
A NEW ANGLE ON AN OLD JOKE: AN ORATOR IS TH A T MAN WHO CAN EXPLAIN TO HIS BARBER EXACTLY HOW HE WANTS HIS HAIR CUT.

400 Are Estimated Killed in Explosion 
Family o f Seven Drowns in Mexico Flood
Father Views 
Tragedy, Tries 
To Hang Self

J A C A LA , Mexico— /P— A 
family of seven, mother, 
four children and two ser
vants drowned in one of the 
flash floods that accompan
ied great landslides in this 
area. The father attempted 
to hang himself following 
the tragedy.

This was reported today 
by the chief of police at Ta- 
mazunchale who said the in
cident occurred Friday at 
Taman, 40 miles north of 
Jacala, where landslides re
portedly covered 40 houses.

The seven 'ost their lives when a 
flood of water surged down a moun
tainside, destroying the house. The 
father, seeing his family and house 
go, tried to hang himself. Friends 
cut him down, still alive, the police 
chief said.

The Tamazunchale official also 
reported two other persons drowned 
at Axtla. also in the landslide area, 
where water from the Rio Axtla 
flooded the town to a depth o f 13 
leet. ,

Taman was buried under masses 
o f earth and battered by torrential 
floods.

Five days after disastious land
slides which occurred in the rugged, 
ecenlc mountains for 65 miles north 
of here, the Pan-American highway 
was still blocked by earth and rocks 
and a hundred northbound cars and 
trucks waited here to get through.

The landslides and floods occur
red during lashing rains which ac- 

See FLOOD. Page 6

Human Error and 
Machine Failure 
Blamed lor Crash

HONOLULU —</P)— The Pacific 
plane crash which left five known 
dead and five presumed dead, in
cluding Ambassador George Atche- 
8on. Jr., was described by airmen 
here today as a tragic accident 
caused by a combination of human 
error and mechanical failure.

Who. If anyone, is to blame will 
be officially decided in an Immedi
ate Investigation ordered by Oen. 
Carl Spaatz. Army Air Forces com
mander.

Fliers meanwhile based their un
official Judgement of both human 
error and mechanical failure on 
this confirmed sequence of events 

The converted B-17 bomber left 
Tokyo last Friday. It landed at 
Guam and ground crews there re
moved a faulty engine, replacing it 
with another. The pilot, Capt. K. 
R. Still, took the plane up for a 
three-hour test flight, and the 20th 
Air Force on Guam subsequently 
reported it in “top condition.’’

The flight continued across 1.200 
miles of ocean to Kwajalein. in the 
Marshall Islands.

The plane took off from Kwaja
lein Saturday after refueling—car
rying a total of 31.190 gallons of 
gasoline, sufficient for more than 
15 hours' flight. The Kwajalein- 
Oahu (Honolulu! flight normally 
requires about 12 hours.

As the plane headed east it drove 
Into a 10-mtle headwind.

Captain Still did not stop at little 
Johnston Island, 715 miles south
west of Oahu. He radioed the John
ston tower that he had enough fuel 
left for eight hours’ flight—which 
would have been more than ample 
to reach Honolulu's Hickam Field. 

Then things began to go wrong. 
The air rescue center here esti

mated the ship actually was a little 
farther from Oahu than its pilot 
had believed; and the headwinds 
were getting stronger. They ranged 
up to 21 miles an hour—nothing 
unusual, but placing a heavier 
drain upon the fuel supply.

Capt. T. L. Rider, the navigator 
said the new engine seemed to be 
eating too much gasoline; and the 
pilot, he related, believed his gaso
line guages must be wrong.

As midnight neared, the pilot 
asked the Oahu radio control center 
for a fix on his position; he report
ed lie was 25 minutes out, and had 
only 20 minutes' fuel.

Hie Hawaiian Sea Frontier radio 
center estimated, however, that the 
plane was making only 150 miles an 
hour against the winds, and that 
It was then 110 miles out.

The new engine "went out 
shortly, said Rider. Then another 
engine quit, and finally a third, 
while the plane lost altitude rapidly.

Even the ditching (setting down 
at sea) went wrong, said the sur
vivors. In the pitch black night, a 
wing hit the waves first. Then, as 
Rider said. “The plane started to 
catapult and cartwheel."

Rider was one of the three who 
«scaped but he has no idea how.

The Army listed other survivors 
as Col. Harvey Huglin. Fairfield, 
la., and 8 *t L. C. Holland. of Col - 
mesneil. Tex., who later was identi
fied in an Army announcement 
In Tokyo as Cpl. Travis J. Holland 
of Akron. Ohio. The latter survivor 
was In a coma.
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Swindle Siory 
Revealed in 
Tax Decision

AUSTIN— UP) —How a wealthy 
Texas widow was swindled of $272.- 
000 through fake maps of buried 
treasure on her 23.040-acrc ranch 
was recounted in an income tax de
cision here.

The account was included in a 
decision by Federal Judge Ben H. 
Rice, who ruled that money obtained 
by swindling wns income and tax
able. and he thus denied a man 
and his wife recovery of $2,512.86 
income taxes.

The widow was Mrs. Dora Rob
erts o f Big Spring, who was visited 
by a man in 1929 to diesuss oil 
'leases.

In talking to him. the decision 
said, she mentoned that she had 
heard tales that there was gold 
burled on her land.

$n 1932. the man returned nl com
pany with a second man. whom he 
said could obtain possession of maps 
in Mexico showing exact location of 
treasure on her land.

She advanced $1.600 to obtain the 
maps, the decision said.

The mpii and the widow went to 
hte spot indicated by the map. Dug 
up was a quantity of metal bars. 
They were taken to her house for 
safe-keeping.

That was the beginning. All in all 
the widow exponded $43,100 in 1$2 
$35.100 In 1933. $97.500 in 1934. $64.- 
000 in 1935 and $32.000 In 1936.

The money was divided by the 
two men who offered to get the 
maps for her and find more gold. 
Judge Rice said.

The "gold bars" turned out to be 
5,800 pounds of brass melted intd 
bars.

The decision said the "gold’’ was 
burled prior to the “discoveries."

The final blows- came when one 
of the men told her that he had 
made arrangements to sell the 
“ gold." He was "hijacked" near 
Richmond and the metal taken.

I t  was in 1936 that Mrs. Roberts 
discovered the fraud.

Outcome was an Indictment 
against one of the men—not for 
swindling, but for evasion of in
come taxes. The defendant pleaded 
guilty to two of the four counts, 
the other two being dismissed.

He was fined $10.000 and sen
tenced to twoyears in prison on the 
first count and fined $5,000 and 
sentenced to two years in prison on 
the other, the sentences to run 
consecutively.

His two-year sentence on one of 
the counts was suspended He then 
filed suit to recover whatever taxes 
he had already paid of the money 
the widow had paid him.
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HUGHES FLIES AS SENATOR WATCHES—With millionaire plane- 
maker Howard Hughes at the controls, the X F - l l  photo reconnois- 
sancc plane, above, zooms over the Hughes airport at Culver City, 
Calif., during a test flight. Watching the demonstration was Sen. 
Harry P. Cain (R-Wash.l, member of the suocommittee which just 
recessed its investigation into Hughes’ war contracts for the X F - l l  
and the huge flying boat.

Tire Men Say 
Below Pre-War

Prices
Level

We Saw. . .
K  J. Howard, county sanitarian. 
Who informed us that he leaves 
•bout the first of September

& Sherman, Texas, where he 
be senior sanitarian with 

•  state unit then. We are sorry 
to see K. J. leave but glad to see 
him get this good promotion.

LOST—Set ai white can
«Itti attached sail slides and gran- "A gun will 
píete. Reward. Return to Joe dor- not hold, gss 
don or Clifford BraJy, jad v jl am taUa| t

Partial Embargo 
On Coal Lilted

W ASHINGTON—(/F) —The Office 
of Defense Transportation today 
lifted the partial embargo on United 
States coal shipments to Canada.

The embargo was invoked last 
Wednesday midnight against ship
ments via the Canadian National 
Railways, government-owned prin
cipal rail line in the dominion. It  
was designed to speed Uie return to 
this country of badly-needed U. S. 
freight cars held in Canada.

Figures released by ODT at the 
time indicated Canadian National 
had been tardy on making returns. 
The embargo did not affect ship
ments via the privately-owned 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Canada’s 
second largest line.

ODT officials in announcing the 
immediate lifting of the embargo 
today expressed belief the purpose 
lias been served, in that the return 
of U. S. cars has been greatly 
speeded up.

Washington Burglars 
Operating in the Red

WASHINGTON— </P> —  FUxzled 
Mrs. Nellie Hagans reported to po
lice that out in her neighborhood 
the burglars seem to be operating 
in reverse.

The front door of her home was 
forced. Instead of taking anything 
away the housebreakers left behind, 
neatly stacked In a closet, a total 
of two suits, five sport coats, five 
pairs of trousers and four shirts.

Services Held for 
Mobeetie Resident

MOBEET1H—(Special)— Funeral 
services for Theodore Matthews 
were held at the First BapUst 
Church at 2 o’clock Sunday, with 
the Reverends R. L. Cooksey and 
H. 8. Salley officiating.

Matthews died Aughst 14 In a 
Dallas hospital where he had been 
taken for treatment. He is survived 
by hie wife and six children, all 
of Mobeetie.

Interment was at Shamrock.«

NEW YO RK—t/P)— Federal charges that makers of 90 percent of 
the nation’s tires have conspired for 12 years to fix prices will be fought 
“ to the limit,” said E. J. Thomas, president of Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Co.

The criminal complaint naming 19 defendants was filed late yester
day in Federal District Court for the Southern District of New York. 
It quickly brought denials from the tiremakers, who said that tire prices 
now arc at or below pre-war levels.

The action, Thomas said, “ seems utterly preposterous."
William O'Neil, president of General Tire & Rubber Co., said that 

tires arc selling 2.4 percent below pre-war levels and the suit “ just doesn’t 
make sense."

"On the basis of present living 
costs as compared with 1941 the 
price of tires is down almost 54 per
cent,”  O’Nei! said.

Herbert E. Smith, president of the 
U. S. Rubber Co., said three of the 
four tires which account for 85 per
cent of liis firm's business sell below 
pre-war levels. •

The criminal action against the 
tiremakers followed by a few hours 
the filing of a civil anti-trust ac
tion in Federal District Court in 
Los Angeles which William C. Dick
son, chief o f the West Coast anti
trust division, said was to “ make 
possible an early' and substantial In
crease in color motion pictures for 
the public.”

The civil suit charged that Tech
nicolor Motion Picture Corp., and 
Eastman Kodak Co., conspired to 
give technicolor a monopoly on the 
processing of kodak's monopack col
or film. The suit directs cancella
tion of their contract and release of 
the process to the whole industry 
on a royalty-free basis.

A t Rochester. N. Y.. Eastman's 
President Thomas J. Hargrave said 
the firm had no existing arrange
ment "by which technicolor does or 
could control or monopolize the pro
fessional color motion picture field."

Technicolor made no comment im
mediately.

A  reply to the Federal Trade Com
mission's “ cease and desist” order 
against steelmakers whom it accus
ed Sunday of conspiring to fix prices 
and stifle competition, came last 
night from Irving S. Olds, board 
chairman oi the U. S. Steel Corpo
ration.

Contending that the present pric
ing system In the industry had been 
evolved through 50 years "as a nat
ural consequence of the fundamen
tal economic and competitive condi
tions existing in that industry.”
Olds said adoption of the Commis
sion’s pricing plan would cause 
“ chaotic conditions" in industries 
consuming steel.
------------------------------ •----------------

Housing Needed for 
Pampa School Teachers

Due to the still acute housing 
shortage here, the Pampa School 
Board has requested all people who 
have rooms or apartments to please 
make them available to teachers, 
who will be arriving between now 
and September I.

Housing facilities are needed for 
all new teachers and some of the 
teachers who were with the local 
system last year cio not have places 
to reside.

Anyone who has a room or apart
ment for rent is asked to phone 
1460.

SUICIDE
DY8ART—OP)—Coronet John R. 

Burrows, describing the death as a 
suicide, today released the Wtowtog 
note left by former Mito Zmolek. 
46. whom body wo* found la o form 
well:

"A gun will not wort, o rope will 
it hold, n s hurt* my mm. Bo

Postmaster Accepting 
Nail Boat« Proposals

Sealed proposals for carrying U. S. 
mails between the Pampa post- 
office and Santa Pe Railroad De
pot will be received by Postmaster 
W. B. Weatherred until August 35, 
It was announced this morning.

will be submitted for a year
ly rati. Work will consist of carry
ing the mail from tha 'above men
tioned stations as often as the ne
cessity demands.

Proposal blanks and complete in
formation may be obtained at the 
Fostofflce.

Bids are not 
ignated period.
posai Is aoeep 
job asjong as

scaptad for any dea
lt the bidder's pro
li he may hold tha 

he wants it.

Investigation oi 
Housing Shortage 
Set to Open Soon

W ASHINGTON—t/P)—A group of 
Congress members trudged back to 
the Capitol today to start the ball 
rolling on a $100.000 housing inves
tigation—and settle a who's-to-bc- 
boss squabble.

The choice o f a chairman is a hot 
issue to be cleared away before the
Senate-House Committee gets down 
to its assignment of finding out why 
homes are scarce, why they cost so 
much and what can be done about
It.

The tussle over the chairmanship, 
according to a Committee member, 
is between veteran Senator Tobey 
(R -NH ) and Senator McCarthy <R- 
W is), a freshman in Congress.

Those familiar with the behind- 
the-scenes efforts to line up votes 
claimed that Tobey had an edge, 
and McCarthy’s supporters did not 
dispute this.

The Wisconsin first termer is one 
of the sponsors of the resolution 
authorizing the inquiry Into the 
housing situation. Friends said he 
wants the chairmanship, but is 
even more interested in keeping it 
from Tobey.

But Tobey has the inside track be
cause he is chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee, while McCar
thy is at the end of the seniority 
list. The joint housing committee is 
made up of seven members each 
from the Senate and House Banking 
Committees.

The group is to pick a senator to 
head a Senate-House Committee.

McCarthy and Tobey tangled fre
quently during the last session cf 
Congress. One issue on which they 
differed sharply was the Taft-Ellen- 
der-Wagner bill to set up a long 
range housing program.

Tobey voted for the bill In Com
mittee and McCarthy against it. A 
7 to 6 vote sent the measure »o the 
Senate floor, but It never came up 
for debate—mainly because Republi
can leaders did not want to risk a 
drawn out controversy that might 
have stalled adjournment plans, 
The bill Is designed to encourage 
construction of 15.000.000 new homes 
over a 10-year period.

Pampa and Canadian 
Roping Clubs Match 
Arts Here Tonight

There will be a matched roping 
contest tonight at 8 o'clock between 
the Pampa Roping Club and the 
Canadian Roping Chib at Recrea
tion Park, club officials announced 
this morning. This Is a return 
match; the Pampa Club downed the 
Canadian Ropers, Sunday, In Cana
dian. The Pampa team defeated the 
Canadian Club by the time of 167 
seconds In the roping of 24 calves.

Pampa Roping Club officials an
nounced this morning that there 
would be a small admission charge 
to cover expenses for the even
ing’s match.

Roping d u b  officials, also, an
nounced this morning that members 
of the club will participate In Per- 
ryton’s 28th birthday celebration 
August 21-22. Members of the ctub 
are asked by club officials, to meet 
at Recreation Par* at 8 o'clock. Fri
day morning in order to be in Per
ry ton for the morning parade. Tne 
Roping d u b  will, also, lead the 
grand entry of the second, and fin 
al rodeo performance, Friday after 
noon. All members of the Roping 
d u b  who plan to make the trip are 
asked to contact Buck Hines or Joe 
Hooper.

Spanish Torpedo 
Plan! Explodes; 
Section Wrecked

( 'A DIZ, »Spain— v V —  More 
i than 400 persons were esti- 
; mated by newspapermen 
liere today to have been 
killed when a Spanish naval 

I torpedo plant exploded last,
| night, wrecking a residential 
| section, an orphanage, a 
I hospital and a factory.

Earlier estimates h a d 
placed the injured at sev-i 

Stcietcry of State Mu d IihU slid Ar- pi*nl tl-in iiciiiifji» unrl tlip  t-ii-pti 
gentina’s Foreign Minister. Juan A . r * ? '  1 »«U S a n tlS  dlid the piop-
Bramuglia, discussed all main points l e , ^y damage at $10,000,000. 
of the mtcr-Amencan defense treaty j Official censorship was placed in 
at a half-hour private conference 
today.

The two conferred at Bramuglia's 
apartment.

"W c discussed all main points of 
the treaty and exchanged views,”
Gen. Marshall said as they emerg
ed.

Bramuglia told ncwMnen "the 
General was given a statement."

Marshall is to deliver a major 
policy address at the conference 
tomorrow and is expected to spell
out United States views on ques- | &V*exDtosion was licit

dr.a it* The collapsed orphanage was irg  a hemisphere dele lse treaty. I k „  , „ Casa c ‘ a ^ost ol

T )C S v S  Ternm'd i f VOlVed,U,US| the m  cWMren“ d h u m  w“ ro b£  r is Cubas demand for a clause n

Marshall Will 
Discuss Plan 
Al Conference

QUITANDINHA. BRAZIL— (AV-

effect near the scene ol the explo
sion on the narrow Cadiz Peninsula, 
about two miles from the center of 
the ancient city of 80,000.

Troops patrolled the area and 
barred reporters from the disaster 
zone. The film of three Spanish 
photographers who had entered the 
area was confiscated.

An ocean mine factory and an : 
warehouse went up with the tor
pedo plant. The ruin was so com
plete that no clue to the cause of

‘ ?r, •• " “ n «cved dead, buried in the debris, j
^  m ihtlrv at ^ks  i A"  unknown number of patients1
‘ Marshall's speech is scheduled to rir nms n l S “ ™. ». „ * 1 ; ,  , c. „  _  in tne Maclre do Dios Hospital, cav-1oUow the arrival of Señora Eva nH . Kv fh_
Duarte Peron. wife of Argentina's ed 111 by thc e ros ion .
President, at thc plush Qtiitandinha 
Hotel where thc conference is being !
held. The Argentine delegation will 
tender her n gala reception It  was 
not known yet whether she would 
be escorted into the chamber where 
conference plenary sessions are bc- 
inp held.

A member of the United States 
delegation said that Secretary Mar
shall liad net yet received invita
tions to any of the functions sched
uled to honor Señora Peron.

Marshall took advantage of a 
conference lull today to confer with 
Foreign Minister Juan A. Bramu-1 
glia of Argentina. He held a similar 
conference yesterday with Foreign I 
Minister Jaime Torres Bodet of j 
Mexico.

The only conference business i 
scheduled for today was a meeting 
of the committee on aggression. j

Marshall's speech tomorrow is ex- ¡ 
pected to give the official U. S. re
action to thc tormal demand sub
mitted by Cuba yesterday tor a 
treaty clause against “ economic ag
gression."

Dr. Quillenno Belt. Cuban ambas

v l M k _
A NfcW FLAG iu R  THE l  .V— tne flag of the new dominion ot 
Hindu India is raiser) in the circle of banners at the United Nations’ 
Lake’ Success, N. Y.. headquarters. Proudly hauling the green, white 
and saffron standard aloft is Dr P P Pillai. permanent representa
tive of India to the V. N. Looking up at the flag Is British delegate. 
Sir Alexander Cadogan. At left is Mrs. Pillai in native India costume.

*  *  ■¥ *  *  +

Dutch Said Determined to Put
End to Indonesian Republic

LAKE SUCCESS—' !P\—The Indonesian government charged today 
that the Dutch I ere determined to destroy the war-born East Indies Re
public.

Taking tlie floor in the Security Council after the Soviet Union ac- 
cu.sed the United States of making a "dangerous" and disrespectful at* 

Thousands of Cadiz residents tempt to by-pass the United Nations, former Premier Sutan Sjahrir de- 
crowded near thc sticken area seek- j clared:
ing word of friends or relatives J " It  is clear to us that Dutch military actions are aimed at the de- 

Telcphone calls over the restored1 struction of thc republic. Subsequent Dutch professions of a desire to
negotiate with us arc neither understandable nor convincing. Every
thing points to one conclusion and one conclusion only, namely, that 
the Dutch arc fully determined to put an end to the Indonesian Repub
lic." |

Sjahrira said his country had no j

About 100 workers were believed 
entombed under wreckage of a small 
lactory near the arsenal.

lines still were limited mostly to o f
ficials.

(The U. S. Embassy in Madrid had 
received no word of any U. S. resi
dent being killed or injured. Paul 
Culberson. U. S. charge d affaires j faith in thc honesty of the Dutch 

See EXPLOSION. Page 6 government and aga.n appealed to

City Commission 
Studies Budgets 
For Departments

the United Nations for investigation j 
and arbitration. !

In Jogjakarta, thc commander in ! 
chief of the Indonesian Republic j 
forces meanwhile broadcast an or- j 
der to his troops to prepare for ( 

I prolonged warfare The announce- ; 
Imeni came from Batavia after the \ 
I Dutch reported there that “drastic

NLRB Bans AU  
Unions Carrying 
'Red' Executives

retaliatory measures" had been tak-

WASHINGTON —(Ab— A ruling
__  Irom Robert N. Denham.

counsel of the National Labor Rela
tions Board, today that all officers

„  , ,_____, , of labor unions must swear they are
Tentative departmental budgets | en against thc Indonesian forces’ | not Communists before their unions

for the Fire. Street and Police Dc- j Russia said here that the only ; or aifiliates may use the Board’s
partmehts for the 1947 48 fiscal solution would be for the council to j services.
year were introduced this morning set up a commission to investigate J His ruling was arv interpretation 
City Manager Steve Matthews to i and arbitrate the conflict. ; 0f the antl-Communist provision*
the City Commission shortly after Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister of nrw Taft-Hartley Labor Law, 

sador to the United States, declared ¡two requests for rezoning of resi- Andrei A Gromyko stated the Rus- , which goes into effect Friday, and
that "simple notification which one j ripntial districts to commercial dis- sl»n position for the first time in an j ap|*>ared certain to stir controver
s y  le make:, against another that it tricts were heard and the reap-! emergency council meeting summon-[ sy ¡n labor and perhaps in Con- 
will apply sanctions, or means ofjpolntment of Dr Malcolm R. Brown ed at his specific request. gressional circles.
S S *  i i S l  as d ty llcalth oficel was aPProced. He charged that the United States j M  ,hf Capitol. aides who ^ jp ed
coercion tf tne other nation docs n o t, r jrst to be taken tip was the Fire 1 was attempting to force its good of- j Congress members draft the new 
accede to its demands, should * * ,  Department budget showing an ex- iices on Indonesia" and was "show- jaw rajd the interpretation was 
considered a menace. pected expenditure of $34.744 44 in ing disregard of the Indonesian peo- broader than these members have

Cuba, through Dr. Belt. Has been j saiarjes_ supplies, repairs, utilities pie and lack of respect for the Sc- indicated their own interpretation, 
objecting strenuously to a provision and permanent improvements. This curitv Council." , ;s
in the recently adopted U. 8. sugar, ls a n6 7 percent increase over the; "This persistent offering of good Denham made his ruling when 
act, one clause of which gives the amount spent on the Fire Depart- offices by the United States becomes issuing forms which labor leaders 

i-ro «n i  r. trrmn nrp on n"  v merit in 1942-43. even more difficult to understand are ro use when disclaiming any
Tli citv manager pointed out that after tlie Indonesian government communist affiliation, 

in 1942-43 there were not as many had asked the council to create He ruled that no local union of

Secretary of Agriculture authority 
to withdraw or withhold an in
crease in sugar quotas if foreign 
countries fail to give U. S. citizens 
fair and equal treatment.

Air Reserve Officers 
Slate Meeting Tonight

regularly paid firemen as there are 
today and that (he city lias grown 
in number of buildings and resi
dences erected since tiiat time.

Two additional items appearing 
on the city manager's estimated 

There will be a meeting of thp1 budget for next year Included a 
Air Reserve Officers tonight at four-door sedan for (he fire chief 
7:30 in the City Commission Room and e new fire station to be located 
in the City Hall. ¡south oi the tracks. Matthews told

Officials stated that Tinker Field, ■ the Commission. Pampa is about 
Oklahoma City, is furnishing air the only city of its size that docs 
taxi service for eight officers from \ not provide its fire chief with a 
Pampa each Thursday for reserve j chief's car and added

its own commission for arbitration 
and investigation." Gromyko said.

He said the American attempts 
could be viewed only "as an attempt 
to by-pass the United Nations" and 
that this was lx>th "undesirable and 
dangerous "

Previously Gromyko had said the 
United Slates was putting "diplo
matic pressure" nn the Indonesians

Thc American offer of good o ffi
ces was made in thc course of open
ing debate more than

the AFL or CIO car petition for 
a collective bargaining election or 
bring an unfair labor practice
charge against an employer untli 
all "officers." as such, of the unions 
file the affidavits.

This appeared clearly to cover 
tljf C IOs top 11 officers and the 
AFL s top 14.

Tom Sh rover, chiel counsel for 
thc special Senate-House committee 

up to study the new labor law.
a fortnight ( |()ld a reporter he had talked with 

two members of the group before_____ ______  ______ __  ___  _____  Firr c h ie f ! ago when the council directed the __ ___ ___ ____
flying and training activities. Thc Ben White now uses his own per- two parties to institute a truce Thc (_bey left Washington. They indicat- 
officials. also, stated that arrange- | sonal car getting no more in return Netherlands immediately accepted P(j [1C said, that they would not be 
ments have been made for prospec-* than about 15 gallons of gas a the American offer but tlie Indo- ¡n agreement with any such ruling 
tive flyers to take their physical month,. White has to use his own tiesians conditioned their approval aŝ  the one bv Denham, 
examination in Pampa. j personal car to make fire calls and on the outcome of pleas to thc Shroyer added that there was

Tonight's program will include a ! fire inspections to all parts of the ; council for U N. investigation and nothing in the Congressional de- 
tactical training film. 4  i driving it over all types of j arbitration. Washington then sent bate on the law which indicated
—---------- -— ----------------------------- 1 streets, alleys and byways and often : a note to Jogjakarta last weekend clearly whether filing ol affidavits
MARGARET PRACTICES J has to haul firemen to and from declaring that if thc Indonesians by officers of the AFL and CIO was

HOLLYWOOD — t/P) — Soprano I the scene of a fire. Tlie latter many , continued to insist on speciiic meth- j contemplated.
Margaret Truman, daughter of the times resulting in marring the in- od of settlement "our offer of good The forms. Denham told report- 
President, began a series of rigor-: side of his car from mud caked offices necessarily lapses." ers. must be signed "by all AFL and
ous rehearsals today for her concert J boots. For this the chief lias had Replying to contentions of the CIO International and local o ffi-
debut in Hollywood Bow-1 Saturday I oo refund from the city. An amount! Netherlands government that the ccrs" if those organizations want
night. See COMMISSION. P ige «  U. N. lias no jurisdiction in the case, s «  COMMUNISTS. Page 6
■ | j Gromyko declared:

"The Indonesian government re-

8w o ff M u n i

RANCH HONS BURNS
UVALDE—<jpv—The home here of 

Ben Notan, prominent rancher of 
Uraide and Kinney Oountiee, wee 

*  Ore early today.

Council and Hollywood Banker 
Commits Suicide

lies on the Security 
expects help from it . . .

"The council alone must decide _  ...
this question and not, the Nether- mN° ^ T ”  ,? .? L kYVV^ >I:.V .( ¥ t:'7  
lands. The government of the lVPT  . A. bV.!let «trough the t m t i  
Netherlands certainly will submit1 f.ndf? ,
to decisions of the council 
show no indecision."

if wc

Crooner Confo Offers 
To Become Pugilist

CHICAGO—</P'— Crooner Perry 
Como was in the midst of one of 
his lies! renditions of "Dream. 
Dream. Dream," when a wag In the 
Chicago theatre socked him on the 
head with a piece of hard candy.

For that Oomo was willing to 
treat the patrons to an unscheduled 
performance. He called for the 
house lights and invited the person 
"and all his friends" to a vis-a-vis 
on the stage but there were no tak
ers and the singer resumed his pro
gram.

In his next appearance. Oomo had 
a sizeable lump on his head.

A QUEEN, A CROWN. A CRT—As her king. Frank
I »  present her w ith  the erewn she wen a t New  Yerfc’t  t_______

o f UM E d a n iio a a l A lliance. 1-yaar-eM  Ja-A iu i 
1th  •  flood at tears. Queen Je-Ana 
nom ea! o f th e esrsnatleu th in  she

AUTO ACCIDENT 
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. — 

(A*)—Martin Newman. 65. was struck 
and killed here last night by a 
car. driven. Deputy Sheriff Clar
ence Shemwell said, by Edward 
Beale McLean, Jr., son ef the late 
Evalyn Walsh McLean of Washing- 
ton

■m r front end alignment, complete 
brake sendee. Pampa ~
M l C u fia r Pb

lywood bank president 
and Dct. Lt. E. W. Smith said thè 
victim left a note for his 31-year- 
o il private secretary which rend 
tn part:

To think that you are now in 
tlie amis of another man is morn 
Ilian I can stand.”

TH E W EATHER
U. S. W E A T H E R  BU REAU

S 30 a m 
6:30 a m.
7:30 a .m 
S-.30 H.m.
9 SO a  m 

19:3o H.Jltr
- 1:30 a.m.

13:30 u. m 
' 1:30 p. ui.

Test. Max . . . . .  8g 
1>»t. Min 66
P A M P A  A N D  V IC IN IT Y  — 

cloudy tonight ami Wodni 
widely scattered event 
showers. N o Important 
changes.
.w e s t  TipcAè—Manx'’

night and Wednesday. A  .
tered afternoon and even iiw  
showers. No lm o n r («a l~ ~  
changes,

F A S T  T E X A S  — 
night and Wadnes 
thimdershowers in 
important 
Genti «  to

"■ „S E

a # .

cm, complete on ih? qgsw.

- . k  "X *

— dm
SI.V ’m
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«HANDLE, (Special)—Ramona 
>, Jean and Joan Htnshaw have 
to Amarillo, where they have 
Ml nurses training at North- 
Texas Hospital. All are 1847 
ales o l Panhandle High 
d. Jean and Joan being vale- 
tan and salutatorian.

Afaedames George Hankins, M L. 
Bender, C. F. Hood, Panhandle; W. 
D  Newman, White Deer; Miss 
Charlotte Tompkins and J P. Smith 
were in Phillips tire last of the 
weak, where they acted as judges 
In the Phillips Free Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thorp are the 
parents of a daughter. Pamela Sue, 
bom Thursday, August 14 at North 
Plains HospiliJ, Borger. She weigh
ed 7 pounds and 15 ounces. Grand- 
patents are Mr and Mrs. M L 
Springer, Borger; Mrs. Iva Hollin- 
head. Hobbs. N. M.. and Lloyd 
Thorp- Panhandle. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Thorp of Panhandle are great- 
grandparents.

PRINCIPAL OF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
MR. FRANK W. WILSON  

ASST. MR. JA C K  EDMONDSON
1947-48 High School Football

Sept. 12—Electra, at Pampa 
Sept. 19—Sweetwater, at Pampa ^
Sept. 26—Cartey-Riverside of Fort Worth 

at Pampa
Oct. 3—Vernon, at Vernon
Oct. 10—Wichita Falls, at Wichita Falls
Oci. 17—Open Date
Oct. 24—Plainview, at Plainview
Oct. 31—Brownfield, al Pampa
Nov. 8-Lubbock, at Lubbock
Nov. 1 5 -Amarillo, at Pampa
Nov. 26—Borger, at Borger

BIG GIRLS' BLOUSES !
Hundred« o f wonderful, washable 
cottons and rayons in long and 
short sleeve styles. Popular classic 
and dressy types with # expensive 
embroidery, tuck and *<% / v  g-v 
ruffle trims. .7-14. I  L l K

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pinkerton, 
former Panhandle residents now 
living in Plainview. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Driskill, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Han.son and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. U  U. 
Weatherly and Shirley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Calliham have returned 
from a fishing trip . to Creede. 
Colo.

Photos from  Vonue Belts 
Eye-ratfldiiK bell styles to brighten up wardrobes include the 

dazzling gold kid belt, right, with matching culls set with multi
colored stones. From lop to bottom, at left, are sporty white- 
stitclied pigskin belt and bag combination; waist-belittling scal
loped black velvet peplum, rhinestone-edged: smart natural pig
skin belt with eyeglass ca-e attached; and a suave black satin, 
double-breasted wesk*s belt.

U r  and Mrs. Rostov Vance and 
daughters, Phillips; Mr. and Mj.-. 
Byron Holley and Ronnie, Keller- 
viUe; Mr. and Mrs. Elton Vance 
and ohlldren, Mr. and Mrs. P. I. 
drum and Mrs. Rachel Vance, Pan
handle. and Mrs. W. L. Colgrow, 
W flite Deer have returned from a 
vacation trip through Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Belle Beavers, mother of Mrs.
Scroggins.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Stone of 
Dallas are the parents of a daugh
ter, Martha Susan born Wednes
day. She weighed 6 pounds and 3 
ounces. She is the granddaughter 
Ol Mr. and Mrs. John Stone of Pan
handle.

Mrs. Glvnn D. Harrell and daugh
ters of Groom visited her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. O. York on Saturday.

Everoyd Ellis is u medical patient 
in North Plains Hospital. Borger.

C. C. Geuther lias returned from 
Frankfort, ill., where he was called 
by Uie illness and death of his 
father. Fred Geutlier, who was 37 
years o f age and had lived in the 
same township all of.h is life. An
other son. A C.. of Frankfort, also 
Survives.

Mrs. C. E. Scroggins and son. Rou
te, are visitors in the home of

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Jackie 
and Glenda, have returned from a 
vacation spent at Ties Ritos. Las 
Vegas, Eagle Nest, Red River and 
Monument Lake, li. M.

GREEK AMBASSADOR to the
U. S., Vassili Dendramis pre
sented his credentials to Presi
dent Truman and took over his 
new post at the Greek Embassy 

in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. R M Gibson of 
Bellflower, Calif., are visiting in the 
homes of their daughters. Mrs. C. 
H. Bell and Mrs. H. W. Amick. 
Other visitors in the Bell and 
ATTiick homes have been Mrs. Edna 
Graham and Gary Joe of McLean. 
Mrs. Graham is another daughter of 
the Gibsons.

J. E. Weatherly and brother, Jim
my.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams, 
Carrollyn and Jimmy have returned 
from a month's vacation spent in 
Missouri, Illinois and Arkansas. 
While away they completed arrange
ments for Carrollyn (o enter Steph
ens College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Slaton o f 
Orange have been visiting Mrs. Sla
ton's father, Frank Simms and 
brother. Minor and family. They also 
utuauted the Simms family reunion 
*.n Red River, N. M.

{3  Tune-up the engine fot 
top performance.

Q l Lubricate the chassis.
□  Inspect the tranzmiziion 

ana differential lubricant«. 
Q  Chang* motor oil; inapee*

M I S SE S ’ F A L L - B R I G H T
BLOUSES! These new blouses 
are colorful as Fall itself! So 
new in design and detail—and at 
so small a price! Made of fine 
rayon-crepe, in delicious shades 
—pink, aqua, brown, beige, Kelly, 
red and black -  as well as white! 
Classics, Peter Pans, jewelry 
necklines! You’ll want half a  ̂
dozen when you *ee these BUYS!

Marinali Sherwood, son of Mr. 
and Mr-.. W- L, Sherwood, has com
peted his Cub Scout work and re
ceived e. promotion certificate to 
the rank of Tenderfoot Scout in 
the Boy Scouts of America.

R fc.u t vrjityr'. in the homo of 
Mr.,. Ainu: Clark and C. L. Heaslon* 
were Mr. and- Mrs. Ray Clark, Los 
Angeles: Mts:; Iris Spencer and Dick 
Clark ol Phoenix, Arizona.

BOYS!
Q  Teat brnkns—*djast If

needed.
O  Inspect windshield w ipe«« SPORT SHIRTS

Legal RecordsMrs. Henry Sikes of Berkeley, 
California was a recent visitor in 
tin home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kirr

A T  BIG  SA V IN G S  
LO N G  SLEEVES

Marriage Licenses
The following couples were grants 

ed licenses to wed in the office of 
County Clerk Charlie Thut:

Bryan Thomas Buck and Betty 
May Brown.

Andy S. Largm and Alice Leon 
Cook.

Ray L. Parsley and Maxine Bell.
Freddie E. Brocli and Patricia 

Ann Kelley.
Jack O. Andrews and Blllene L. 

Moseley.
Realty Transfers

J. B. Caudill and wife, Myrtle R. 
Caudill, to Evelyn Carpenter; A pari 
of Section 06 located in Block 23 
of the il& C N  Railroad Company 
surveys of Gray County.

Wesley Davis and wife. Mattie F. 
Davis, to W. S. Eller; All of Lot 
number 17 and the southerly one 
half o f Lot number 16 situated in 
Block 1 of the Buckler-Wilks addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

George Miller and A. L. Miller 
to J. B. Caudill; A part of Section 
66 located in Block 23 of the H&GN 
Railroad Company siirveys of Gray 
County.

R. G. Hughes and others to Ver
non F. Bridwell and wife, Virginia 
Eridwell; All of Io t  number 15 sit
uated In Block 3 of the Huglies- 
Pltts addition of the oitv of Pampa.

M. L. McWhorter and wife. Ruby 
Joe McWhorter, to Mrs. R. I. Da
vis; All of Lot number 16 /situated 
in Block 1 of (lie Parkhill addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Verna M. Nichols and husband, 
Walter W. Nichols, to Vester L. 
Smith and wife. Martha A. Smith;

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Booiier and 
son of Eulrss have returned to their 
home, after a two weeks visit witli 
Mrs, Euless's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M IS S E S ’ N E W , L O N G E R  

SKIRTS. Here’« vour fall «kirt 
new»—autumn highlight* in »tun
ning longer torao styles . . • box 
pleat» falling from hip-hugging 
yoke» . . .  straight skirt« with iy  
front», and »lit»! Wonderful for 
campus or office in finest all wool 
and rayon fabric»—in lovely fall 
shuile», jaunty, large-pattern 
plaid»! So amazingly value-wise 
at Penney’» low, low

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

El) KORAN. Owner 
«1 K. Harvester Phone HE*

FOR EFFICIENT AND SPEEDY  
SHEET M ETAL CONSTRUCTION

PAMPA SHEET METAL
AND ROOFING CO.

Phone 350

Thriftier- Priced at Penney’«
Famous for wear, part wool 
gabardines and twills for 
tough school-wear! Zippers> 
plenty of pockets, many with 
pleats. Sizes 28-40.IDEAL rOOD NO

30« S. C U Y I.F R

1—6 fl. Hussman Poultry and Fish

1— 8 it. Dairy Case
2— Complete Check Stands 
2—8x10 fl. Walk-in Coolers 
3~Large  Fans
1—2-Horse, Size 32 Stiner Meat

inal town of M rl«an.
Divorce Suit» Filed 

The divorce .suits of the following 
were filed in the office of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson:

Mabel McGrew Ellison versus 
R. D. Ellison.

Opal H. Pfcil Robinson versus W. 
8 . Robinson.

W arm
All-W ool

BOYS
SUITS

A ll-W oo l
Compus Clod SuitsORTEGA GETS DECISION 

EL PASO—</Pi —Manny Ortega 
took a 10-round split decision over 
Tcny Oliver«, highly-ranked Los 
Angeles bantamweight, here last 
night before a crowd of 2,800. Orte
ga. former Texas featherweight tlt- 
l.'st, earner ihe duke with a great 
finish after the coast slugger had 
dominated Hie early rounds with his 
punishing infighting.

A ll Wool Prep suit 
priced down to make 
yeur purse sing. Full] 
fEyoa lining, deep roll] 
lapels in single and 
«touble breasted mod-I 

A  medley of new 
Fall patterns.

N e w  fa l l  atylas IP 
sm ooth, a l l -w o o l fabrics 
- - - «tnd FLANNEL’S

. th «  M «  npd-• Opium comes from the milky 
gum of the opium poppy but only its

ha» jwjvumlm-auae«.
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REGISTRATION DATE IN  A L L  
PAM PA SCHOOLS IS 

* SEPT. 2,1947 N
Classes Meet Following Day.

PRINCIPALS OF THE VARIOUS 
SCHOOLS ARE AS LISTED HERE:

X  B. M. BAKER SCHOOL 
Mr. B. R. Nuckols 

HORACE MANN SCHOOL 
Mrs. Josephine Thomas

O N  EVERYTHING  I OR HACK ' l l )  SCIIOOI.

Big Shoe Values Por Growing Feet!

SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL 
Mr. J. Aaron Meek 

WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL 
Mr. Harlan A. Yoder 
JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
Mr. McHenry Lane 

Asst. J. Herman Jones 
CARVER SCHOOL 

Mr. John W. Turner 
HOLY SOULS SCHOOL

Mother Canise /  /
/

BO YS ’ SCUFFLESS T IP  OXFORDS

Football, baseball, roller-skating— they 
can’t hurt these tough leather toes! These 
rugged all-leather shoes are built to last . . .  
made with an Inter-Flex sole for maximum 
w ear . . .  have smooth Sanitized linings . . . 
sturdy rubber-tap heels! Terrific values!

to

G IIL S ' DRESS AMD SPORT OXFORDS 
MRESSILY STITCHED H

12-3 .....  3.69 8 H .1 1 H  3.49
CHILDREN'S SADDLES WITH  
RED RUDRER SOLES AGAIN!

3.69 814-11 Vx 3.491 2 - 3 • * • t •

e’V ÿ ■ 'r*r * ' **

BOYS' SPORTSTER SUITS

Two tone, fully lined casual c o a t . .  . plus a pair 

r '  o f wool covert slacks. Sizes 10-20.

Such Lively Colors!

6.90
Blues, greens, reds and 
b r o w  n s in snappy 
plaids. . . . A ll wool 
(see tag) double breast, 
ed * convertible notch 
collar with full belt and 
buckle. Size 6 to 18. 
Four roomy pockets.

Boys’
BUFFALO

PLAID
JACKETS

All Wool

6.50 7.90
Boys’

CORDUROY 
- COATS
Tan or brown

They Sure Take It!

BOYS' JEANS

For rough and tumble 
runabouts, these 8 oz. 
Sanforized denims can’t 
be rivaled ! Vise-like 
copper rivets, orange 
stitch construction. Easy 
to launder.

Boys’

SPORT
SHIRTS

Solids or plaids. 
A ll sizes.

1.89 1.98
BOYS'

OXFORDS
/

Tough for hard school 
wear. Sizes 2 to 6.

School-Time Budget- 
Stretchers for Boys!
LONG-WEARING TCORDU- 
ROY JACKET SUIT. Packed 
full o f EXTRA quality de-1 
tails ¡ .Extra large sleeves and 
armholes fit over sweater... ' 
full napped body lining for 
warmth! JACK ET has all- 
wool trim, zip- _  
per. 4-10 / . y U

*

TW O TO NE PLAID  JACKET, 
SUIT. Built in two gay com
binations — all-wool flannel 
and plaid, or gabardine and 
plaid! Zipper front jacket 
lias napped body lining, rayon 
lined sleeves! Pants have zip-

Kcr pleats, out 
it back. 4-10. 9 -9 0

TW O-TONE SPORTSTER 
SUIT. All-wool flannel slacks 
match coat front, have pleats 
and zipper! Coat is fully rayon 
lined! SM ALL CHECKS, 
HOUNDSTOOTHS, GLEN 
PLAIDS! 4-10.

I
CORDUROY JIMMIE* and 
JACKET SETS. We think it’s 
the best value o f its kind! Bib
top Jimmies with adjustable 
suspenders! Full lined jacket 
with snap fastenerc, converti
ble collar and belted back (for 
better fit !). 3*8. ^

CORDUROY JIMMIES and 
K N IT  SHIRT. Rugged, long- 
wearing CORDUROY blends 
with gay colored cotton knit 
shirt (plenty of eye appeal!).1 
Bib top Jimmies have adjust
able suspenders, bar tacks at 
a l l  s t r a i n   ̂ O QQ  
poin ts. 3-8. * . 3 0

K N IT  SH IRT ... 1.29

BO YS’ DRESS H A T S  
Brown and blue.

A ll sizes.

HARD FINISH LONGIES. 
Junior will be proud to start 
school in these! Part wool 
gabardines and styled just like 
Dad’s. 3-10. '  4.98

Here They Cornel A W hole Store 
Full o f New Schoolgirl Dresses!

2.98 3.98
- / i

^

K\ \

ry

TOP C0TT0H VALUES! N AR Y  E IT R A  DETAILS!
Just 2.98 for these charming girls’ 
dresses— yet they measure up to 
A L L  our high standards— deep 
hems “ let out” . . . nicely finished 
seams . . . Sanforized or preshrunk 
. . .  smartly trimmed .•. . high count 
cottons! And prints, solids, checks, 
plaids! 3-8, 7-14.

3.96’ers are high style! And clever
ly trimmed 1 A ll sorts of expensive 
“extras”  —  frilly vestees, pouch 
pockets, tiny peplums, eyelets and 
lace I W e ’ve never seen such novel, 
becoming dresses! They’re SUPER! 
3-6, 7-14.

For livery Schoolgirl !
tlfT L lT G IR LS * ' BLOUSES!

Resi savings' on these new Fall 
styles! Crisp cottons, washable ray  
ons —assay in white, ' others in 
deinty pastels-all with pretty ruf
fle, smocking and novelty embroid
ery trias. 3-6JL' 1.98

h

S C H O O L
-I T

LITTLE GIRLS’ SKIRTS!

Hu m  variety of swing and pleated 
styles . . . sene with elastic waists 
1 . . all with suspender tops! Gay 
plaids and solid colon in wools, 
rsyons and corduroys! little girls 
need lot* of them! 
S j * t A t e W L 2,98

Girls'
. Sweaters

1.98 to 3.98
For the new-to-echoo! 
group— this fine all-wool 
sweater is closely knit for 
maximum warmth. In gay 
colors as wall as pastels 
attractive design. 4*8,

*  7



E v ery th in g  But the Fur It 
N ew  This Season  I

Furi fashioned with out-of- 
this-world beauty . . . the new 
sleeves with fullness . . under 
control with tapering wrists 
and fitted cuffs, flaring ripple 
backs, new longer lengths, ex
citing new collars . . . ore the 
foshion highlights to be seen 
during the. August Sale of 
Oupler's Furs.

*79 **199%

The Women
. RUTH M ILLETT 

There's ai ways’ a new way of do- 
things. Fanners and owners of 

«tes, who have often 
that city visitors dig 

and
trees. 1res- 
on their 

to hunt, 
or picnic, 

may owe a 
to a Colorado

* 4  i t
While he was 

away from home 
two couples from 
g nearby
Whom he later M ilieu 
Identified, drove out to his ranch 
lib do a little fishing 

They drove their automobile 
across a strip of meadow planted 
tip timothy and clover, leaving deep 
ruts in the soft ground.

A few days later one of the cou
ples was amazed to see a man. who 
appeared to be a tramp, saurftering 
Up to their lawn and laying a fire 
of wood chips. When they protested 
he said he just wanted to cook a few 
wieners.

The couple telephoned the sheriff 
Not until the sheriff called o ff the 
Wiener roast did the visitor reveal 
his Identity. Yes. he was the ranch
er on whose property thé couple had 
trespassed.
URBANITES, ATTENTION

It  is to be hoped this story will 
be read by hundreds of thousands 
o f city people and that when they 
are tempted to dig up trees, build 
fires, and strew bottles and papers 
over private property on their Sun
day jaunts to the country they will 
usk themselves this question:

How would I  feel If, during my 
tibsence. someone dug up and carried 
o ff some of the treés and shrubbery 
o/n my front lawn. Or took over the 
back yard for a steak fry”

Imogene Keller Is 
Coffee Honoree

ml«  imogene Keller, bride-elect of 
Wayne Stewart of Enid. Okla.. was 
complimented with a pre-nuptial 
coffee In the home of Mrs. Buck 
Hines Sunday morning.

Miss Keller was presented a cor
sage o f pink carnations tied with' 
white ribbons carrying out her chos
en colors of pink, white and green

Mrs. Lawson Installs 
Officers Monday night

The American Legion Auxiliary
met In regular session Monday night 
at $ q'cloek In the City Club Rooms, 
withvihe president, Mrs^W. L. Hes- 
kew pri charge.

CI «tinges In the unit by-laws were 
approved by unanimous vote. Most 
important was a change In the meet
ing nights, wliich was changed from

The guests who were former i « w i  and third Mondays to first 
neighbors of Miss Keller, gave her j and lh,nl Thursdays.
an all wool blanket.

Those present were Mesdames E 
M. Keller, mother o f the bride-elect:
J. O. McCoy, John Dixon, Vtipon 
Moore. John Umphfries of Cana
dian, ami Miss Alina Lou McCoy.

Use Baby's Talc to 
Dim Shine on Nose

Bv A IH IA  HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Ever try using baby's talcum 
powder to deluster shine on a sun
tanned nose or brow? Richard

Mrs. Al Lawson, installing o ffi
cer. Installed the following officers 
for the 1D47-8 term: Mrs. Frank
Lard, president: Mrs. M. F. Roche 
first vice president; Mrs. E  E. Mc
Nutt, second vice president; Mrs.

: F M. Schwind. sergeant-at-arms; 
Mrs L  K. Stout, treasurer. Absent 
and to be installed at a later date 

I were Mrs. O. L  Staiton, secretary;
| Mrs. Oscar Huff, chaplain; and 
Mrs. Roy Sewell, historian.

Miss Ann McNamara gave an in
teresting account of her trip to 
Girls' State.

The refreshment hostesses. Mes-

SOCIETY
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Miss Betty Schulkey Named Honorée, 
At Bathroom aqd Linen Bridal Shower

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Named Honoree ai 
Layeiie Shower

("Look Your Best"» Willis, radio's dames M. F. Roche. J. F. Schwind, 
beauty counselor, says baby powder and F. M. Schwind. served punch 
dulls sheen with the least alteration : and cookies to Mesdames Frank 
of skin tones; with the least pore) Lard. Leonard Belden, Roy Hall, 
interference. Baby powder's very ■ Frank Yates. W. L. Heskew, L. R. 
fine texture is what backs up its Franks, W. P. Vincent. A l Lawson.

E. E. McNutt. R. J. Kiser. Hupp 
Clark. W. H McBride and L. K.
Stout.

Visitors were Mesdames D. L. Lull- 
lier. A. B. Zahn, A. D. McNamara 
and Miss Ann McNamara

Coming
“ RED S T A L L IO N ”

T O D A Y  A N D  W ED.

LA ST  D A Y  TUE.
n iT H E  

JtLSON STORY'
T O M O R R O W  

“ m ; i i ; . .

T O D A Y  A N D  W ED .

•  a  'S m a l l  d i p o s iT w il l

«•i«rvr your ulu liti».

•  10 MONTHS TO P A Y —  
No in tu iti! —  No (a lly ing  
«horgtt

•  A  D UPLfk L A b f l  IS AS 
lam ilini oí o iM n t  i  lo t «

•  L IB I fi A l  A l I (»W A  N C f 
tro J«- in un your olii lui 
tost.

•  LAY AWAY YOUR fUfi 
coat now. free  Irigid »fo r
age until wanted.

•  ONLY DU PL t  R 'S CAN
•Ilei there icniatiunal law 
f t it l l .  ’

•  WISC W OMEN —  SMART 
women will buy a DUPLCR 
fut fvary time

CVIRY DUPLER FUR IS
g u a ra n te e d  lo t  qu a lity , 

■bilify, en d  unu iual

• -A l

•' i  y i

-V
Adiri.

44c

good performance.
Here are more hot weather make

up tips from the beauty counselor.
He says that the increased output 
of oil glands can be offset by wash
ing your face at least four times a 
day with tepid—-not hot—water and 
soap. An astringent lotion patted on 
the nose and chin is also recom
mended for curbing a shine.

Make-up is better able to stay 
put in face-mopping weather if it 
is applied sparingly and worked on 
evenly, says Willis His arguriieht 
is that a heavy coat of make-up 
slapped on the surface of the skin
slides off faster than one Inin but _
smoothly applied coat. and Mrs. p  a,)t*

Bobbv Joe of Talco. are visiting in 
Willis recommends lor the g ir l ; skHlvtown this week

with an oily skin a liquid-lotion j ' ____ _
powder. Even, her dry-skinned sis-i , , , . ... „
ter is better off, he says, wearing u I Jimm.v Nelson of Littlefield s|»cnt

Skellylown News
SHELL YTOW N—(Special — Don

ald Lee. Sammy Lee and Mary Alice 
PretriUo have moved to Skelly- 
town from Borger to make their 
home with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Green.

non-greasy foundation under her the week with Calvin Lewis Bord-
powder when the mercury climbs. ! 1,1 sk,‘- 
Creamy bases cun play a trick even •»
on the dry-skinned by exploding! Everett Farmer and family have 
into a film of oil under the stress! been vacationing in Chicago and 
of hot yenther! otjicr interesting points.

MORE WERE T AXED
Ten times as many Americans 

paid income taxes after the war 
began sis before, the number rising 
from 4.000.000 to more than 40,000,- 
000.

M r and Mrs. L  A. Moyer, Long 
Beach. Calif., vikiled in the W. F. 
Adams home Thursday.

A colored spectrum around the 
moon is caused by small ice crystals 
existing in high clouds.

P I N -W 0 R M $
New Treatment 

Gets Real Results
Don't let your child Buffer the torment of 
Fiu-Wormt I Today, thank* to a leeciiJ. 
medically reeognited drug. a highly effec
tive treatment hau been made poetiLI*.

So watch for the warning «Igns. a*pe- 
t mlly the emharraaalnK rectal itch. Get 
JAYNE'S P-W right away and follow the 
directum*. Three email, enay-to-take tubist* 
were developed after yenra of patient re
search in the laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne 
A Son to act in a special way to remove 
Pin-Wornu.
It’» easy to remember: P*W for Pin-Worms I

Mrs. C. L. Renfro and family and 
Mrs. Bill Williams of Claude visited 
Mrs. R. P. Boyd and son. Winnie 
Lou Renfro stayed for a week’s 
visit with her grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Colman and 
family are vacationing in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett have 
had as their guests recently Mrs. 
Genett's brother. Eldon Adler and 
three cousins Calvin Klssler Orth 
and Le Roy Adler all of Weather
ford. Oklu.

Don Cook was dismissed from a 
Pampa hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Era Kibler and Mrs. D. M. 
Davis of McLean spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Bill Harlan.

In 1D45-46, about 4.000.000 pieces 
were added to the.Library of Con
gress' collection

Miss Betty Schulkey. bride-elect 
of Richard Collier of Lubbock, was 
named honoree at a bathroom and 
linen shower Monday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Bob Trlpplehorn, 1301 
Charles, with Mesdames T- J. Wor 
rell and W R, Bell as hostesses.

Miss Schulkey was presented a cor
sage of blue and white carnations by 
the hostesses.

Garden flowers were arranged 
through the entertaining rooms and 
a blue and white theme was stress
ed in the decorations, refreshments 
and other appointments, carrying 
out the honoree's chosen colors

A musical contest entertained the 
guests with Miss Jane Crowley at 
the piano. A card was passed and 
each guest made a wish for the bride - 
elect by ustng their initials. After 
the wishes were lead by ths honoree 
the gifts «'ere presented her in ji 
bathroom hamper.

Registering in the bride's book, 
presided over by Mrs. Bob Tripple- 
liom, were Mesdames Park Brown, 
J. O- Cargile, Lee Cady. Jim Trip- 
plehorn. J. W. Alexander. Floyd 
Yeager. Mickey Rafferty, I. V. Rob
inson. Rudolph Taylor. James Poole. 
Felix Stalls. Neal Sparks. E. B. 
Stephenson.- and Maude Schulkey, 
mother of the bride-elect.

Misses Jane Crowley, Betty Brown, 
Jeannine and Virginia Worrell, and 
Helen Stephenson.

The Social
Calendar

TU E SD AY
4 :30 Sub Del)» will moet in the home* 

Of Miss Gertie JUike. 404 N. 86m- 
erviUe.

7:.oo lirnthetiino<1 dinner at the First 
!2m»t 1st Church.

7:<»0 K it Kat Klub.
7:00 I ¿as Cress*.
7:30 Ijii Rosa Sorority.
7::*.0 C liitU r d ia l  Club
8:00 Theta Rho Girls will meet in 

the lOOF Hall.
8:uo S l ’ FBSQSA wil meet in the 

Sam Houston Ainlitoriuin.
W ED N ESD AY

1C.30 Ladies’ Goif Association will 
meet at the Country Club.

2:00 First ItatKUt W M F .
2:00 Central Baptist W MU.
2:00 Calvary Baptist WMU.
3:00 First Methodist WSCS.
7:30 Choir rehearsal at the First 

Methodist Church.
8:15 •‘People's Pow er N igh t”  at the 

Central Baptist Church.
8:45 Choir rehearsal at the First 

Baptist Church.
TH U R SD AY

7:30 All Church Visitation night at 
Central Baptist Church.

8:00 Hehekahs will meet at the 
I OOF Hall.

FR ID A Y
2:30 Viornes Club will meet with 

Mrs. Kmmltt Forrester, 1021 K. T w i- 
ford.

7:30 Singing a t tin* W hite Deer 
Church o f Christ.

8:00 V F W  Auxiliary.
8:00 Young People’s Train ing union 

of tin* Central Baptist Church will have 
an ice cream social in tin* C ity Pork.

LAST OF GROUP?
Many zoologists believe that the 

spectral tarsier o f Borneo repre
sents the last of a group of animals 
from which apes and monkeys orig
inated.

ust Sale ~r

A  layette shower honoring Mrs. 
Jarvis Johnson was given recently 
In the home of Mrs. Homer Ander
son, 610 N. Russell. Co-hostesses 
were Mesdames P. O. Gaut. W. J. 
Morris, and E. Ray Miller.

Bouquets of summer flowers were 
used to decorate the receiving 
rooms.

Recorded lullabies were played 
during the receiving hours.

Pink frosted cup cakes with pastel 
blue bows, mints, and fruit punch 
were served from seven until nine 
o'clock.

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mesdames Huelyn Lay cock. J A. 
Stevens. Dudley Steele, Roy Kay, 
Tom Clayton. M. O. Malloy. Hugo 
Olsen. Joe Hooge. Katie Vincent, 
Claude Lard, M. E. Upton. Claude 
Lard. Jr., Buck Seitz, Bruce W al
ters. Knox Bartee. Roy Kilgore. B. 
A. Ricketts, Floyd Walker, John 
Nutting. Homer Sowers, Flora 
Enright, Kenneth Walters.

James Pool, Bill Bcnick. Lena 
Hood, Mary Hiatt. Merle Salmon, 
Babs Eaton. J. B. Cupples, Z. R. 
Osborne, E. C. Kilpatrick, B. E. 
Tidwell. Earl Isley, Fount Tubb, E. 
L. Yeargaln, Orell Hobbs. Roswell. 
N. M., and Misses Ruby Trusty and 
Ray Riley.

Lag Seen Between 
Demand, Estimates

AUSTIN—(0*)—The U. S. Bureau 
of Mines has estimated need for 
Texas crude during September at 
2.290.000 barrels daily. Railroad 
Commission Chairman Ernest O. 
Thompson has announced.

Crude oil production in Texas is 
presently 2.306,080 barrels daily.

Thompson said he felt the bu
reau's estimate of demand is some
what below that of the industry "as 
there is generally a lag between 
actual demand and Bureau of 
Mines reflection in its estimates."

The commission has called a 
statewide hearing here tomorrow to 
take testimony on which to base 
September's oil proration schedule.

Governor Jester to 
Visit Mexico City

AUSTIN—<;P)s-Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester's executive secretary. William 
L. McOill, said he has been advised 
the Governor and his party will 
leave Guatemala where they have 
been vacationing, for Mexico City 
Thursday.

McGill said the party plans to re
turn to Texas Suiuluy.

Miss Labus and 
Joseph King Are 
Married Thursday

PANHANDLE. (Speciall — 111 
double-ring ceremony at Sacred 
Heatt Cathedral. Amarillo, Anne 
Pauline Labus. daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Laous of Panhandle, 
became the bride of Joseph Arthur 
King, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
King, 719 West Sixteenth Avenue. 
Amarillo. Thursday morning. Rev. 
Edmund F. Hartigan read the im
pressive service at nine o'clock.

Nuptial selections and the wed
ding marches were played by Mis 
Donald Horny, organist. She also 
accompanied Rev. Andrew Rodri
quez. who sang "Ave Maria" and 
“On This Day. O  Beautiful Moth
er."

Arrangements of gladioli and ast 
rrs in the bride’s colors of pink 
and white formed the decorative 
appointments on the altar 

Miss Rita King, sister of the 
bridegroom and maid of honor, wa.-: 
al tired in a yellow chiffon gown, 
styled with a gathered bodice and 
bustle effect at the back of a full 
skirt. Her coronet headdress was 
of net and she had gloves matching 
her gown. She carried a bouquet of 
blue asters.

Bridesmaids. Misses Frances 
Bichsel and Betty Detten, were 
gowned in blue and pink, their 
dresses and coronets matching the 
maid of honor's.

They carried bouquets of blue 
and green asters.

Leo Mack was best man and Ad
rian Haiduk and Edward Gerken 
were groomsmen. John Edwards and 
Joseph Kos served as ushers,

Given in marriage by her father, 
Ihe bride wore a gown of ivory 
satin, designed with a sweetheait 
neckline, long fitted sleeves and full 
skirt extending into a cathedra! 
train. Her veil of Illusion fell from 
a crown of satin flowers. She carried 
a bouquet of pink roses and steph- 
anotls showered with pink and 
white satin ribbons.

Mrs. Labus. mother of the bride, 
wore a rust crepe dress with goid 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias. Mrs King, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a gray rrepe dress 
with matching accessories. Her cor- 
;age was also of gardenias.

Following the ceremony, the bri
dal party was honored at a break
fast in the home of Ihe bridegroom's 
parents. Later in the day they were 
leted with a receplion at the home 
of the bride's parents.

For the v.eddin:: trip, the bride, 
chose a brown and white plaid suit, j 
accented with a corsage of pink j 
roses. After September 1, they w ill 
be at home in Los Angeles.

Mrs. King attended Panhandle! 
High School and is a graduate of I 
St. Mary's Academy. Amarillo. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Price 
College, Amarillo, and is attending j 
Northrop Aeronautical School ol 
Engineering Hawthorn. Calif.

FOUR SHORT MINUTES
When an airplane must make a 

forced landing irom an altitude of 
3.000 feet, the pilot has approxi
mately four minutes to choose a 
lunding place. . . _______ <

4-H Girls Have Camp 
A l Lake McClellan

Seven clubs were represented by 
36 girls and three sponsors when 
the Gray County 4-H Girls had a 
two day camping spree at Lake 
McClellan Thursday and Friday.

Mary Jo Stewart was in charge 
of planning the program and ¿he 
Blue Ribbon Club planned the 
menus. The Lefors and Grandview 
clubs directed the games.

After returning to Pampa Satur
day morning six of the girls appear
ed on a radio progam with Miss 
Ann Hastings, home demonstration 
agent. Those taking part on the 
program were Billie Ann CotnbR 
Ruby Shelton Cl&ru Darling of 
Pamixt mid Margurel Cobb. Eva 
Mae Rutledge and Carlene Camith 
of Lefors.

Announcement
PANHANDLE, (Special»—Mr. and 

Mrs. M. L. Vance announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
Oi their daughter, Viola, to Robert 
F. Sims. sor. of Mrs. M. T. Sims of 
Moundville. Ala. September 7 lias 
brer, selected as the wedding date.

Miss Vance is a graduate o f Pan
handle High School and Texas State 
College for Women. She Is now 
Eiome Demonstration Agent of 
Hansford County.

NEAR EXTINCTION
The forget-me-not, foxglove, hare

bell. primrose, violet, wood anem
one. cowslip and bluebell are among 
the wild flowers threatened with 
extinction in thP home counties of 
England.

Minister Caskey Is ] 
Conducting Services

McLEAN, (Special)—Minister Guy 
V. Caskey of Port Worth is leading 
the services being Held each night 
at the Church of Christ In McLean 
beginning at 8 o'clock.

Minister Caskey, who formerly * 
served the Church of Christ In 
Pampa, is now with the South Sum
mit Church of Christ in Fort 
Worth.

BOYS VS. G IR LS '
It  has been estimated that twice 

as many boys as girls figure as vic
tims in road accidents, while eighth' 
times as many boys as girls are 
drowned.

f  Msdteal Test Prtwd TU»  ̂
Great to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE 
PAINS

Are you troubled by 
d istress o f icm ale  
fu n ction a l m o n th ly ! 
d isturbances? Does! 
tills make you su ffer' 
from pain, feel so ner
vous. restless, weak— 
at such times? Then 
do try Lydia E. P ink -, 
ham's Vegetable Com-* 
pound to relieve such symptomsl 

In a recent medical test P lnkhaan  
Compound proved remarkably helpful 
to women troubled this way. It"» w i l t  
Doctors call a uterine sedative. I t  baa 
a grand soothing effect on one 0/ 
woman's most im portant organs.

Tal^n regularly —  Plnkham'a Oum- 
pounu helps build up resistance to sueh 
distress. Also a s i»a t stomachic toa lr!

LYDIA E. PINHHAM'* £*»££*

set*

Correctly prescribed glasses for better vision helps 
make your child a better student. Have your child’s 
eyes examined now before school starts!

Pay os Little as $1.00 Weekly

PAM PA OPTICAL CO.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Offices at

Z A L E ’ S

LINCOLN
A N D

To Lincoln and Mfcrcury owners in

this area we offer the advantages o f modern service facilities . . . the latest in 

precision equipment • * * f i  mechanics trained in the best service methods. Put' 

these all together, they mean faster, better service for Lincoln and Mercury owners 

. . . service that saves you time and money! ^

W hen the time comes for a regular check-up for your Lincoln or Mercury 

motor car, remember—  when you think o f service, think o f us!

J. C. Daniels Motor Company
219 W. Tyng St. Pkont 1615

I f ’ f  «M R WAV • #  M A N IN «  P R U N A S
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CLASSIFIED ADS
_  _Ja u *  accepted until 
for week day puolicatton < 

Inly About Pampa ai 
noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 

UMlfled ada. noon Saturday; Maln-

‘  “ tC L% ni ^ , E4D D« A * % « r Urd* lr-
ilmura ad three Anoint lineal 
ay—*3c per line, 
ya—80c per line per day.

“ : per line per day. 
per line per day.

_____ _ j  per line per day.
D ay»—11c per line per day.
Daya (o r  longer)—10c per line per

ciol Noticed 
Eagle Radiator Shop

23— Central S e r v ic e _____
GUY W . JA U K S —General dirt Work, 

weed mowing. Hand and aravel 
hauling. Caron, Tex— . /Pb. »005.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951
Call 1748-W fo r your Electrolux 

cleaner nervlce and auppllea. 401 E. 
Footer.___________________________

uiCKNHED aunamltli- E lmer L . Brod- 
nax. located at Crawford Uaaollna 
Plant. Hkellvtown. T e x a a _________

Kotaro Water Well Service
You've called o ilier » before. Call un 

once and you'll call nome more.
Phone 1860 _______116 W . Tuke Ave.
G ET T U C K E R  and G riffin  do that re 

model Job, whether 1C» large or 
email. 1007 S. Barnen. Pit 732.L

516 W. Foster Phone 547
I end Found

Montgomery Ward Service
on all wlFfftrteal appil>neê>.

AO— financial
y » In leather holder. A. C.
"hone 213._________________

AYED — Three 400 lb». »leers, 
ided »m all T  on le ft hip. N otify  
'■ W ebster.__Box 1721, Pampa.

*— Garages and Service
Woodlo's Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas |

Wash, Lubrication. Auto Service

' Killian tiros. Garage
U L  jl. Ward_____________ Phone U l l

P. K. ONE-STOP
ive Mac McCuilom tune your car 

th the Alien Tune-up Machine. 
W . Foster,____________ Plume 2200

ou'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley
Motor.___________  ___________

V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Produeta. Ex- 

dunlve Pampa Dealers fo r Atlaa 
Tlrea. Tube» and Butterlea.

Wo honor courteay card».
W. Foater Phone 461

TO  E M P LO YE D  P K O P LB  
Money When You Need It

IS TO  *60
Loan» Quickly Arranged. 

N o  eeourlty. Your signature 
gets the money.

>02

Money lo  u a n  
Pampa Pawn Shop

26A— Watch Repairing

s

D. B. Hemrick, Watch Repoir
or clock». *20 R. F aulkntr. P. W IW .

Robert's Watch Shop . . .
3 day» to o ie  week service. A ll worli 

guaranteed. 104'A N. Cuyltr. Rear 
o f Mack and P au l'» Barber Shop.

27— Beauty Shops

‘M,or tuneup. Brakes relined 
Minor and major overhauls.

_Pkiins Motor Co.
Cole's Automotive Supply

IlabuJIt engine» for Ford» and Chev
rolet». Complete a»»em blies for 
Ford». A ll work guaranleed.

14* W. ‘Foater______ _________ Phone M r
Walter Nelson Service Station
L#t im put yotii <ar in read lne»» for 

vacation, i haoge oil, wa»h, luhrl- 
ekte and [tulle*. Complete line auto 
RifOFfUOrlfH

125 West Francis Phone 1126
W * do PVfrychiiiK for the interior of 

your car.
Beat coverF. 2 and 4-door, $x.95 up.

Cloy Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W Foster Phone 143

lalST US out and stylo your hair. It*« 
oasy to rare for, llatterlrijily smart. 
La  Bonita Beauty Shop. Phone 159S.

O UR permanents assure you of natur
al looking rifiRl«-ts, soft and lus
trous in appearance. Imperial 
Beauty Shop. Phone ' 1324.________

L A D IK S  who detest discolored or dry 
hair should see Mr. Yates /or per- 
manents. _________ _____  ...

COMB in and M  our «»iterators pre
pare your hair for an miner ln-anty. 
I'flite Beauty  Shop. I*hone 451. .

SOFT, lovelier hair is yours with one 
o f our permanents. Call for un 
appointment. Duchess Beauty Shop. 
P hone 487. ___________________ _

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
I f  you’re plniininfr I*» redecorate your 

home, selt.fi your nee*!« from our 
«om piete «lock.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850 
'oper Hanging29— Pe

NO R M AN Pttlntiug-Paner Hanging. 
724 N. Sumner. Rhone 106Í-W. All 
Work guaranteed.

30— Floor Sanding
F A R L E Y  FLO O R S AN D IN G  CO. 
Portable eiiuipriient, firn anywher#«. 
Call 19f>4.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049

* 5 o ^ a i c « l  « . ‘ « r r i  3 5 i .
FOR all your iilumhing need» try

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396

Lawrence Gu!t Sev & Garage
Tune up, General Motor Repair. Com 

píete Wash and Imbrication.

44— Electrical Servie« cent.’
AI Lawson « Neon
W e « r e  pleaaed to announce we now 

have material available tor a  tew 
more new Job».

Phone 23*9—Bt. R t  »  Pampa, Tag.

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances • Repairs 

Oil F ield E lectrification 
*19 W . Foster Phone 110*

E. W . SO U TH AR D

40— Cabinet Shop
Reduced Prices On Cabinets

Have a lovely »fee l cabinet Installed 
in your kitchen. It will lighien your 
work and beaullfy your home. 

B U R N E T T S  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
330 E . T y ilg  St.____________phone 1236

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900Alcoc'< Phone 1410
55— Turkish Baths-Massagea
L U C IL L E 'S  B A T H  CI.I N IC T  Relief 

from neiiiirl«, rheumatism. Reduc
ing. 7Or» W . Foater. Phone 97.___

57— Instruction
P A M P A  hu«ines« firms vail uh for more 

o ffice worker« than we can supply. 
Students should enroll now as our 
floor space Is limited. A ir-condition- 

i od study hall. Modern texts, 
thorough Instruction. Pampa Rusi-

_  ness Colleife.__408 R. Kinghmill.
A M B IT IO U S —You ‘ an qualify for a j

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate arid Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Duplex witliJrental in rear. Hardwood floors, new water 
heaters, u>*ipd location.

no— City Property (Cant.)
Improved 96« acres wheal innd, all ! 

In culllvaiion. No waste land. Made 
4« bUHliei» this year. 32« acre» sum - 
mcr following. I'nHHcHHlim w ifi» »ale. I 
Price only *3*.50 per acre.

STONE-THOMASSON 
111— Lota

4-room modern house on lease 8 miles south, 
will handle.
Garage, doing good business, $3500.

$250 00

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

70— Miscellaneous (Con».»
FOR HA U S—55-irai, steel ha m is ,  ideal 

for trash barrrel«. Pampa Uaraae 
& Salvage. 80S W. KlngsmWI. Pn.tux. ___________ ,

jo»*, rigni ai jiiumi' 
has been training ^ je n  ar 
for more than 55 y w is . E

Íou learn. Free hook le 
«aceky,

n<l women 
Cam while 

klet. Floyd 
Representative, Interna

tional Correspondence School«, 831 
Phone 9049, Amarillo.Pn rker St 

Texas.

61— Household
FO R  S A L K —W ashing machine. A. B. 

C. spinner, good condition. Phone 
594-J. <¡10 N. W est St.

FOR S A L K — Frigidaire, in good con
dition. new unit. 300 W. Kingsmill. 
Uuif Service Station.

For your needs In furniture und gas 
ranges let us figure your hill.
Stephenson Furniture Store

400 S. r-.ivler Phone 16HÄ

JUST OPENED . . .
We pay best price for watches, 

guns, tools and fishing tackle. 
FRANK'S STORE 
108 W. Foster _

72—  Wonted to Buy
W A N T  T O  BU Y— Bnl.y bed and mat- 

tresa. 413 M agnolia. Phone 2251- J.

73—  Let's Swop
W IL L  T K A D K  g irls ’ bicycle for boys’ 

bicycle, good condittftn. 13.10 N. Rus
sell. Phone 2088.

75— Flower«
K N IG H T  F L O R A L  CO. ha» flow er» 

for all occasions. Call for delivery. 
Phone 1146 or 317 E. Brown.

FOR S A L K  Philco cabinet radio and 
wardrobe trunk Both in good ron-

__d itto ». 1336 N. Russell. Phone 2088.
FOR S A L E - 6x9 rug and pad. also 

Olympic icebox. Singer buttonhole |
maker. 1111 < lor land. _  

McDonald Plumbing & Fgm 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Bargains in gas cook stoves.
Upright gas rang«» ...................  $r».9f*
3-burner apartment range . . . .  ilft.9", 
W hite table top rang»* ............. $19.3»

Cash For Used Furniture
EOS S A L K  (las range in good con- 

ditioti. 1033 Tw iford. .Phone Kitr>-4 _ 
FO|t^ S A L K —-Singer sewing machine.

Good condition. 429

76— Farm Product«
K LH K K TA  PK À O ÏIK S  are ready at 

the orchard where you bought cher
ries. 10 miles southeast of Wheeler, 
u.nii .1. Gilliland.__________

Abbott and Bond
W hole«»Ip  nnil Rp Iu II Produce. W »  pay 

highest cauli price* for your pro
duca.

911 B. Bfl rnp» Phone 185
FOR S A L E  Black-eyed pea». 8 miles 

w e»l o f Wheeler,____________________

81— Horses and Catti#
i 'o i t  S A L E  My ga lled  saddle horse. 

• •Popper". (Tall R »r l Isley a i 1J16
or 2296-\V. ________________

Iiiil.lt ci.tv. Ju»t fresh. Phone 
2461-.I or M7-.M.

pedtlle typo 
’> W ells SI

83— P et»
r o j l  S A L E  Parrskeela and canarie». 

l;s wleigh Products. 1326 W . R ip 
ley, Phone 301-W .

Jcck Vaughn "66 ’ Service
tUllpi —  “  ------
Ya»h 

■■ Cuyler
hlülpe “ M "  Product* 

■h — Lubricación
Phone U tt

C H R YS LE R  - PLYM O U TH  
CO RNELIU S  MOTOR CO. 

f t *  W . Foster. J 'hone 346

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•Book absorber* fo r all cor*. Ot 

repair work. E ffic ien t —  rvlce.

6 — Trjinpevtotf ow_______
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. . Ph. 1025
"U n lled  Van Lines"

P len ty storaife wmee, IticMl. Ion « dla- 
ovlnaigneo moving:

VINU,
«lottili

MOVING, haullna fransior end our 
Curley Boyd or coll 

________Evan*._______
__ ______ 1,-nttl nnnllng end mttv-
In«. Car InadiitK *«9 S. Olllesple.
—  1809-W.^Phone,

Bruiruce & Sons Transfer
(tax* I and Iona d latence moving. Boat 

nat and van». W e have plenty 
> *p »ce. Phone 934.

equipment

k * R H A Í

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
If l i ’a mad*» fr«*m tin, we can do 
Iho Job. W e Install a ir condition era

32— Upholstering and
Furniture R e p a i r ____

Bland Upholstery & Rep'r Shop
t i l . IS  t i iv lc r _________ ____Phone 16S3,

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Reparing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
A wide HelccfiouH «»f uplinlfltcrlftg, r llp  

covcrn nnd drajpery f.abrl«*H.
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 H. U liy ler I'lliifiB 16f»

32A—-Venetian Blinds _____
Venetian Blinds

Umtlom, 84.1 H. Faulkner. Ph. 1143

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
Always Better The "57" Way
’30? W . Foster

PRISO N , 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

1l— Male H .lp

34A— Air-Conditioning
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

H ealing — A ll ie  Ventilation 
H. Guy Kerbow Co.. jHhorik r»F*r»-J

35— Cleaning and Pressing

FOR SALE
Piano— Uptight

w iili you r reject ion from 1400 copifis 
of fhee l music. Thi>e mav be bought 
either »»aph or payments

Music Cabinet 
Electrolux Cleaner.
Coolerator Ice Refrigerator. 
7-Tube Table Model Radio 
Table Model Victrola.
Phone 1505 1022 Frederic
FOR- S A L E —Electrolux sweeper with 

nttnehments and new Trim ble baby 
__bnthlnette. 1011 Chrlstimv.__________

NEW LOCATION . . .
Singer sewing mnciiineK . . . E lectric 

and ireddle. Perfect <*<<ndMlon 
$126,00.

New bedr#»om aultea, oc«»atfonnl ftiblea, 
dliretie sets. Icebox ea an « gas 
rimgea. |

Com# in and see «»nr inerchabdlse.
Our prices are right.

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 j
Irwin's—509 W. Foster
Slightly used ranch style studic

divan .  $39.50
A good used 2-piece living 

Phone 57 room suite . . .  $45.0C
Another used suite for $29.50 
Two good washing ma

chines . $29.00 and $39.5C

88— Seeds and Plants
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
•mpleft* line r.f Merit and Bewley
Feed« al all rime».

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
ATTENTION, FARM FOLKS!
W e have a  new crop of Pra irie  H *y ,

ju »t In.
Don't let your enttle su ffer w ith 

sorew worm «. U »e U. 8 i). A  62. 
The Home o f Royal l.rcm ! Cattle, 

Poultry & Dairy Feed
VANDOVER FEED M ILL

541 S. Cuvier Phone 792
90— Wanted To Rent

W jp tT E D —Mechanic. Mjjst have own 
Hand tool». Good eom mi»»ion to 
oompetent man. Apply L ew i» Motor.

W A N 'D —Experienced KerVtee station 
man. Permanent job. See W alter 
Nelson at l i t  IV. Franc!*.________

Need pipe line welders. Call 
Walco Engineering and Con
struction Co. Emerson Iowa.

W A N T —Tw o boys over 16. Caldwell's
. { 3 n | k n . ______________________________
Experienced mechonic wanted. 

Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

11 Female Heio
W A N T E D —High »ch ooF  ¿trl to do 

»a le » work until school sjarts. Apply
_ Mr. Perry. J. C. Peniiey £ tore .___
W A N T E D —W hite, woman for house

work and care of children. Must
stay nights.__Call 4S9-W____________

E X PE R IE N C E D  stenographer and

general office work. Motor Inn Auto 
upply. ____________________________

17— Situation Wonted________
Practical Nurse Wants Work
O h*t»fr lc  ea*»». Mrs W alker Ph I141R 
YOUNG man’ with knowiedge o f typ 

ing and bookkeeping want» em- 
. w ayw en l.__Phone 323
18— Businega Oooortunify
For Sole— Ennis Laundry, 610 

E. Frederic.

For better cleaning and pressing serv
ice . .  . T ry—

T IP -T O P  C LE A N E R S
Phone 889 1 904 Alcock
35- B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking^

I Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Coleman W illiam *. 319 W, Foster.

36—  Laundering
W IGtll.NS L A U N D R Y  — Phone 1134 

Help yonreelf service. f>«3 llenry.

Kirbie's Laundry
Help-Yonr-Self

W et-w a»b , Free Pickup. Delivery.
Phone 1 » » ____________ 112 N. Hobart
PH O NE  1885. II. II. Laundry for fre# 

delivery service, wet wash, rough 
dry, and oarlmn black. 628 S. Cuy- 
lor. P rice » are right._______________

38—  Mattresses
Young-Fugate Mattress Fac

tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
Let u* mnke your cotton or Innersprln* 

mattresses to your specification». 
W e specialise In repair and uphol- 
aterv work on furniture.

P A M P A  Mat tree» Co. Ph. ***  H o lly 
wood beds, feather, cotton and In-

_  nersprlng  to order, *17 W . Foster.

39—  Lawn Mawtrs

_ _________i R ep a irin g

'GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR*
Alr-eondlHoim«! for your «comfort.
D. W  Siasser, 1 15 W. Foster

( 'O l 'I 'L K  with little girl wnnt 3, 4 r»r 
6-room tinfuniisht‘11 house or upnrt* 
no in. Call !i» ol*F-3.

UOITPLK w ith 4*-year-old g iii ii. m i . 
3 or 4-room fiiriii.^h«(l aprirtmout or 

Iiouho. Phoin» 1802.__E, VL Langham .
W A N T F I'»  — 'Two-I»«n4room fnrninh«»«! 

«partm ent or botiso fo r ooupl«» and 
one rliild. Perm anently employed 
with Iim*i«I ooneern. W rite  Box A -D  
1. rare Pampa N’p w i .______ _________

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T —BedfOom. close in. 219 

X. West. Phone 758.
.VIODKRN sleeping room» by day or 

week. Broadview Hotel. 704 IV . 
Foater.

lit»— City Property (Cont.j
C H MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floor«.

Clone in. IT.iMtO.
Lovely 6-room home. X. Gray.
4-unit apartment. Close».in.
Love ly  .1-bedroom borne near W oodrow 

Wilson School.
4-room efficiency home on Carland. 
Nice 5-room modern brick home on 1 

acre, on highway, ju «i outside city 
lim it«, $7f*<J»».

N ice 6-room duplex, 2 hath«, east part 
o f town.

Love ly  3-bedroom home near Senior 
High School.

4-room home on N. Purvlance. Special. 
Tw o  4-room in»*dern h*»m»«, K a «t

Campbell.
4-room hfime, 3-room furnl«hed apart

ment in rear. Close In. Special. 
Tw o 4-room homes. East part of 

towrt.
Nice business nnd residential lot«.
4- room modern home. E. Albert, 92250.
5- room home, rental In rear, east part 

o f town.
Nice 5-room home, N. Warren. $5750. 
3-room modern home, Talley* Addition. 

$1950. Terms.
Lovely  6-room home with garage arid 

large lot, near Senior High School. 
Special.

2- room house to he moved. $4Sn.
3- room house, K. Murphy, large lot. 

$ 1950.
FARMH AN D  INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  
Help yourself laundry, living quarters.Help yourself laundry, living quart* 

doing good business, prim* $1759,
Tw o business buildings and equipment 

on pavement. Net Income $750,<10 
per month. Owner leaving.

Nice 4-M><»ni modern, nicely furnished, 
op 1*4 acres. M iami Highway. Spe
cial. $6250.

Well Improved, good 320-acre wheal 
farm, near Claude. $77 50 per acre 
for a few  days.

Dandy 32<»*acre wheat farm  near 
Claude. $70.00 pet acre.

Yqur Listings Appreciated
FOR .SA-l.l-2 BY O W N E R  r.-room r. si- 

deuce at 620 N. Somerville. Price 
$6500 Shown by appointment only 
Phone 718 Ben Lockhart

One lot, 153 it. frontage, will divide 
east front W ilbston Ht 

Grocery «tore, and market, new equip
ment, liv ing quarters, filling station 

on 2 lots, 100x14m W ell located. 
Tw o .1-bed room brick homefc Somer

ville and on Hill.
0-roohi house, excellent condition, 

$7 .00,
3-bedroom home, edge town, lo lots, 

barn, room for home«.
3-liedroom home Oil ’ 2hj lot«, $4250. 
¿-room efficiency on K. Browning. 
Several 2 and 3-room houses.

BOOTH-WESTON 
Phone 2325-W

FOR SALE--74-X300 foot cornar bn.sl- 
i i . « »  lot At 641 South Cuyttkr. Sv»
• iwnsr. 626 S. Barn»». W

116—  Farms and Tra» >̂
A-1 wheat farm, 320 acres,

265 plowed, ready for wheat, balance 1 
g»»»*d wheat land. Must i*e sold by 
Saturday evening or no sale, priced 
with all farm  equipment $7750
J E RICE— PHONE 1831

FO P S A L E  — 6,483-acr<F*. ranch, ¿40 f 
acres in cultIvaiIon, 2 good sets o f 
improvements, plenty of water, goo<i j 
summer and winter pasture. On ; 
account of owner’»  health, this in | 
■ .! 1.1. t foi f IS.OO i*- r Bi re for iin  
face. W ill <arry part at 5 penent | 
interest. For particulars ,seef write ! 
or phone J. B. Zelgler, Shamro<'k. 
Texas. .

FOR S A LE  *4 section, >.> mile o f c ity I 
limits. Dick Walker. Star Rt, 2. ,

__Pampa, Texas. _______ |

117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR S A L K — 1-room box bouse. Ready 

ft*r stucco, to be pioycd or wrecked I 
Inquire at Phillips Lefors Gasoline

_  Plant. \V\ L  Grow ley. _____

121 — Automobile*
FOR S A L E -1938 Plymouth. Inquire
_937 K. Barnes. ___ _______ _
FOR S A L E  1940 black Nash Sedan,

4 miles west on Borgcr Highway
__Skelty-McKinney I«ease.
P L A Y  SAFE- Keep your car In good 

condition. Let Baldwin check It re 
gularly. Ph. 385--1001 k ip l.y.

Pampa New«, Tue^duy, Augu»t 19, 1947. P A C E  B

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
See George Inmon for Good New ond Used Cars

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SALES & SERVICE
b. K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum

Bendix Westinghouse Air Brakes
Complete Brake Service

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 6/4 103 S Hobart

Out mechanic* do

Phone 365

Two-wheel trailers for sale or rent.! 
flavft several good buys in trucks { 

pick-ups and trailers.
C. C MEAD

421 S. Gillespie
Miami Highway Phpne 73-W
W e have heads, generators, starters, 

fuel pumps, carhuretorM, distribu
tors, water pumps, wheels, irans- 
mbshu.H for most »*ars and irucks.

C. C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage

818 W. Foster Phone 1051 i puf #*■« *skinner's garage j Of Oil Iiicrcdses
703 W Foster Phone 337 TULSA, akjg— Production oi

United States crude »oil reached a

YOU'LL THINK IT'S A NFW CAR . . .
A fte r  we repair vour car, whatever model it is 
every *1 are job eXftertlJ . . .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville

M AYTAG APPLIANCES ~
The M aytag Home Freezer is just w h v  you have bc4*n waiting 
for Its beauty, durability and servie*- that only Maytag can g lv «  

. Is all eombined in the one locker. They can be delivered today.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
M AYTAG— PAMPA

520 S. Cuyler
Texas Production

Phone 1644
Norman. Okla.. visited last weekend 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs C B.
I>*e, Jr.

SUN VISORS 
Protect Your Eyes

Avoid accident« caused by driving 
against the sun. These are tailored 
for Oldamobile and all Heneral M o
tors products.

_ _  REFVES OLDS CO
SEE -  TRY - BUY 

The New 
Kaiser and Frazer 
Garvey Motor Co.
Buick.

*38 Ford.

new  a ll- t iin e  h igh  lo r  the week en d 
in g  August 16.w hen  production a v 
eraged  5.165.175 barrels  daily, an 
increase o f 51,535 barrels o ver the 
previous week th e  O il and G as 1 
Journal said today.

T exas  also established a new rec 
ord  o f  3.366.050 barrels when it 
jum ped  23,550 barre ls  over the p re 
vious week. K ansas w ith  a gain  o f  
17,250 barrels to  300.356. is at the 
h ighest level since August 18. 1943 

O th e r  large ga ins include 
W yom in g up 5.310 barrels  It» 121.- 

CIO, M ich igan  up  5,225 barrels to  
47,140, C a lifo rn ia  up 43100 to  925.700. 

•47 I'oniiao Clul» Cuiiric, railii» ami j Co lorado up 4.040 to  44,100. M on -

Mi anti Mrs. E. L. Price and «o n .
Neil, and Claude Mounce have r e 
turned from a vacation in Colorate 
and New Mexico.

M r. and M rs. J. M. W ilson  h ave  
m oved here  fro m  P la in v lew  and are
m aking th e ir  hom e w ith  a son.

j C harley J.

Mrs. Percye Daniels o f Amarillo 
ha:, moved to MrLpan.

Shepherd Mowur and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work gnarant— «. *
4 4 —Electrical Service

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
R«l*a and ««rvlce. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307

Head News Classified Ads regularly.

'He tits th*t wAy every evening since he beceme «  mem
ber of the volunteer tire departmentf*

New Apex washers.
Stainless steel Faberware Cof

fee Brewers.
Electric toasters.
Electric fans, $4.95.
Used 8-piece dining room suite 
All air conditioners reduced.

Economy Furniture 
615 W. Foster Ph. 535

Texas Furniture 
Specials

Day bed, good condition, $10 
5-piece white breakfast suite 

drop leaf table $19.50. 
5-piece oak dinette, $24.50. 
Hollywood head board, mahog

any, $9.75.
Two 18th Century sofas, very 

good condition, lovely cov
ers, $89.50 each.

62— Mugica I Instrument«
Try  the W onderfu l Hammond Solovox

"  PAMPA MUSIC STORE
314 N, Cuylar________________ Phon» 689

67— Radios _ _______
PAM PA . R AD IO  I.AH  

RmImi - H*»rvlee - W ork guamnteed 
717 W. Foste r __________ Fhon* 4C

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S Cuylrr Phone 966 
6B-—feim  Equipm*.at__________
u N R  33 36 lnt«rnnlii>nnl Trnrlnr. fin<> 

in-ft A v »ry  One-way plow, bolli In 
good »hnpe, tractor on rulilier. 6 
m ile» HoiiiliweHt o f Pampa Marvin 
C. W ebster. __________

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks

_____  Sales and Service________
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Horn« Freexer» for Immediata d eliv 

ery.
28-lneli. one w av dl»e. *6 IMI «aeh.

70— Miscellaneous
Bt 1ZKM A \~ÌW ÀUIU  NF.-W  ELDt N< 1 

Rln<-k»mllli • D l«k Itolllng • W elding 
i .«* \V niploy I'hone 143«

D AV IS  TKÀD1N4I POST 
Complele line pliinildng fixture», gnl- 

vHiilned pipe. W e «e ll nnd exchange.
« I t  8. Cuyler _____N ile  Phone I9rtf-'J
TitAUTOR. Combine*. Trtiek* and Cur» overhauled. 3«r> 8. Slarkweatlit-r 

i Diet' Boll« Built Up
W. C. H A V E N S  >

Oommerelal Bepalr Shop
I OK S A l.i: Large Sehullx trailer
hou»e 41, also ga » range, eooleralor. 
4-room hinise and lot w ilh  rental. 

N. Cuyler. Phone 267.

One only 1946 6-ft Standard 
Model Servel Gas Refriger
ator. Slightly Used. 
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

A N N lfT
T lie  all purpose cleaner fo r green», 

dirt, rerbon. Ilarm len* to ell deli
cate fabric*. M ak "» woodwork like 
new. Excellent In the wm«h«r. Buy 
it in a ll alte container«.

Rodcliff Supply
Phone IMO 111 B

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Rooms by day or week. Phone 9578.
96-— Apartm ent*
FOB R E N T - !-room  furnished apart - 

ment with hath. B ill« i>aid. electric 
refrigerator. Inncrsprlng mattress. 
Couple only. Tom  O'Dell. 717 N.

__llobart. ____________ ■
FOB B E N T  —- New  modern 3-room 

apartments. Call 36, Lefors.
Ft Ht K E N T  2-room modern furnished 

apartment. Adults only. 629 N.
__Run—II.____________________________
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartment, aleeplng room*.

97—  Houses
coir KH.\T ~01t S A L E —In W heeler, 

modern ‘bottse furnish**! or unfur- 
nisli«»d. W ill ront: 2 bedrooms, l iv 
ing r«M»m, kitchen, bathroom or part. 
W ill sell: A ll above plus 2 store«, 
all in the «ante building. Fine com
bination for home and business. 
Ground 190x119. See Mrs. B arry
more '«i mile south o f W heeler 
Coil rt house. H ighway  S3._________

98—  Trailer Houses
FOR S A LE — Trailer house with e lec

tric hrakes. New. Stop that high 
rent. 420 N. Cuvier.

110— City Property
FOIt S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  — 3-room 

modern house, plenty o f hullt-lns, 
beaut I'lil law'll nnd trees. 521 S. 
Somerville.

B E. FERRELL— BOX 31
Phone* *41 snd 2000-W

" ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  
Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
4-room F. 11. A. house, 1 Vi blorks 

from High 8<’hool, $r,r»un.
10-unit tourist court lit Pampa. Good 

iorms.
Small wheat form , close lo  Pampa. 

Priced right.
3- room house In W ilcox Addition on 

2 lota. Price $750.
H imnI hotel and other biisinosH prop

e r ly  on Pam po's main street.
4 lots nod 3 rent Politics, close In, on 

K. Frederic Ht. P rice $9,500.90.
4- room F. 11. A. house on I^efors Rt., 

for $5,950.00. w ill carry large loan.
5- room house on K. Francis St., with 

double garage, $«;,309.00.
S-room In »ii i«' with 3-room apt. in 

rear on K. Francis Ht., all for 
$7.500 00.

4-rof»m modern home on R. Camphetl 
Ht., $3,559.00.

4-room home on N. PurVlance HI., 
$4,50*1.09

4-romn home on Beryl Rt., w ith  ga 
rage. $3,400.00.

3-ro»»m iiHKlern home **n .*, W e ll« Ht., 
fo r $2.900,00

W e need good listing«. W K  W IL L  
BUY *»R H K LL  YCHJR PB O PK ttTY  
FOR YQIT, C A L L  US A N Y  TIM K.

LOOK
New 3-bedroom home, well 

built with many conveniences. 
Cafe in excellent location. 
Grocery store with living 

quarters. In good residential 
section.

M. P. DOWNS
__ Phones 1264 or 366

tOM  COOK— REALTOR 
900 N Gray Phone 1037-J 
LEE R ’feANkS— Reol Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 52 Phone 388
I « «  acre* wheat land. I  m ile* of 

Claude, ir.l) acre* In cultivation. 1« 
■erea in gran*, good well and mill. 
m  acr» ‘  '
now.

J , V  NEW
1 12 E Foster Phone 677
5- room modern home, 2 lots .out

buildings, $4500. Terms, Possession 
now.

L isting« wanted. __  •
For Sale— My home, 320 N 

Somerville, corner lot 60x140 
Excellent fqr clinic, business 
or home South bedrooms 
could be easily converted into 
apartments Phone 1416. 
________  O. L. Doak__________

Homes, Apts., Business Prop
erties, Farms and Ranches.

J. E. RICE— Phone 1831
Lnrgc 5-ronm rock home. W ill carry 

G. I. load.
6- room modern, double parage with 

3-room apartment, *8.O0n.
Large ",-roorrt modern garage. Ea»t 

part o f town. *5750.
Large 5-ronm modern home. *57.70. 
Love ly  6-room home, N. Gray. *10.000. 
I^irge 6-room rock hou**, *6500.
N ice 2-bedronm home fo r *7300.
N ice 2-bedroom, larpe basement, *4.- 

500.
9-room. 2 bath.« and 6U acres. IH.OOO. 
Large 3-hedroom home. 4 blocks of 

High School, *11.700.
N ice 3-room home, N. Nelson, *2750. 
4-room »em!-moilern home, 3 lots 

*1750.
A P A R T M E N T  HOUSES

4- unit apartment house, furnished. E. 
Kingsmill. *8750.

Rusine»» building, 1 lot. W . Foster, 
*1500.

5- room home, Fort W orth, to trade 
for home in Pampa.

3- room modern house, S. Bank*. *1675.
6- room brick home. Amarillo, to trade 

for farm.
FARM S

320 acres. 250 in cultivation. 4 miles 
o f Pampa, *80 per acre.

320-acre wheal farm, all plowed, ready 
for planting, *70 per acre.

320 acres. 2<Mi In cultivation, balance 
grass, fa ir improvements. *25.00 per 
acre.

22 «eres, close In on pavement. *2900. 
l l  acre», close In. on pavement. *1650. 
105 ft. corner lot. Frazier Addition, 

$1250.
I f  It is fo r sale w ill appreciate your 

listing».______________ _ ______

W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
Phone 1478

5-room modern, also 3-room «omf 
modern, both for $3709.

4- room modern, 2739.
2-room house. 12x24 to be moved.
5- room hou««, hardwood floor«, on 

5 acre« land, $9599
N iro  2-room modern, yard fenced. 

$1999.
2 duplexes. 2 bath«, hardwood floor«

G. C. Stark Realtor - Ph. 8I9W
For good income property.
M .. good business »»r residential l».is

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J
John Haggard - Mrs. Braly

Nice 3-hedrnnm home, 2 bath», on 
Uhrlstine St.

Nice 5-room house on N. W est St. 
Very nice residence on Warren St.
4- room house and warehouse In liu»l> 

tie »» district.
Duncan Bldg.______  Phone 909

Good Buys In Real Estate
6- room tinoso, nice basement, chute In. 
Nice broom  home on E. Francia. 
8-mntn duplex. 2 bath«, hardwotsl

floors. Priced to sell 
Is tvdv  home, large hanement, N  

fltarles. Priced to »ell.
5- room house, garage. K. Francia, 

*4250.
320 acre» land, near Pampa. well Im
proved, *32.50 per acre with >/k min
eral rights.
Several other good propertlea not Hat

ed here.
Nice 4-room home, rental In rear.

. ».'lose In. Priced to sell.
4-room modern home with garage, 

N. Purvlance. Immediate possession. 
Have a number ot good home* to show 
Come see me—
236 acres, sub-lrrigntcd on achool bus 

route. Priced to sell.
Ranches o f all sixes ranging In plica 
*7.50 to *15.00 per acre.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest

SEÉ tH ESE SPECIALS
Nice 3-room house nnd small grocery 

store in rear. Alcock and Nelaon Ht. 
Fumlahcd nr unfurnished 5-room home 

8*4 H. Faulkner
Need property- See it*. D ating* ap 

preciated. _
W H HAWKINS 

1309 Rham St. Phone 1853

tana up 1.160 to 24.110, and Okla
homa up 1.150 to 389 700 

Eastern was down 3.300 barrels to 
63.500. Illinois down 3.200 to 174.000, 
Indiana down 1.850 to 15.950, and 
Mississippi was down 1.600 barrels 
to 98,335

h^a l<»r
*49 M oilfl Oh«*vtv»let 2-<Joor.
700gW. Foster Pho. 55

Used Car txchange 
W ANT to Buy several good 

used cars.
421 S. Cuyler_________ Ph. 31S

Rider Motor Co.
117 S Ballard Phone 760

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
1939 Ford DeLuxe 2-door, 

radio ond heater
1918 Pon tiac  C ouoe L Rev aml M,s Hav Stephens and
. r  ^  -n n u  , c » c  ’  daughter* le it  M onday lo r a tw o
U 7 E  K in gsm ill Phone 1545-

Dr and Mrs R C, MoNett wete
vií.Uúro m Pampa Saturday.

Miss Gloria Tucker of Houston Is 
visiting her mother. M*s. Lucille 
Gaines and otiier relatives in Mc
Lean,

Mr. and Mrs Ted Glass are va
cationing in Colorado.

McLean News

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gibson o f 
Bellflower. Calif., are visiting their 
-son. Joe. and daughter, Mrs. Joe
Graham.

BMcLEAN —  «Special i —  J. 
Rogers of Fort Worth «pèlli th* 
weekend In tlie home ol his sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Rippy.

122—  Truck«
FOR S A L E —S',-ton Dodge ptek-up 

Excellent mechanical condition. 3l9 
w . Foater otr *85 w . \\ ¡ik>.

1837 Chevrolet ic.-iou Truck. New  
l .lock usscmttlv, g«K«l grain bed. 
Priced right. See at— _
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

212 N- Ballard___________
FOR SALE--4-vd. Harwood dump t»-d. 

W ill l*n«» «to te  inspection. Almo»t 
new Chevrolet dash car heater, also 
dash-controlled power take-off. 821
K. Campbell. _ f  ha ri le Martins.___ _
Trucks and industrial Kuulpment 

W E S T E R N  TRU C K  SALES 
Across Si reel from Ball Park

123—  T r a i l* »
FOR S A L E  *— flood 2-wheel trailer. 

*37.50. W. C. Williams. 827 K 
Branow. .......

126— Mororcycle»
Indian Motorcycle Sales & Serv 
723 E. Frederic Phone 2179-J

MACKENZIE 5

week stay in Dtu'anL Oklu., wiiere 
Rev Stephens will conduct a re
vival.

Tech Homecoming 
Set for Nov. 29

LUBBOCK — 0*»> — The Texas 
Technological College homecoming 
will be held Nov. 29 instead of Oct.
18.

D M. McElroy, executive secre
tary and- the College Alumni and
Ex-students Association, said the 
postponement was made because of 
delay in completing Tech’s new

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith and football stadium, damaged last 
family have returned from a three month by fire, 
week vacation in California. Utah, The Tech eleven will meet Har- 
and other western states. ' din-Siinmons in the homecoming

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas of game, instead of Baylor.

PR ISC ILLA ’S PO P By A I Verm eer
Living in the mountains for 
two weeks sure makes th e . 
^  house seem stuffy'Zfi

(*«»

/ . /
SrT

By JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

I Subbing for Mackenzie)
The United Nations is a stunted 

two-year-old. struggling In very- 
deep waters.

The Security Council is grappling 
with the unprecedented problems 
of Greece and Indonesia.

Greece remaim 
a hard knot of 
Russo - Americar 
contention, nnd 
untying that knot 
probably would be 
relatively simple 
if it were not 
pulled so tight by 
th e  antagonism 
between the twe 
m os t powerful 
nations in  t h t 
world

In d o n e s ia  is 
different 'in  two HUITI MACXENZIt 
ways. Here the mort immediate U. 
N difficulty is simply the will of 
the Netherlands, which thus far has 
refused to recognize Security Coun
cil authority to examine what the 
Dutch consider an internal Dutch 
affair. At stake is the question of 
whether peace is more important.)

Upon either or both of these 
cases—Greece and Indonesia — the 
United Notions could stand or fall 
A few weeks from now It may be 
clear whether the organization will 
work or whether the world will Junk 
It and Intensify the existing power, 
struggle with an arms race.

I t ’s an old point, but the U. N.'s 
legal director, Abraham H. Feller, i 
made It again last week in an ad- i 
dress at Palo Alto. Calif.

••Americans." he said, "know the ] 
unquestioning obedience Hrhtch the ! 
decisions of the U. S. Supreme | 
Court command, though It can 
muster no more than one marshal I 
to enforce them.

‘‘ I  doubt If they would stand one | 
whit better if Congress voted the 
Chief Justice an armored division 
and a fleet of superfortresses. H ie  
idea of the United Nations prost 
stay strong and grow stronger In 
the last analysis this strength will 
come not from money, or armies, 
or government, but from the people

In other words, if men want the 
United Nations to work, they can 

st it I f  apt. they will have to face

I  crave the fragrance 
o f  crisp, dean air—the 
fee! o f soft earth under

I  fee/ a// 
co o p e d  up !
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From Pace It

i set u for a chief's

nount of money was set up 
OonstrucUon of a fire sta- 

of the tracks. Matthews 
Commission that it was 

. needed to fight any possible 
to the Finley-Barks and other 

„ * .... where trucks now could 
be held up by trains at the Hobart 
St. crossing, and going aronnd town 
by the underpass used up valuable

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Matthews added that fire protec
tion called for one fireman to every 
1,000 population the same as a pol
ice force. In  1942 the city liad ap
proximately six full-time firemen. 
I t  now has 13 paid firemen and 
about 24 volunteers, most of whom 
cannot be summoned at one time.

The Commission will not pass on 
the budget until all other depart- 
mental budgets have been present
ed and the city’s income can be 
determined. The Street and Police 
Department's proposed budgets are 
being discussed this afternoon.

The Commission heard and pas
sed to the Zoning Board two re
quests for rezonlng present resi
dential districts to commercial dis
tricts. the one to Include a clinic.

Both locations are close to the 
Central Park area and have resi
dences between them for about one 
block. The first request came from 
Miss Florence Jackson who asked 
the Commission to turn several 
lots adjoining the C. V. New prop
erty at Yeager and Duncan inter
section into a community shopping 
center. This request followed the 
request last week of New himself for 
commercial lot to be established in 
that sector.

The- second request came iron. 
Dick Hughes in a letter to the Com
mission stating he had been re
quested by several physicians to 
build a clinic on a plot of ground 
east of the Central Park. The plot 
•ontains approximately 3.2 acres. 
Hughes also asked that the section 
be resoned to be used as a com
munity business center including 
the clinic, grocery, drug or other 
necessary community shopping 
units. It  also made reservations for
•  parking lot. 

Both reqrequests will be referred to 
the Zoning Board. *

The wisdom of the ordinary man 
Is still superior to any doctrine oi 
government by goose step.—Wilson 
Wyatt, former U. S Housing Ad
ministrator.

The pretty cockscomb plant Is 
A member o f the ugly pigweed fam
ily

. .  . NO. 1244
In the m atter of the estate of Joseph 

Anderson Bunch. Deceased.
In the County Court of Gray Coun

ty. Texas.
N O TIC E  TO  T H E  CRED ITO RS OK 

T H E  E S T A T E  OK JOSEPH A N - 
I P R IS O N  BUNCH. DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that original 
letters o f Administration Upon the 
■state o f Joseph Anderson Bunch, 
deceased, w ere granted to me. the un
dersigned. on the 2Sth day of Jul>\ 
1M7. hy tlic County Court of Gray 
County. A ll persons having claims 
against said Estate .are hereby re
quested to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and Post O ffice address arc 
SIX N. Cnyler Street, Pampa, Gray 
County. Texas.

H E N R Y  M ELISSA BUNCH, 
Independent Executrix of the Estate 

of Joseph Anderson Bunch, Deceas-

Aug* B-1Z-1*-!«

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
AU Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PHARMACY  
Is Our 

Profession
Frs«
Prescription 
D elivery

tUSS FITTING  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
11* W. R inom ili Phons 192B

Dale Thut left Sunday for an ex
tended visit with friends to Boston, 
Mass.

Experienced help to do your blcy-
cyle repair Job in our well equipped 
shop. Roy & Bob's Bicycle Shop. 
414 W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Taylor and
children. Margie and Leon, have re
turned from a two weeks vacation in 
Yellowstone National Park.

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaning.
Pick-up and delivery. Service that 
excells. Phone 675.*

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward and Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Hampton. Jr., spent 
the weekend in Red River, N. M.

Master Cleaners give particular 
attention to pastels and delicate 
fabrics Send formals to us without 
worry.* . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childress, 333 
N. Banks, are the parents of a baby 
g ill bom Friday. August 13, in Wor
ley Hospital The baby weighed six 
pounds and 14 ounces and has been 
named Sandra Kay.

For satisafetory results in cleaning 
and pressing try Pama Dry Clean
ers. 304 N. Cuyler Phone 88.*

Mr. and Mrs. William Ragsdale 
and son have returned from South 
Dakota where they visited Mrs. 
Ragsdale's parents.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mrs. Jessye Stroup and daughter. 

Joan, have returned from a vacation 
in the New England states and 
Canada. Joan had been visiting her 
brother, Jerry C. Stroup AMMic 
and Mrs. Stroup, in Pensacola, Fla., 
three weeks before joining her 
mother for the Eastern vacation.

Sno-White Washateria.. Pick-up 
and delivery service. Open from 6:30 
a m. to 7 p. m. Phone 2580.*

A  baby daughter, Frances Joan, 
was born in Worley Hospital, Friday, 
to Mr. and Mrs. James G. Stroup, 
601 E. Browning. The baby weighed 
eight pounds and nine ounces at 
birth.

Would consider some trade on
several radio-phonograph combina
tions in both tabic and console 
models. Modem Appliance Co.*

Mrs. Allan L. Smith. 213 t. Fos
ter. lias returned irom North Caro
lina where she spent the past sev
eral weeks visiting relatives.

For Sale — Well balanced horse 
trailer. Phone 829-M.*

Mrs. Leslie Hart and Miss Nancen 
Campbell left this morning lor 
Camp Arrow Head

Scetng is believing.. See our sam
ples and materials before buying 
your fall suit. Tliey are the best. 
Hawthorne's Tailoring. 206 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 920 *

The Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church will meet on the church 
lawn tonight at 7 o'clock for a 
watermelon feast and to hear a talk 
by A. L. Patrick, who has recently 
visited in Europe.

Back to school dance Wednesday 
nite at Terrace Grill. Dance to the 
music of Pinky Powell and his or
chestra.*

A. L. Patrick, Clyde Carruth.
Barbara Carruth, Amos Harris. 
Carmellta Duntway, ami Rev. and 
Mrs. R. G. West, leave today 
for Bartlesville. Okla. to attend a 
conference of the Church of the 
Brethren.

Danee at the Southern Club every
Wed.. Sat., and Sunday nltes.*

For Sale—Gladiolus Blossoms, 417 
N West St Phone 474-W.*

Mrs. Coleman Weddlngton and
children have returned from Hollis, 
Okla.. where they have been visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Julian Key and daughter.
I.mda, arc visiting her parents in 
Port Arthur.

Funeral Today for Oil 
Field Accident Victim

Funeral services will be held at 
5 o'clock today from the First 
Christian Church In Borger for Roy 
Marney. Skellytown, who died Sun
day from burns received when the 
pipe line on winch he was working 
in Ashland. Kans.. exploded.

Survivors include his wife and 
daughter. Shirley, aged 7; and his 
parents of Borger.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO  A LL  OUR CUSTOM ERS:

We have reopened our body and paint shop and 
have in charge LE O N A R D  PICK ETT, who has had 
21 years experience. Bring your car to us for com
plete body and paint work.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

229 N. Somerville 6— Pontiac— 8 Pjione 365

T A K E  A LOOK AT YOUR INSIDES

TMKfVIFSE

SMALL
tKfirtTNt

COLON I

SA4AU  /  
WTOTINI

Study Ura shot* drawing lor a lew 
m inute» Notice particularly how Uie 
Mia Bow* trooj the liver Into and out of 
tfe* Bail-Madder and toy net into me 
• M i l  luteetiue which it enure el e point 

the etomeeb A cut-on <ai*e 
I t *  the return of me oue from me 

i toto the geil-t>i«<li5»i The gall 
la the pump lot the hue

NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS 
Wbah the Mia become* stagnant in 

•bladder and U dammed 
trout Uv«t trotead of flow 
- pour bow ala you

begin to feel some of

toon“ your bowels and press so bard 
on the kidney* that it give* you pc to 
In the email of your back over year 
kidneys, tneklne ecu think too he*'» 
kldnev trouble: et night the gas I t  
vour bowels may press upon your 
bladder making vou get uo frequent
ly tfcu« breaking Into your sleep 

In the morning you are tired In
stead of refreshed. Gradually your 
health Is Impaired.
I  Your rnmolexlon may become sal
low or bilious: dark rings may appear 
inder vour eves, you may feel ■•*»• 
dnll and Irritable or blue sod melan- 
efynMe. You me» here frequent colds 
'catarrh* or dull head-ache: vour 
bowels stop their free full apd nat
ural action: vou have consth»aMon. 
gas putrefaction and self-nolsoning 
or "intesMnal toxaemia* as many 
doctors call It.

This grouo of symptoms Is referred 
to In the South as “Torpid Liver* 
but apparent!» a better expression 
would be TnrpM Bile Flow.
HOW TO INCREASE BILE FLOW 

But when the bile stops flowing 
freelv how esn we help Nature speed 
it uo7 The answer Is- TAKE CALO- 
TABS AT B rrm M F  AND DRINK 
WATER FREEIY THE NEXT DAY 

l'hr beneficial effects of Oalotah* He 
to the fact Ihat the* are »1* laxative. 
•2* antiseptic to the Intestines »21 
diuretic to the kldnev» <4i effective 
In rellevine symptoms due to const!- 
nation and «lin d ih  bile flow

These Improved calomel compound 
tablets make calomel taking pleasant 
They are sugar-coated palatable 

and effective It It not 
follow them with 

and sea follow 
Atfour'

As chalk takes to
blackboards, c o tto n s  
designed for the class
room take to new dark 
dyes and to new free
dom of yardage. Colors 
o f dark plaitfS used for 
young-fry fashions put 
a u t u m n  leaves to 
shame. Results of free 
use o f  fa b r ic  a re  
n e w ly - d e e p  hem s, 
which allow for bean
stalk growth, fu ller * 
skirts, larger collars ; 
and pockets, more in*- 
portant y o k e s  and 
other details that spelt 
more style for ihe 
back-to-school march,
— E P S IE  K IN A R D . 
NEA Fashion Editor.

Cottons go to the head of the class 
for smart back-to-school styles. School 
girl (above) wears plaided colibn 
perked up with white eyelet collar 
and pocket trim. The demure miss 
(upper right) shows off her Kate 
Greenaway-inspired plaid gingham 
'dress which has a spanking white 
pique hib front. White pique collar 
and cuffs are crisp accents for the 
tomato and gray striped chambray 
modeled by the tiny student (righ t). ¿ííJwÉÉw Ir

! it

Ü Ü

Explosion Communists
(Contlt.urd From pace 1* | (Corn I mini rrorn Pag* 1»

sent the vice consul from Sevilla lo llse the hoard and its facilities, 
•tp the scene.) I “ The chain must be complete.

Resulting fires destroyed the! irom the top down,” the NLRB I 
Echevarrieta and Larrinaga ship- j general counsel declared, 
yards. ! in the case of the CIO, one mem-

Buildings were damaged and win- her of the executive board Is a sclf- 
dows scattered throughout this i avowed Communist. He is Bon Oold 
ancient port city of 80.000. which of Ntw Yorl{- president of the to 
wns left without water, electricity ternational Fur and Leather Work- 
und'railroad or highway conimuni* | ers Union.
cations. Donliam. reminded of tills by re-

8o complete was the rum of the |x>rtcrs, said only, “The altcrna 
naval arsenal, situated about two '¡vcs. tf there arr any. arc obvtous.'' 
miles Irom central Cadiz, that no: As for the AFL, there have been 
clue was leri lo the cause of the reports that John L. Iewi.s, al- 
disaster. | though a vigorous anti-communist,

The force of the explosion crack-, might withhold his alfldavit. as a 
ed buildings in the heart of Cadiz. - matter o f principle As president.

In 1860. only 2.7 percent o f the 
U. S. population was over 65. By 
1945. it was 7.2 percent.

Flood
(Continued from  Pace

companled a hurricane that struck 
the Eastern Mexico coast on a 100- 
mile front.

The village of Villa Cerrada, 19 
miles north of Tamazunchale. was 
said by highway engineers to have 
“ disappeared'' out the only report 
of casualties was an unconfirmed 
report o f two dead.

Most tourists have turned back to 
make a long detour through Quere 
taro to get to Laredo, Texas.

Casualties in the landslide that 
blocked the Pan-American highway 
north o f here may prove to be few 
er than early reports indicated.

First reports from the area were 
that 12 were dead.

Much physical damage, however, 
is apparent and Guillermo Pardo, 
chief of maintenance for all federal 
roads, said it may be a week before 
the road can be cleared.

So far as known the main slide 
of earth was at Taman about 40 
miles north o f here, probably cov
ering the village of 40 houses and 
possibly destroying . the highway 
bridge alt that point.

A t Taman where 10 were reported 
dead, road officials said there was 
only one death confirmed. The spot 
could be seen from afar but none of 
the roadworkers yet have reported 
any details of the disaster there.

A  second elide was between here 
and Taman, at Rancho Viejo. 13 
miles north of here. There 125 feet 
of the mighway collapsed and slid 
down the mountain.

The two great slides and many 
small ones were said by road o ffi
cials to have been caused by 30 
hours of steady torrential rain that 
started about midnight last Wednes
day. The Taman slide occurred at 
3:30 p.m. C8T  Thursday and oth
ers intermittently.

Yesterday roadworkers made a 
detour around the slide there and 
tourists and trucks, held up at 
Tamazunchale, were able to proceed 
north.

A  hundred cars and trucks were 
held there.

About three miles north of Ran
cho Viejo, the road is blocked by 
dirt the engineers estimated at 10,- 
000 cubic yards. Removal will take 
some time but the engineers hoped 
to make a passable road for cars 
over the mass of earth.

The tulip was first known to grow 
wild in Persian fields.

Coronado, the Spanish explorer, is 
reputed to have traveled as far 
north as Nebraska in 1541.

Nevada lias less than one inhab
itant per square mile; population 
110,247, area 110,690.

The Arabian Peninsula is half 
as large as all Europe but has a 
population o f only 11,500,000.

symbolizing the invasion o f the 
cue world by women, Mrs. 
.Cloud Cole calls the 15-ball in 
[the side pocket and gives the 
[shot a little facial English in a 
■billiard room of the future in 

Springfield, 111. **

The speed of ants varies with the 
temperature.

}wïtbnâ,
POTATO CHI PS
WITH that wondmful FLAVO*

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
r Residential and Commercial 

Buildings of All Types 
Designed and Supervised

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

S12 W. Kingsmill Phone 1708

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KN O W S-

Street cars was derailed. The huge 
doors of tile Cadiz Cathedral were 
torn from their hinges.

The explosion came at 10 p. m. 
last night.

The heaviest casualties and dam
age were believed in the summer 
colony and residential district of 
San Severiano, which is near the 
submarine naval base in the neck 
o f the narrow peninsula.

Spanish authorities announced no 
estimate of the casultlcs. Report
ers said most of the injured they 
saw had been cut by flying glass or 
were bruised by falling debris.

The Perez dr La Trontero Radio 
Station, 16 miles to the north, 
broadcast appeals throughout the 
night for doctors, nurses and medi
cines.

Ambulances and rescue teams 
were arriving from as far east as 
Malaga, west from Huelva, and 
north from Sevilla.

The population of the San Sever
iano district, wntch received the full 
force of the explosion, was about 
equally divided between summer va
cation transients and workers.

Many prominent pet sons who live 
in chalets along the peninsula coast 
were expected-to be among the in
jured.

Eduardo Sallej de la Cuesta, 
president of the Council of State, 
was reported injured slightly.

Some of the costliest damage was 
expected at the Echevarrieta ship-

of the United Mine Workers and an 
AFL vice president, Lewis is u link 
it] the AFL chain.

Denham estimated thut about 
500,000 union officials—representing 
some 50.000 local, national and in- 
teratlonal labor organizations—will 
be directly affected by the require
ment for a non-Communist a ffi
davit.

Kilgore Moving Up 
In Lone Star Loop

(B.v T h e  Associated Press)
Leading Longview skidded again 

last night and Kilgore’s Onrushtng 
Drillers moved within a '--game o f 
the top.

Marshall and Lufkin held the 
pace, the Comets staying within a 
game of Kilgore by licking Long
view 16-6 and Lufkin remaining two 
games back of Marshall by downing 
Bryan 5-3.

Rcsurgtng Tyler whipped Jackson
ville 3-0 to shove the .lax farther 
down.

Kilgore beat Henderson 3-0.
Top pitching feat of the night was 

by Tom West of Tyler who shut 
Jacksonville out with four lilts and 
ianned 11.

yards. The new naval training 
ships, Juan de Austria, which was 
about ready for launching, was de- 
troyed by- fire. Many smaller boats 
also burned.

THE TOBACCO
■ " I ’VE SO LD  more than 240 million 

pounds o f tobacco, and at every 
auction I ’ve attended, I’ve seen 
the makers o f Lucky Strike buy 
fine quality tobacco. . .  that fine, 
ripe-smokin’ leaf that makes a 
smooth, mild smoke.”

U  U. Pt KUUM. INDEPENDENT TOBACCO AUCTIONEER 
o f Springfield, Kentucky 

<22 TEARS A LUCRE STRIKE SMOKER)

■ -i,,
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JO H N FALTER.

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette
LUCIAN PURDOM IS RIGHT!... And like
him, scores of other experts.. .who really 

know tobacco...  have seen the makers of 
Lucky Strike buy ’’fine quality tobacco.” 

After all, that’s what you want in a 

cigarette . .  . the honest, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco.

So re m e m b e r .« »

_______  ______ _ Champion Johnny
that there will be no room ftr alibis t

THIS TIME FOR KEEPS—Texas Welterweight
from the

^ ^ V ‘ M ^  ^ “ * v i , . " t n - A ^ r a i o .  
Municipal Auditorium  on Friday night, August 15th. Both fighter* 
were ordered  to again light lor to *  title when Evana co m p U  
to./ t o M d  b e e n X  victim of a “ local decision* when be foughtSSShB te  to. MU. to Ihe Champ's bom. U>wp__lari J an u ary

*

/ U C K Y  ¿ T R I K E  / I L I A N S  f ¡ N E  T A B A C C O
P a ck e d -S o  Free and Easy on
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Fallback Jim Mello, formerly of Notre Dame, breaks through the line for a 20-yard gain as the College 
All-Stars scrimmage at Northwestern's Dyche Stadium, Evanston, in preparation for their game with 
the professional Chicago Bears, National League champions, at Soldiers' Field, the night of Aug. 22.

Pre-Season Vole Favors Undefeated 
Wolverines in Big Nine Competition

STANDINGS
W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  M EX. LEAGUE 

Yesterday’s Results
Pampa 12. Am arillo 4.
Albuquerque 11. Lubbock 5.

| Lameea 6-7. Clovis 0-0.
1 Abilene 10-6, Borger 0-4.

TEAM S— w L
Lubbock ................  s i 37
Amarillo ..............  7.-, 43
» w p a ......................... co r>6
L a n ic s a .................... 6n S7
Albuquerque . . . . . .  39 37
B o r g e r ...................... 54 65
Abilene ...............   61 67
Clovis • • •. .................. 30 88

Pet.
.686
.636
.517
513

.509

.454

.432

.245

GB

T E X A S  LEAG UE
Houston 6-4. Fort Worth 1-1. 
Dallas 3-3, San Antonio 0-2. 
Tulsa 5-2, Beaumont 0-0.

TEAM S—
Houston ...........
Fort W orth . . . .
Dallas ................
Tulsa ................
Shreveport .......
Oklahoma C ity
B eau m on t....... .
San Antonio . . .

TEAM S—

New York . 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago .......
Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia

TEAM S—
New  York ..
Boston .........
Detroit .......
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ...  
Chicago . . . . .  
Washington 
St. Louis . . .  
e-

, Shreveport 0- 1.
W L Pet. GB
st 46 .646
75 54 .581 s*-i
<;s 64 .514 17

65 .504 18 Mi
«5' 67 .492 20
«1 72 .450 24 Uj 

30 * i55 7X .414
52 XI) .21)4 33
LE AG U Ew L Pet. GB
72 45 .615
04 60 .5*1 6 Mi
«3 52 -54X s
57 f»:i .51X 11 Ml56 62 .175 )6Mj4!» 66 .426 22
4!» 66 .426 22
45 6X .308

23
LE AG U Ew L Pet. GB
74 39 .655 . .

.545

.526

.526

.500

.456

.426
.357

Enid Nine in Race 
For Semi-Pro Flag

W ICH ITA— VP) —The National 
semi-pro baseball tournament cham
pionship. winch lias gone to Enid, 
Ckla., four times In the last 13 
years, may possibly rest again in 
that city at the conclusion of the 
present tournament.

Teams representing the Oklahoma 
town copped the championship in 
1037, 1940, 1941 and 1945 and last 
night the present representative, the 
Enid Cardinals, defeated the Kirks- 
villc. Mo., Red Roosters P-7. The 
victory was Enid's second of the 
tournament.

"Belvedere C/ub
D A N CIN G  EVERY N IG HT 

PHONE 9555
ON BORGER H I ,W A Y . •

It May Be a Man’s
« i f  A n  ■ rv
T T U K L Ü  . . .  a

BUT
HIS CLOTHES

Mutl Please a Wom an
See our many patterns now!

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

By HARRY GRAYSON
NEW YO RK  — (NEA )— Midwest 

coaches and those of other sections, 
too. put Herbert O. Crlsler smack 
dab on the spot in his 10th year 
at Michigan.

AJjnost to a man they believe the 
Wolverines should go through un
beaten to give Fritz Crlsler his first 
undisputed Big Nine championship.

Coach Crisler has 29 lettermen 
from the outfit that officially ran 
second to Illinois last trip, but 
which was considered more formid
able than the club that pelted 
yC LA  in the Pasadena Rose Bowl.

Crlsler knocked out Michigan 
trying to repel Army last autumn, 
and his charges didn't miss too 
far in the main event. The effort 
cost them a 14-14 tie with North
western and Illinois eked out a 13- 
9 decision. Back in full stride again, 
the Wolves smacked Indiana. 21-0; 
Wisconsin 23-6, and Ohio State by 
a horrendous. 58-6, that drove Paul 
Bixler back to Colgate.

It  is not. difficult to imagine 
what that aVray would have done 
to thfe Uclans the IHini pushed 
around in Southern California.

Michigan has halfback Bob Chap- 
puis whose 1C39 yards in total of
fense last autumn eclipsed North
western Otto Graham's Western 
Conference high of 862. established 
in 1942. Gene Derricote played tail
back in 1944-46. Bump Elliott and 
Hank Fonde are small but swift 
right halfbacks, and the experienc 
ed Howard Yerges is to run the 
works at quarter.

Ends include Ed McNeill. Len 
Ford, Bob Mann. Don Hershberger 
and Dick Rifenburg.

Tackles Bruce Hilkene and Bill 
Pritula are augmented by the 220- 
pound newcomers Pete Dendrinos 
and A) Wistert. brother o f Ann 
Arbor All-Americas Francis and 
/Ivin. Guards include Dom Tomasl. 
Stu Wilkins, Quentin Sickels and 
Joe Sobeleski. Centers are P. T. 
White, Jim Brteske, who place 
kicked 32 points last term, and one 
of the more popular lads at the 
training table, Danny Dworsky. a 
transplanted fullback who backs up 
the line like a tornado.

In this party are now-seasoned 
athletes who. while on the peagreen 
side In 1945. gave a remarkable 
Army combination something ap 
proachine a contest at Yankee 
Stadium.

With Notre Dame out like a third 
strike, the schedule isn't too rug
ged with Michigan State. Stanford, 
Pittsburgh, Northwestern, Minne
sota, Illinois, Indiana. Wisconsin 
and Ohio State.

They'd better get along with 
Michigan

Sports Shots
Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS— (Pf)—Is catching a calf 
in a corral with the calf .itself as 
the prize a violation of the amateur 
rule? Does that make a boy who is 
over 15 years of age a professional 
athlete and ineligible for high 
school competition.

The Texas Interscnoiaatic Lea
gue executive commiUee says it 
docs. It decided this 15 years ago. 
It appears seine iolks are just 
now hearing about it.
Anyway, there's quite a discus

sion going on. When a boy caught 
a thoroughbred calf at the Bay
lor Bear Club rodeo at Waco and 
then gave it up when he found he 
would be violating the league’s 
amateur rule, a flood o f protests 
went to director Roy Bedichek of 
the Interscholastic League.

Bedichek said nothing could be 
done about it, that the interpre
tation of the rule dated back to 
1931. that he never had seen a 
cripple in a calf-scramble—mean
ing. a boy needed to be athletic 
to Co it.
Bedichek told the Texas High 

School Coaches Association at their 
coaching school that application of 
the rule at times might appear 
downright silly—that is, the line 
that would have to be drawn. But 
he opposed anything that would ex
cept the rule in the strict way it 
is written. He said there could be 
no dividing line.

Fritz Crlsler knows how—and has- m on»-----
Been known—to pour it on 

Social note: More than 150 at
tended the professional Cleveland 
Browns’ first annual picnic for 
wives, sweethearts and children of 
the noble gladiators at the Bowling 
Green. O., training site. The 
Brownies stress the old college spir
it and that sort of thing.

A  side-splitting event was a coke- 
drinking contest from baby bottles 
with the wives feeding their foot
ball-playing husbands.

This is a brand new way of get
ting a bone-crusher in shape.

NOTICE
¡•j > « »

Ideal Food No. 2,306 S. Cuyler, will be 
closed all week lor remodeling.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

IDEAL FOOD NO. 1
PEACHES Arkansas Elbeita 

3 lbs.

APRICOTS Syruo Pack 
No. Î ’/ î  can

SNOWDRIFT
RACON Wilson Corn King

1 -lb. sliced

SAUSAGE Armour's or Wil
son's, 1-lb. roll

There are several ways to look 
at a calf scramble so far as being 
an athletic contest is concerned. 
A boy wouldn’t have to be an 
athlete to catch a calf ahead of 
another boy who wps an athlete. 
Natural speed, determination and 
ruggedness would have some
thing to do with it. But. of course, 
if a boy was' aii athlete in addi
tion to those other qualities he 
would have the advantage, say 
advocates of the ru,e.
Its’ Just one of the points that 

will come up from time to time 
now that the amateur rule has been 
given a full airing. Frankly, it was 
news to your correspondent until 
the flurry over it began last spring 
at the annual Texas Interscholas
tic League breakfast at Austin.

The football season should start 
in the winter when the scribes 
have all their faculties. Anyway, 
the heat has brought these pre
diction from yours truly:
High school—Wichita Falls. 
Junior college — Kilgore or San 

Angelo.
Texas Conference — Southwestern 

or Abilene Christian College.
Lone Star Conference — North 

Texas State.
Southwest Comei race—Rice

Longhorn Fans 
Are Wondering 
About Linemen

AUSTIN—(if)—One of the biggest 
questions on the quiz list of Univer
sity of Texas football fans is "How 
will the guards and tackles shape 
up this fall?"

Coach Blair Cherry re-shuffled 
the line during spring training and 
came up with a combination tie 
hopes will stop opposing backs from 
thundering through the left side as 
they have during the last two years. 
Gone from the Longhorn line are 
the “squat-low”, lumbering tackles. 
These slots are now manned by big 
men who are fast on their feet.

Dick Harris, twice all-conference 
center, was moved to left tackle to 
play next to Joe Magliolo. a former 
all-conference .blocking back, who 
has been slipped into left guard. 
Both Harris and Magliolo have been 
outstanding for their defensive 
playing. Magliolo had a little trou
ble bein gtrapped in early spring 
workouts, considered only natural 
at a new position, but was turning 
in fine performances late in the 
session.

At right tackle. Ed Kelley, a 4ust. 
rugged Houston boy that was out 
much of last year with injuries. Joe 
Mitchell, a vicious blocker and a 
good-all-around player, will be at 
right guard.

With a break-neck schedule in
cluding North Carolina, Oklahoma. 
Arkansas, Rice and Southern Meth
odist ond consecutive weekends, the 
Longhorns will nave to rely heavily 
on reserve strength.

Backing up Harris at left tackle 
will be George Fetrovich. ’44 let- 
terman and John Bob Watts. Tom 
Collins rounds out the left tackles.

Relieving Kelley will be Charles 
Tatom. member of the undefeated 
Texas 440-yard relay team, and cur
rently heralded as me fastest tackle 
in America. Errol Fry came along 
fast in spring workouts and after 
picking up 25 pounds during the 
summer is rated us a good prospect. 
Robert Edge and Jerry McCauley 
further strengthen the right side.

Victor Vasicek is rated the No. 
3 guard on the team and the short, 
stocky player is a valuable addition 
to any team. Smallest of the guards 
is Charles Jungmlchel who plays 
a very able game. Rudy Bauman, 
former’ all-state end, was shifted to 
guard because of ,oo many good 
ends and Jack Halfpenny, three- 
letter man shifted from blocking 
back to guard.

Ed Heap moved from tackle to 
right guard and is followed by Dan
ny Wolfe, a very likely looking 
sophomore who has picked up more 
weight. J. W. Neal and Max Jones 
round out the guard positions.

Pleased with results of the new 
line in spring training. Cherry be
lieves they wUf be able to hold their 
own in a conference packed with 
good guards.

By ALLAN M ERRITT 
(For Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

ST. LOUIS—<JF>—II  the SL Louis 
Cardinals repeat by coming from 
behind to snatch the National 
League Pennant from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, all the howls that go up 
in Mound City won’t be for Joy.

Last fall after the Cardinal-Dodg
er pennant playoff there was con
siderable hue and cry over the fact 
that only about 12.000 reserved seat 
world series tickets were left for 
sale to the general public for the 
games at Sportsman’s Park. This 
time, unless it develops that such 
speculation is entirely unnecessary, 
only about 8.600 will be left for 
John Q. Public.

Main reason for this situation is 
that the Cardinals havfe sold some 
20,000 ticket books this season, about 
double the number sold in 1946. 
Each holder of two of these books 
is entitled to a set of world series 
tickets if the Redbirds win.

Border Conference—Hardin^Sta-----Cardinal  Manager Eddie Dyer's

A fellow lias to hedge some, so 
note the double-barreled forecasts 
in the Texas Conference and Junior 
college races.

Happily, the fans forget all about 
your picks by the time the cham
pionships are decided.

Any school need a football game 
for October 4?

Coach Ralph Murff of Corpus 
Christ! Junior College Is seeking a 
game for that date to replace one 
scheduled with Arts and Techno
logical College of Beeville. A. and 
T. College has decided not to 
have a football team this year 
after first making plans to get 
into the swim.

Paul Tyson, dean of Texas foot
ball coaches, has resigned at Jesuit 
High School of Dallas and will do 
a syndicated column for the news
papers.

Tyson, who had four state cham
pions at Waco High School in the 
twenties and who nas been in the 
coaching game for 34 years, had an 
attractive contract with Jesuit 
where he was tutor of football, bas
ketball. and baseball and was In 
charge of a summer athletic pro
gram. He came to the Dallas school 
last year from South Park (Beau
mont).

Jesuit School officials expressed 
regret that Tyson left. The little 
Dallas school-had ambitious plans 
and this year scheduled a num
ber of Class AA Mams.
Apparently, it is the end of the 

coaching career of the man who 
produced the greatest record of all 
time In Texas schoolboy football. 
He was a confidant o f some of the 
greatest figures in the game— 
Rockne. Warner and others who 
gave the gridiron its finest mom
ents. He can tell many colorful 
stories and he can write them, too. 
I  know: I  have read thany of his 
writings. And he has an even great
er story—the story of his career,

A SAGE PROPHET, DYER

prediction that the pennant chase 
would end in another bruising bat
tle between the world champions 
and their old Brooklyn foes, with 
Boston and New York close behind, 
is remarkable In that he made it 
early last June when the Redbirds 
were giving their all to get out of 
the loop's dungeon. Dyer’s faith in 
the club doesn't change with the 
standings, and his original forecast 
still stands.

N O W  W E  K N O W
Attorney at Law Herald (Muddy* 

Ruel, who manages the St. Lotus 
Browns, was quoted as saying his 
club fitids itself in the dank depths 
of the American League cellar be
cause of “an unprecedented accu
mulation of consistently coinciden
tal occurrences."

S IM O N  P U R E  T R E N D ?
Three well-known institutions of 

higher learning, acting qmetly, have 
sent emissaries to Washington Uni
versity for information on the St. 
Louis school's new policy of “ strict
ly amateur" athletics. Athletic pi- 
rector Bla’lr Oullion of Washington, 
which withdrew from the Missouri

itPampa News, Tuesday, August 19, 1947.

Dodgers Chalk Up 2 
Triumphs Over Cards

Oilers Hold Fight (or Third 
With 12-4 Win Over Gold Sox

Presbyterian Sr. 
Boys Beat First 
Baptists, 14-10

The Pampa Oilers maintained 
their powerful offensive for third 

, place in the West Texas-New M ex
ico League here last night with 

| a brutal 12-4 win over the Amarillo 
I Gold Sox.

The game was almost an exact 
j reverse of the series opener Sunday 
night when the Geld Hose pounced 

•al! o\er thp fumbling Oilers.
Last night the Oilers were near The undefeated

Being Waged tor 
Texas Top Spots

(By The Associated Press)
The Brooklyn Dangers, fresh from I D n ||1 n  Y „

two crushing triumphs over the St. I D l I I c !  D u I I l u  I S  
Louis Cardinals, hoped to administer 
(he "coup tie grace” today to the 
pennant ambitions of the Red Birds j 
in the third game of a four game j 
series that no longer is "crucial"— 
as far as the league-leading Brooks i 
aic concerned.

Having blasted the Cards’ two lop 
Southpaws, Howie Pollet and Harry 
i The Cat) Brccheen in a day-night 
tloublehcadsr at Ebbets Field yester
day, 7-5 and 12-3. to stretch their 
lead to six-and-one-half games, the 
jubilant Dodgers now are out of the 
danger zone in the important set.

Now assured of no worse than a

| errormg m nearly every depart- 
jment. To begin with the Hose were 
| without tire services of one of their 
strongest hitters. Bobby Decker. , 

Decker, and three other Gold 
Hose who would probably not have 

I been in the lineup, w ere to come to 
¡the game by private car, but fail - 
; cd to show by game time.

Regardless, the Hose would have 
j needed more than the services of 
\ Decker last night to quell the tide 
of multiple blunders that rebounded 

* Bv The Associated Press off their lifeless gloves
With less than 25 games to go. The Oilers were in as good form 

the play-off bracket in the Texas as the Hose were bad. They did 
League is far from clear-cut as four not commit an error and their hit- 
clubs stage a dog-fight for third ting, since it was against Amaiill ■

Presbyterian
perfection and the Gold Hose were Senior Boys received a scare last

night when they had to come from

and fourth places.
Houston's Butts couldn't lose a 

'Spot in the play-off unless all the 
starters suffered broken legs bc-

that local fans

split. Manager Burt Shot ton w as -¡q games away from Shreveport in 
all set to call on Lefty Joe HaUe.i j iifth  place

was something 
dream of seeing.

Second baseman R. C. Otey led 
the Oilers’ 20-liit attack on Tom 
Spears, with four singles in five contest

behind and score 6 runs in the sixth 
inning to defeat the slugging First 
Baptists. 14-10. Donald Thut start
ed on the mound for the Presby
terians, but suirendered his posi
tion to Jimmy Howard in the fifth 
(inning. Emmett Riggs. Baptist 
hurlei was never in really serious 
trouble until the Presbyterians had 
iheii big sixth inning. Ronald 
Lump. First Baptist left fielder, 
collected the only home run of the 
game in the sixth inning.

th e  First Methodist Senior Boys 
ran into very little trouble last night 
when they met the cellar-dwelling 
Calvary Baptists and whipped them 
13-8 James Gallcmore. lanky 
Methodist pitcher, kept the Bap
tists well in hand throughout the 

and his teammates kept

A  . ' « A . »  “ !.““ 3 iS « ïU S * Â
tc oppose either the Cards’ Red 
Munger or Al Brazle today in the 
Dodgers’ bid to make it seven in a 
row over the defending world cham
pions. Tlie Brooks had defeated the 
Cards four straight during the last 
Western Journey.

A total of 66.504 fans, 32,781 for 
the day encounter and 33.723 for 
the night affair, watched little Vic 
Lombardi and Harry Taylor stop the 
Red Birds.

In  the opener the Cards moved 
ahead. 4-2 in the third cn succes
sive singles by Schoendienst, Erv 
Dusak. a force play, balk and anoth
er onc-baggcr by Kurowski.

However, Pollet blew up In th6 
fifth, the Dodgers pushing five 
runs in on two walks, two singles. 
Edwards’ second three base poke 
and a fly out to sew up the game.

Another five run uprising sunk 
the Cards in the nightcap. Entering 
the third inning on the long end of 
a 2-1 count. The Dodgers pounced 
on Brccheen.

The Dodgers added another run 
in the sixth, three mare in the 
seventh and' tlicir final in the 
eighth.

The second game was a playolf 
of the disputed July 20 came which 
the Dodgers won in the ninth. 3-2, 
only to have National League Presi
dent Ford Frick upheld the 6 t. 
Louis protest.

The twin-bill was the only regu
lar action in either the National 
or American League.

A number of exhibition games 
were plaved. The New York Giants 
downed the American League’s pace- 
setting New York Yankees. 4-1 at 
New York, the Washington Sena
t o r  blanked the National's tail-end 
Philadelphia Phillies. 3-0 at Wash
ington and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
eked out a 7-6 victory over the East
ern League's Albany Senators at 
Albany.

Fort Worth's Cats are 11‘n games 
to the good.

Dallas has a three-game margin 
over Shreveport and Tulsa. In fourth 
place, boasts one and a half.

were never behind. Jimmy King 
was credited with the Baptist loss. 

Trailing 8-7 going into the last 
a single Oiler wdnt inning, tlie First Christian Jr. Boys 

| came to life and scored 2 runs to 
defeat the hard fighting Central

O Coitnell, right f ielder Ben Greg
ory and third baseman Tony Range, 
all collected three hits in their five 
trips up. Not 
hitless.

In the meantime, the Hose were
being well controlled by the south- Baptists 9-8. The Baptists scored

Oklahoma City is six games away pavv heaves of Bob Bailey. After a all 8 of their runs in the third and 
from fourth. So the Indians also t acj second inning, during which ‘
still have a chance.

Houston. Dallas and Tulsa each
the Hose collected four hits that 
were good for three runs. Bailey-

swept a double-header last night settled down to work and limited
with Shreveport and Oklahoma City 
splitting a twin-bill.

the Hose to three hits the remain
der of the game. One of the hits

Pampa All-Star Teams 
Are Scheduled to Neel 
Amarillo Champs Here

The mighty Buffs spanked Fort was a homer by first baseman Bob 
Worth 6-1 and 4-1 with 12.732 fans Crues, over the left center field 
in the stands to wi%ch Clarence 
Beers hang up his twenty-first | 
pitching victory of the vear with a 
four-hitter while Charley Sproull | 
held the Cats to eight blows in the 
second game.

Dallas trounced the cellar-dwell- | 
ing San Antonio Missions 3-0 and 
3-2 with Bobby Hogue allowing only 
two hits to win his fifteenth hurling 
victory in the opener and Ruffus j 
Gentry granting six hits in the J 
night-cap.

Tulsa whitewashed Beaumont 5-0 
and 2-0 ■ ith pitching again the 
feature as Lee Anthony tossed up a ; 
three-hitter in the first game and 
John Carlson turned in a five-hitter 
in the ¡afterpiece.

Oklahoma-City beat Shreveport 
2-0 in the first game while the 
Sports came back in the second with j 
a 4-2 decision. Preacher Dorsett; 
allowed just two singles from 1 
Shreveport while Vernon William
son gave Oklahoma City seven in 
the night-cap.

One Texas League manager f o r ;
1948 already is known. Prexy Bon- 
neau Peters of Shreveport announc
ed last night that Francis (Salty)
Parker will pilot the Sports again I 
next year.

Dallas winds up its series at San j _ _ _ _ _
Antonio tonight and it s the same v n i ' o i i it v  c o r  \i«ilia cw i iv a -u, i , ----* ___ , ! l 1 t MlA L

Days and nights are not equal 
at. the equator. From sunrise to

A M A R IL L O  (4)
Ml las. If ................

AB R
. 0

H
1
41

PO A
0

Duarte. < f ......... .. .........  1 0 0 3 0
( ’rues. Ib .............. 1 1 5 .0
Laitlprich. 2b ....... 0 0 3
Mekules, r f  . . . . . . . ___ _ 4 1 2 1
Uberto. 31» .........  ..........  J 1 , 1 3 2
Juliano, è ....... .. •.........  4 1 2 3 0
Spears, p ......... « . . . o 0 o 3

Totals . .  --------- . . .  33 4 7 24 10
PAM PA  (12) AB R H PO A

( Hey, ...................... . . . . .  5 .2 4 3 3
O’CVnneU. ss ........., . . . .  5 1 3 4 ¿
IB ley, H  ................ i 1 2 0
Warren, c .......... » ■. . . . . .  5 2 2 1
Óregttry. r f  ........... .......  5 2 5- 0
Kang«-. 31* .............. .........  5 1 3 i» 3
Bauer, lb  . . . . . . . . . ’5 1 11 1
T. Johnston. If . . . 1 T 2- 0
Bailey, i» ............. - 1 i 6 1

Totals . .  ---------------  45 12 20 27 >*lSt ore by innings :
Am arillo ................ . "31 4
1’¡imita .........................  304 03" a lX —13

Error«: Okrii-, Duarte, ( ’ rues, Lara-

fourth innings while the winning 
Christians scattered their runs 
throughout the innings. Harold 
Smith received credit for the Chris
tian win ; s he pitched masterful 
bal* except in the third and fourth 
innings, where he bacame a little 
wild, but he settled down the re
mainder of the game.

The loop-leading McCullough 
Methodist Jr. Boys blasted the First 
Baptist Juniors 23-4 with Alvin 
Ward doing the mound honors for 
the winners Ward allowed the 
Baptists only 5 safe base knocks, 
blanking them all except two in
nings The losers were hard hit 
with the absence of some of their 
valuable players, but it is doubtful 
whether the presence of the hitters 
would have made up the margin.

In a contest that only lasted 4 
innings of play, the First Baptist 
Senior Girls continued on their 
winning ways, routing the Central 
Baptist Girls 33-1. Robbie Haw
kins tossed for the winning First 
Baptists and it seemed as if she 
would have a shut out, but the los
ing girls comomed 2 hits with 1

pritb 3. Mberto 3. Run« touted in: error to bring home their only run 
Ella«. Ornes. Julian«, 2. O 'Connell 2, nr iin «i Ulimp
Kll«:>. U ivgory. I taint«- 2. Hauer. T. OI tne Da"  «UJTie.
Johnston 3. Halley. Two-base hits: '  r~"V
L itarto . Juliaoo. C.resory. Hauer. I t  becomes unmistakably clear 
Mom,- runs: crues Double plays: I that here in Japan we shall win the 
spears to Liberto to crues. Libert«, [>cace—Gen. Douglas McArthur.
unassisted. Left on bases: Am arillo i _____ ________ -
l*. Pampa !*. liases on balls O ff 
Bailey 7. Strike-out*: By Spears;
Bailey 3. Hits o ff Spears 20 for 12 
runs in 8 innings; Bailey ~ frtr 4 runs 
in 0 innings. Winning pitcher: Bailey; 
losing pitcher. Spears. Umpires;
Henry ami Goo<jside. Time, 1:52.

with Port Worth at Houston and 
Oklahoma City at Shreveport, while j
Beaumont and Tulsa have an o ff , . . „ . . .  . ,
night. They open a series at Tulsa i suns?t ts ab° ut < ^ 1  minutes long- 
tomorrow night with a double-head- ®1' duc V5 the w the siiii.s
er | disk, and to the bending of the
__1______________________ _____________j sun s rays by the atmosphere which

j allows us to see the sun before it I 
; rises and after it sets.

Pour winning and all-star teams 
from Pampa will meet the winners 
of the Amarillo Softball League next 
Wednesday night on the Kiwanis 
diamonds just north of the High 
School. Jn the leagues which do 
not have a determined leader, the 
sponsors of various teams will meet 
and select an all-star team that will 
represent Pampa in that depart
ment. In leagues that do have an 
undisputed leader, that leader will 
meet the winner of that same league 
in Amarillo. „

The PbidP”  Senior TMm nl1 <1t»4*---- Nell, who”“
team will meet the North Side In 
dians while the McCullough Mcth 
odist Pampa Jr. Boys will meet the 
Intermediate Wolves. There will be 
two games for boys that do not have 
a league In Pampa and all boys un
der 12 that want to play on the 
Pampa team are asked to see A. L. 
Weatherred before 7:30 Wednesday 
night. These two teams will meet 
the Highland Buzzards and the 
Amarillo Pee Wees. Game time for 
the first game Is set as 7:30.

MAJOR LEAG UE LEAD ERS 
By The Associated Press 

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE
B attin g-W a lker, Philadelphia .347; 

Galan. Cincinnati. .322.
.Home runs— Mize. New York. 31»; 

h 35.

Horler Pulls No-Hit 
Game to Win Pennant i Read News Classified Ads regularly.

Phone 388 or 47

If you don't 

know your 

L if*  Insur

ance, know  

your L i f e  

I n s u ranee 

Man.

Kiner. Pittsburgh 35.
Pitching—Blackwell, Cincinnati 

.792; Munger, St. Louis 10*3 .769.

AM E RIC AN  LEAG UE
1 Butting- Boudreau. Clexeland 
Appling, Chicago .329.

Home runs—william s. Boston 
Heath. St. Louis and Gordon, C leve
land 21. ______

Pitching—Shea. New York 11-4 .733 
Hrliyoyd*. New  York 15-6 .714.

19-

.133;

25:

the three schools intend to adopt 
similar polie'es as soon as stadium 
debts are retired and the ‘‘political 
aspects" on their local situations 

Valley Conference last spring, says permit.

O U T  O U R  W A Y J. K. W ILL IA M S

Southpaw Golfers 
Start Qualifying

CHICAOO— (>P) —Two former 
champions, including the defending 
tit list Alex Antonio of Linden. N. J.. 
and at least five state tltleholders. 
headed the field of entries today lu 
the 18-hole qualifying round of the 
eighth annual National Left-Hand
er* Oolf Tournament.

In  addition to Antonio, leading 
contenders Include Itoxas State 
Champion Roy Rlbelln of Delia«.

D O N 'T  GO  'WAV. 
BO VS-' l  G O T  A  
L IT T L E  TALK  FOR 
VOL) O N  P U L L IN ' 
UP C E P A R  T R E E S  

O N G O V E R N M E N T  
LAN D , PRAC TIC IN ' 
R O P IN '-- I ’M  T H ’ 
R A N G E R  HE AH

A N ' THEIR AU NT 
DON’T  A LLO W  'EM 

IN T K  MOUSE 
OR TO W N  IN 
TH E M  S U IT S -  
CO W  BOY IN ' IS 

AW FUL , A IN 'T  IT ?  J

Lo

r jp i.

.

I VA

W ICHITA FALLS—«Jf»i— -Jack Neel 
had the stufl when the chips were 
down last night and pitched a per
fect no-hit. no-run game to bring 
Harlingen Hi-Way Inn the Texas ! 
Amateur Softball Association Chain- ! 
pionship.

The Valley team heat the defe id- j 
Ing state champion Lale Jackson i 
nine 2-0 lor the title.

A crowd of more than. 3.000 saw
the final game, ------------------------- f-

struck out 12. never I 
faced more than three batters In an 
inning.

Harlingen scored both its runs in 
the first Inning as Gene Faull. hurl- | 
ing for the losers, walked third base- ! 
man Joe Michner, first man up 
then retired two successive batters! 
on foul pops to third, but weakened 
as clean-up batter Willie Wilson 
slammed a lone triple Just inside 
the first base foul line to score 
Michncr with the first run.

Wilson then counted as left field
er Layman Skinner singled to right, 
ending the scoring for the «right.

Read the New« Classified Ads

PAclH. m acy 
Richard Drijy
i o 7 V h . P h ? 7 / 4 - .

Farmers—Ranchers—City Builders
We Have Your Concrete Nixed and 

Ready to Pour
•  No job  too sm all— No job  too large
•  No mess— No bother— No w o rry— No waiting
•  Call o r w rite  fo r  estim ate
•  W e  can solve every  concrete p iob lem."

Transmix Concrete & Material Co.
P. O. Box 2062, Pam pa Phone 420

service department make 
ment I®

P O R t K U I M Z E

AÜT 
•„.<t Mi

Tex Evans Buick Co.
U? N. Ballard Rhone 123

T

8

Save on Repairs 
Exchange Worn Paris

Your old parts ore worth money’ . Don't throw them 
away or give them to the junkman Let us replace 
them, allowing full credit on exchange items— motors, 
generators, water pumps, shock absorbers and others. 
SEE US TODAY!

ESTABLISHED 1927

CU LB ER SO N  C H EV R O LET  CO .
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAT PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - P H O N E  - 367 Pampa. Texas
Like Our Se i

— L

... . . « k k U :
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‘ (Pu ll Lxseaed W ire). The A »eoo la ted Presa ir entitled *x -
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POLITICAL S P A T .. by Peter Edson
BY PETER EDSON 

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON —(NEA i—A Re

publican political spat that develop
ed In the lest, hecti rush of the last 
session of dhngress Involved Speak* 
i r  Joe Martin of Massachusetts and 
Charlie lhUleck of Indiana, ma
jority leader of the House. The two 
had worked as a team throughout 
most of the session, trying to Jam 
through the GOP program. But in 
the tlpsing weeks they came ,to a 
parting of the ways on what the 
program should be. On several 
major issues In party conferences,

eck boiled.
Supporters of the two immediate

ly took sides. Hallcck men inferred 
that the naming of Martin as suc
cessor to the President had given 
him ideas that he might be the No. 
1 Republican darkhorse at next

A  R IDER W IT H  SPURS
W hen socialism yets into the saddle, it is almost impos* ¡Martin overruled Halieck and Hall- 

nitole to unseat it.
I That is the gist of an editorial in the Portland Ore

gonian, which said: “ In a democratic country such as the 
United States, private ownership is always on the uneasy 
seat. Election after election can be ordered on the same 
issue— sav, on government ownership of power. Private Iy«“rs convention, or at least that 
ownership may win overwhelmingly today, yet tomorrow j ^ ¡h d  ¿utrank*him
it faces the effort all over again. But public ownership if ¡for first place on the ticket, 
it wins just once is for practical purposes secure. , . . The I The Idoe-presldentlil nomination 
victory of capitalism in any election is tentative; the vie- i Martin ‘ lup^n^s therefore 
tory of socialism is virtually final." ¡insisted that the only thing worry-

T h e  essence of this lies in the fact that the abuses of pri* ¡Iob Hailed: was the fear that he 
vale enterprise can  always be corrected, and capitalism can ! Uck^After Sie^veral^stonny 
be controlled. The people, thiougn their government, | Republican leadership conferences, 
wield the ultimate power. But socialism is in a very differ- ( Martin and Halieck themselves 
ent category. Once it captures the government, it becomes j j g *  wLi^tfd.^uLrWalries »kt 
in itself the ultimate power. It can conceal its mistakes, this ¡will be worth watching when 
It has charge of the public purse-strings, and it can use 
them as it wishes. It can dominate elections through pa
tronage and bureaucracy. It becomes a mass employer—  
and the livelihood of millions of people are dependent on 
its perpetuation And once that happens, littie short of 
revolution can change it.

This has been demonstrated too many times to need 
argument. It is taking place now in England, precisely as 
it has taken place throughout most- of Europe. If the 
American people barn  only one fact from history, it 
should be this: the preservation of all liberties can only 
be insured in a social and political system in which gov
ernment regulates but never competes, arid in which the 
state is never permitted to become a mass employer.

Bf E C  HOHJCa

M & T ilM N fA  L W H
ffUAiA. ¿ tJw ru i

(Editor's Note. During Ray 
Tucker's vacation, Roger Warren 
If writing the Washington Whir
ligig.)

■ O N D IM I* )

Congress reconvenes.
INFLATION RIDES THE RODS

Railroad executives fear that 
they’ re going to be hit harder *.y 
the new John L. Lewis coal wage 
contract than anybody else. Rail
roads arc the number one coal con- 

I sutner of the country and the 
I number two steel consumer, being 
! econd only to the auto industry. 
Now being arbitrated is a wage de
mand on railroad management for 

1 a 20 percent increase for the 17 
1 non - operating brotherhoods. I f  
i granted in full, it would cost the 
loads $524 million a year, plus $46 
million in social security taxes. 
Railroads new have pending be
fore the ICC requests for freight 

i rate increases of 25 percent for the 
I'astern  roads. 15 percent for the 

' south and west. This Is to cover 
pa: l wage increases.

diplomats can 
they seek.

wangle everything

PUERTO RICANS—It we

W HITE HOUSE Quc (am II my 
family motors east on u vacation 
trip can we visit ihe Wnite House 
and sec President Truman? K c\
B.. St. Louis, Mo.

Aiuwfer: H ie  White House is
dosed to the public during August.
ThP painters are touching up the 
Interior and their canes rovers an* 
spread over everything

The staff says that if all goes ae-1 can flag that a Citizen from Ms,m 
cord ing  to schedule the White Ron-.
Will welcome Visitors arouiui (no 
first of September. Gutsiv may m-

Assistant Secretary of State W il
liam Benton still maintains his 
permanent residence in Fairfield 
County. Conn. This os the New 

• York suburban area which is sup
posed to have been the original

touting the Puerto Ricans right. I s<el,e, lor ln ^
fomments B F C of Brooklvn N ' nauF*Hl best-seller. H e c a . c  
Y.. why are .so muny of I hem'fiec- .O a rn iy r Recently Benton s office 
in„ l0 Ncw yolk  citv? was raked over the congressional

An .-VP)- rv,„ . iccals for having a copy of this work
ilicv -ire flock in to J\?.SOv  V «¡V ly ! on the shelves of one of the U. S.

u „  Nov York *4 ' '‘cultural' relations" libraries abroad.•HJcaii-tc nave irented tlirm .so!
v i 11. Under the Jones Act of 13171

Ä ? rtf’' ' t h e ' t ,i8hT, “H County Conn. i Z  told » i n  S “ tM: T,u:y ! that all Ids neighbors are
iati go anywhere under the Altieri-I . „ PllinL, ,hcir co

sped, the huge East Room, or Star 
Parlor, with its Ibice Urge erysfcal 
chandeliers: the Blue Room with 
walls ot blue cornu: snk. used as 
the President's Reception Room, 
and several other ••Suite" moms, in
cluding a collection ni rare china 
cn the ground floor 

The President’s office. Cabinet 
rood and the private suite <»i the 
Truman family and its geests aye 
not open lor inspection. During the 
war all of the White House was 
closed except to official guests, since 
it has been thrown 0|x-n. thousandi

Ex-Congresswoman Clare Boothe 
Luce, who also lives in Fairfield 

told Benton 
down on

him for getting their community
... „  ,, -------  isuch bad publicity. Benton says the
to OaHfornr, cun go. ; worst part, of It is that his in-
T nil* oth r atvViioon Governor vcstlgation shows that the U. S. 
Jc: us t  Puu ro told ine with great | government never bought a copy of 
emotion ihat earlier in the duyith i book in the lirst place. How it 
President Truman hart signed a bill got on the shelf of the U. S. library 
granting his territory the right t o : can't be explained, 
elect Its, own governor next year. STEELE MAY HE INVESTIGAT- 

"T l e influx of Puerto Ricans is ED 
< xnflKdrsted,” he mainUutied. “They i Tables
eam c during the war. Travel from 
the island to the mal ihiml is heavy 
ii. ihe summer but not in the win
ter- Poor people in the tropics don t 
own cutlx and cannot come in cold 
weather.

"We're trying to encourage them 
t‘ > spread out and not settle in New 
York. We've arranged to send a lot

have now turned on 
Waller S. Steele, chairman of the 
National Security Committee of 
the Coalition of Patriotic Societies, 
who was first witness before recent 
Un-American Affairs Committee 
hearings. Congressman Adolph J 
Sabath of Chicago lias demanded 
that Steele himself be investigated 
for alleged pro-Nazi sympathies

again  have visited it. Ac you own a | oi domestics to Chicago and copper and collections. Steele was not one
small piece of that real estate, you 
have r. right to look over v.our prop 
ertlr.

I unless one catches a glimpse of 
President Truman on one oi h’.s 
morning hikes or at a. public func
tion. It will not be easy to see the 
Chiel Executive as his tune is llmii- 
ed

During the recent hot spells he 
left Washington on week-ends for 
a special hideway in the Cotoctin 
Mountain woods m Maryland. Here 
hv takes It easy, tar lrom tele
phones and visitors. He doesn't evi n 
gel up until hail past eight in ihe 
morning, which is about three hours 
later than his usual rising time.

miners to Utah where they are 
needed. Many p icrto Ricans (ought 
In the United States Merchant 
Marine during the war. Some were 
torpedoed We have 63,000 war vet
erans.

"We're trying to teach (lie young-

o f the 28 indicted for sedition dur
ing the war. but the Coalition of 
Patriotic Societies with which he 
is connected' was named as one of 
the organizations formed by the 
defendants to further their pro
gram. Court decision to dismiss the

appeal by the Supreme Court at its 
next session. * * *

Sen. Robert A. Taft o f Ohio and 
Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney of

SNYDER—A. S. I of Sucrartu .to.
Cal., discusses the British loan, the 

1 financial angles of which are being 
[negotiated by John W Snyder. Sec
retary cf the Treasury H wants lo 

' know what kind oi man is Snyder 
^ .A n s w e r : S ecretary  s n rtrr . cTo < 
friend of the President Is a banker 
from his homo s ta ir  of Missouri. Be 
Ik Supposed to be the great conser
vative influence in the Cabinet in 

‘ contrast to Postmaster Gener 
tHsnnecun. who favors New Dc 
policies.

He hasn't a single dramatic .spark ! sterling 
in his makeup. When he talks he-1 however,

cr generation vocational training so 'edition trial will be considered on 
that later many will be litted for 
better American jobs.

“ Bui cyen more important, we are 
attempting to develop the island as 
a tourist center, so the young peo
ple can find work at home. We have Wyoming were arguing about the 
1»  aches several hundred miles long 
ai d v wonderful climate ln our 
mountain resorts. Wo hope that 
feme day the touiist trade wlil be 
i ui main industry, more important 
than sugar or rum "

The Nation's Press
( DAL COMPETITION 

(Truth, lamdon, England )

effect of the new rent control bill.
"All the money that goes into 

rent increases." said Taft, "will be 
spent by the landlords to Improve 
property, and it will all get back in 
circulation

O'Mahoney smiled. "What the 
senator means," he said, "is that 
the tenant will be better off if the
landlord spends his money for him _ _
than if the tenant, gels to spend It ' The power to .tax is Hi?  power to

The Right to Be le t Alone
A- friend of mine after he had 

come back from the war in Europe 
.where he had been wounded said 
that what he wanted most was 
the right to be let alone. He pro
bably did not realize now pro
found and all important • such on 
objective as wanting to be let 
alone and to have others have the 
equal right to be let alone reslly 
Ì». That it Is the very foundation 
of which this govenment was bullL

It is in reality the differences 
between the objectives of this gov
ernment and the objectives o ’ 
other governments. No other gov
ernment has this objective to any 
such degree. If people lived by this 
object! »e and permitted every 
other p..-son to have the right to 
be let filone and respected human 
initiative, we wouldn’t have any 
booms or busts! we wouldn’t have 
any unemployment; we would 
have mighty little poverty, if any, 
and then if would only be because 
of indolence.

This same ideu expressed by this 
American tiddler was set forth by 
n great justice. Chief Justice 
Brande!« expressed the same ob
jective. He wrote "The maker» ot 
c . r  Constitution undertook to 
secure conditions favorable to the 
pursuit of happiness. They recog
nized the conditions of man’s 
spiritual nature, of his feelings 
and of his intellect. They knew 
that only a pari of the pain, 
pleasures, and satisfactions of life 
are to be found in material things. 
They sought to protect Americans 
in their beliefs, their thoughts, 
their emotions and their sensations. 
They conferred as against the gov 
ernment. the right to be let alone 
—- the most comprehensive of 
rights, and Ihe right most valued 
bv civilized men * * * Kxperienc. 
should leach us to he most on 
our guard to protect liberty when 
t lie- government's purposes are 
beneficent. * * * The greatest
dangers to liberty lurk in insidious 
encroachment by men of zeal, well- 
meaning bui without understand- 
ink"

Now what would the results be 
if men respected other people’s 
righi lo be let alone? Wliai of 
the go' eminent functions tliat we 
now i ^ e  would we be obliged 
lo discard? Fipst and most ger
mane and most harmful would lie 
the ahf.donmenl of compelling 
people to pay for public education 
and compelling ihe youth.of Ihe 
h.nd to attend public, schools. Men 
are not let r'.tne when the major
ity libs a right to send the sheriff 
to make people g iv e  part of the 
fruits of the'r labor to support the 
majority's ioen f -duration.

And this simple rule of human 
conduct is in perfect harmony with 
tlit- Commandments "Thou shall 
not covet" and "Thou sliult not 
steal." So when people grab the 
youth of the land and the purent.- 
rteny responsibility of themselves 
paying for their children’s oppor- 

i turiliv to be taught and refuse to 
•*' <•»««<’ P'-'v -r i -.i <-
i 'ublisbillg im-iil.aiiji'S. boi bed 
lital produce mori- and more gov 
eminent and people having Ics 
and It .-s Rie right to be let alone

And it is probably beeanve com
pii! ury education violates the 
Eighth ant i  Tenth Coinmuiid- 
menls that the superintendents of 
schools for $5ii0 w ill not al tempt 
to defend compulsory education 
against uny one of six prominent 
American citizens.
To Live Unmolested

Judge Jeremiah Sullivan Black 
expressed the same objective when 
he defined freedom as the right 
to live unmolested. This greri lov. 
er of freedom said "To live un
molested is noi a political -pri
vilege, Inn a natural, absolute and 
Indefeasible right, which human 
government may protect, bui can 
neither give nor vvlih-hold."

And a man is not living unmol
ested when the sheriff tells him 
be has lo pay for an educational 
system lit* believes is teaching by 
example not to obey the Ten 
Commandments.

The above sentence by Judge 
Black is engraved on the monu
ment at his birthplace at Brother- 
ton.

As Chief Justice Marshall said.

1 himself for something else."

Aft pi long negotiations, the Brit
ish Government has managed lo 
persuade that mysterious body, 

i t ’ be European Coal Organization, 
1 1 to allot this country 600,000 tons of 

[ American coal -  at five pounds 
ton The Government, 

cannot afford to pay

Gracie Reports

/Vo ice  so low th a t  it  is d if l ie u it  t > 
lie i.t  him o r to be enthused by w hat 
he says. H e seems to take  d d ig i i l  
in not giving aw av whtR is on Ins 
mint:.

He was once picked to testify bc- 
’ lore a House committee on an in: • 
portant Administration bdl He was 

¡ advised to speak up in a peppy man- 
- ner end give the impression of great 
urgency. Sizzling phrases were no 
eluded in a statement which he was 
to read.

£ He mumbled alo..g with about as 
m u ch  fire as a fr.i; To Congress - 
n»en’s questions snvder replied that 
he didn’t know; that he wasn't 
su re ; that it might be so but he 
wouldnt voice .to. opinion. His .staff 

it  in agony; the boss was throw
in g  t.he game.

When lie returned t< his ofliee ii- 
" -chipper for him. We won a 

eat victory." he explained with 
tine warmth. “Th' y were all try, . • 

to trap me. But I fooled (hem I 
eluded every spot they tried to put 

OH." «He “eluded" so well that 
»(bill dl.ln'l I’ .e. i 
‘ Though the Secret at v Is aware 

filuin's piigiit and're> agnizes the 
' giving London a break, lie 
He type from whom foreign

in superabundance in these island- 
if wv could only dig it. and ap
parently ttie deal is off. Under pri- 
vate enterprise, the main problem 
was how to get rid abroad of the 
large surplus above all home re- 
unit ernents — under scientific 
Socialism it is the quite different 
one cf keeping industry going on 
the totally inadequate production.

Disclosure of the fantastic price 
that ran now be got for coat ln 
the wot Id markets Is a striking re
minder of the opportunities we me 
missing by low production. An ex
portab le surplus of, say, 20,otK),ooo 
R.n: a y ear, a| S20 u ton, would 
solve many food and raw material 
problems, but by the time out- 
leisurely Stale projects for in
creased production mature, in the 
country mansions of the Coal 
Ronrd If they ever do Polish 
German, and, perhaps, Russian 
coal will lie flooding w o r l d  
markets.

S 8 H O R T  H O PS  O K
England grants an "A ” license ‘ 

to air pilots only after they luive 
attained the age of 17. but has no 
limit on those making solo flights 
of not more than three miles from 
the airport.

BV GRACIE ALLEN
Well. I see that a presidential 

candidate is going to be put for
ward by the vegetarians. I suppose 
their slogan will 

eat
meat you'll taste 
defeat." *

Just imagine the 
c h a n g e s  t h a t  
would take place 
if a vegetarian 
did get into our 
highest office. All 
•oadside diners 
vould f e a t u r e  

barbecued turnip sandwiches. And 
the American eagle, which eats meat, 
would probably Ac replaced by the 

, chickadee or the turtle dove.
When I didn’t see much in favor 

: of being a vegetarian George point
ed out that G. B Shaw, the king of 
them all..has lived to be almost a 
hundred. I told liltn I ’d live to be 

11>. hundred, too. but I ’d hate to go 
without meat Tor the next eighty 
years Just to make it. Then I left 
1 efore he could mention how long 

| we’d been married. That man’s so 
j fussy about details!

destroy"; and the men who hold 
the power io lax in order to 
tte.ch the propaganda iba; they 
believe is infallible are using Ije 
power to destroy; and it most 
certainly is the suresi and fastest 
way to destroy freedom. They 
want "tyranny naked", as Isabel 
Falieison describes it; or t h e y  
want the "primary tyranny", us 
Rose Wilder Lane describes It.

Yes, there Is no greuter, more 
worthy ambition Ilian lo want not 
only for oneself Ihe right to be 
let alone, blit to want this right 
for everyone in the United States 
add the world.

The United States has 
mately 230.000 churches.

X .
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ROMEO AND 
JULIET WERE 
BROUGHT TOGETHER 
Bv PO I SOM.".' 
WHV NOT YC t)

ì  / AH DRUTHER 
^  , .AVE U 'L 

ABNER.
WHILE w e
IS  BO TH  
ALIVE..

EF AH KIN 
HAVE MAH 
DRUTHERS

IN O N E HOUR, LI'L ABNER 
WILL WILLINGLY HARRY
YOU because you have
JUST TAKEN POISON. ANC , 
CA*fT LIVE POR MORE 
TRAM A FEW 
MINUTES'

SHORT
HONEY
MOON.
HUH*?

HO.r H o f f -  THE POISON
WILL BE FAKE -  BUT THE 
MARRIAGE W ILL BE R E A L  f f  
WHEN HE REALIZES 
HE'S BEEN TRICKED-  
IT'LL BE TOO L A T E T T -

tm

F

I  WANTED TO 
THANK SOU AND 
MR .K R IN u LE . IT

S« E . ‘AS I'W HEADED 
>R. HOLLYWOOD 
TER  THE CIRCUS 

SEASON IS O VER *.

TY K E 'S  BEING SCREEN -TESTED  \  
FOR THE ROLE OF A TRAPEZE ARTIST 
IN A F'CTURE 10 BE MADE THIS FALL« 
THE PRODUCERS ALREADY SOLD!

I

LONG A FTER  YOU’R E  A STAR, THE PUBLIC] 
WILL REMEMBER YOUR DRAMATIC RADIO 
DEBUT.. .  THEY’LL THINK OF YOU A5 THE 
KRINGIE BABY. EVEN .’.(ORE THAN AS 

T Y K E  RCMAAV!...

Wi

Bu t , o o o L a  .t h e r e  r e a l l y  is .
' S O R T  O F 

A  DREAM
^ SlRL.'

El l  d r e a m -g ir l  
YOU. y o u  b ig  
TWO-TIMING  
JUGHEAD.

W :

YEA R S  OF P R IC E LE S S  PUBLICITY FOR < CONFOUND 1 
A CERTAIN SHORT SIGHTED SOAP MAKER JyOU AND HOUR 

VWO SCARCELY D E S E R V E * IT ! J  HAIR-TRIGGER
TANTRUMS. GIDEON! 
TEARING UP A 

PERFECTLY GOOD 
CONTRACT!

uq R in tfo cK  th e c o r o m e r  h a s  
COMPLETED HiS INVESTIGATION OF 
THE Pl5O0v£RT AT Th E SCHOOL HOUSE-- 
THAT’S LAHK PIGLET’S^
Boot all R ight.' 
j guess There ain’t ;
P oust that c r o s s
GRAMhT AND Nick 
V01DAT KILLED)

Hl/V

— » TJ

AND WE VE Go t  w it n e s s e s  
ThET S hot T\CO YAEN A N D  
STOLE Th e ir  HOSSE5 TRY i IN j  
To GET OUT OF TOWN - 

DUCHESS-'
They won’t i

FA R ' R ED  AN D
The s h e r if f  ar e  | 
Ch a sin ' ’E rv

c? r not th at Re d ’ll ev er
NEED HELP AGIN the
inCêî o ’n ic k  a n d  c r o s s .
BUT HE MIGHT NEED FAT 
WAGON TO FETCH'Er\

V  V4WM NO D  H A O  Bag 
WORE O R  AtPiNVcR 
U ifo G R O t, MRS. RU6GA.ES.,
B O  1 CO U LD  D p  
W O R E  F O R  Y O U  I

NEVER MIND. 
AOELBERT ! 
W HEN N O U  
FIND Pi G\RL 
OE NOOR. OWN.
YOU’VE GET 
AW  THE WORK 

YOU WANT'.

OUO. \TS Pit T\tAES> VVVCE 
TH\S THAT V R&OUVZE 
HOW FED UP E 6 ET 
WITH CAVY UV-E 1

YEP*. THE tNDNANB W\D SOtAOVANa" ' 
HEP.E I BUT THE PPiUE FACES HONED

I- should 
l iv e  so
LONG > y

a  r — YOU m a d e  
m e  w h a t  l  a m
TODAY, AND I  
HOPE TOURE .
s a t is f ie d /

/  SURE AS BREATHING,1 rDCLIY. THE BRIEF IS BACK 
OF YOUR FATHER'S MURDER.
BUT THE TROUBLE IS HEX SMART fe ?  _ _  
ENOUGH TO KNOVt WE HAVEN'T / IT —jgc 

GOT ANYTHING ON HIM

WHAT IF THE^i 
POIU.E CATCH 

CRIBB ?

- .. *L\

approxi-

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

a closer guess.
a matter of fact, ten miles wou d have been]

YOU NEVER SHOOK) HAVE 
COME MERE, CRIBB. YOU 
SHOULD HAVE TAKEN ITO I 

THE LAM. AS MY 
CLIENTS USED 

TO SAY.

T

“TîaIpm

¿2.
NAAH.THEOOPSU'' 

NEVER 100K IN THIS |  
AB4RTMENT. BESIDES, 

YOU AND I HAVf FINANCES 
10 DISCUS5—JUST W 

BASS THE TIME < 
WHltE I  HIDE.' J

We no longer can visualize a 
Communist as a bomb-enrrying, be- 
whiskered madman in heavy boots. 
Today he is streamlined, in all 
kinds of guises, sometimes behind 
a democratic front.—Tom Clark. U.
S. Attorney General.

M E ? ? ? ]
OH... SURE...

"S h e  te lls  family secrets — like 
I make most of my money using 

News Want Ads!”

I M ÊT A  PEAR FRIEND OF 
YOUR«, STANDING OUTSIDE, 
EXTOLLING YOUR VIRTUES... y

JUDGING PROW WHAT HE WAS 
SAYING, YOU DEODEOtY DISLIKE 
EACH OTHER.

Y O H ... IT 'S  , 
SCISSORS-BOY



<' •r\- 
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In Hollywood
' BY ERSK1NF JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent -, 
(Johnson on KPDN Monday 

thru Friday, 2 p. m.) 
HOLLYWOOD -  As I expected, 

Columbia studio was quick to reply 
to my editorial on the Larry Parks 
suit to break his contract.

“This isn't official,” a studio 
spokesman said, “but it ’s pretty 
nfUch the feeling a t'th e  studio.” 

The studio, says the spokesman, 
claims it made Larry a star over
night in “The Jolson Story,” but 
then hesitated in letting him carry 
a picture because the public didn’t 
know the real Larry Parks. They 
knew him only as playing Jolson.

WELL/ WILUfc , IT 'S  Or«EAT TO BE OU > 
OF THE WOODS AMD H O M E A G A IN  ■' 
W E 'D  Id E T T E K  O PEN  UP THE TTÍAiLBW 
AND  Q iV E  t r  A N  A IR IN G -.

I S  T O W A  W A V S /

W

V Richard Drug
§07 W KinyjmWÍ FKo .

A LM A N A C
i

ho ran direct, ii
AUGUST

all pretend to knuu '/

20—U S. became member ol 
r ‘ the International labor 

organization. 1934.

4 L - Lincoln Douqlas debates 
started. 1858.

22—Red Cross established in 
Geneva, 1864.

^  23—Foreign and domestic
»  commerce bureau oi the 

U.S. created, 1912.

24— White House Lumod by 
British. 1814.

25— Allan Pinkerton, father
of US. secret service, 
born, 1819. #

-Philippine island revolts 
against Spain. 1896.WHU Srrvtcr

R O Y A L

• T Y P E W R I T E R S
Sales and Service

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything fur tlie Office

So. to establish the Parks per- , 
sonality. the studio first cast hun 
with Rita Hayworth in another 
musical, “Down to Earth," then op- j 
posite Ellen Drew* In an action] 
melodrama, “The Guardsman,

I ’ve been screaming that Larry 
should have been cast in a light 
modern comedy opposite a big-name 
feminine star, and not as a Hay
worth coat-holder.

“He’s definitely not a Hayworth 
ccat-holder,” said the spokesman 
He has a wonderful role in the pic
ture. I f  he clicks with Rita and if 
’The Guardsman’ makes money 
without a big feminine star, we’ll 
know Larry can make money for us 
on his own.” |

I  asked Larry if he haS a won
derful role in “Down to Earth."; 
All he said was:

“ I haven’t seen any flying 
saucers lately, have you?” 

DUBBED AGAIN 
A Parks fan writes me that she 

saw a sneak preview of “Down to 
Earth” and in the picture Larry 
sings Only it isn’t Larry singing. 
Nor Jolson. The fan said she recog
nized Larry’s voice double as Hal 
Derwin, the radio singer.

No wonder Larry is unhappy. In 
• The Jolson Story" he sings like 
Jolson and in his very next picture 
he sings like Hal Derwin. I t ’s rath
er obvious that Larry should have 
been steered clear o f singing roles 
by the studio following the Jolson 
picture.

Lana Turner probably will getj 
the lead opposite Clark Gable in 
“Homecoming." She’ll play a war 
nurse who makes Gable forget 
about his wife baci^home. . . Diana 
Lynn, who says it isn’t serious, is 
dating with millionaire Bob Neal 
only seven nights a week. . Olivia 
de Havllland will do a dramntic 
series on the radio transcribed a la 
I lice Crosby show.

i DEATH of o DOLL
(Bif d tilda  XaivAam s

‘=Xi © by Hilda Lawrence, Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

Dune Clark is carrying a torch1 
! for Ida Lupino . . and Bob Walker
j is burning over M G -M ’s refusal 
\ to loan him out as Ida’s co-star in 
ttie Ben Hccht story, “ Miracle in 
die Rain." r . . William Eythe is 

j reported quitting the screen for 
i good. He never quite clicked, 
i Woody Herman, who gave up 

his hand to sing on the radio 
and make records for Columbia, 

i says he’s making twice as much 
> mouey now and will never return

IF YOU DON’T 
LIKE TO CARRY 
A  LOT OF CASH

.Pay by
iunds. You 
can turn
you are

x x x v
TAfl’AR K  walked and thought and 

talked to himself. He turned 
the,thoughts into pictures, real and, 
imaginary. Foy, parked in the 
snowy street, waiting. Sobeloff in 
the snowy courtyard, close to the 
wall for shelter, waiting. Another 
man on the snowy roof, watching 
the fire escape, watching the roof 
door, waiting. A  man on each 
floor, pacing the dim halls, listen
ing, waiting. Moran in the warm 
lobby. Those were the real pic
tures.

The figure that vanished up the 
stairs was both" real and imag
inary. Real because he knew who 
she was and what she had done, 
even though, he hadn’t seen her. 
Up the stairs from the first floor 
to the Second, turning the key in 
Mrs. Fister’s door, retrieving the 
extra costume from the packroom, 
returning to the lobby to stalk 
Ruth Miller, to put Ruth Miller 
within reach o f Miss Plummer’s 
arm.

What had she thought about 
when she followed Ruth to that 
eighth-floor room? Nothing new, 
nothing that she hadn’t thought 
for years. *

He saw her as she must have 
looked five  years before when she 
first came face to face with the 
girl she would later kill. Norman 
Crawford said they’d brought her 
to his office, calm and undisturbed 
In spite of tlie evidence, ready to 
talk herself out of it. She’d taken 
small things, glittering things, gilt 
compacts, novelty jewelry, little 
boxes set with semi - precious 
stones. She’d told them they were 
purchases, that slic’d been collect
ing them one by one, that she’d 
been looking for a  clerk. She had 
no charge account, there was no 
money, no checkbook in the hand
some. capacious handbag. Only 
the small, glittering things, the 
little boxes. She’d liked little 
boxes.

to the bandstand.
POSTWAR W AR FILM

The first postwar war picture is 
on the horizon. The title is “Taps 
at Dawn” which Curt Bernhardt 
wants to direct. Gary Cooper is the 
possible star. . . RK O  will release 
“Mourning Becomes Electra” as a 
three-hour movie with an Inter
mission. i

The Howard Hughes - Johnny 
Meyer gags are still popping. Some
one said to producer Bill Thomas: 
“Why don’t you film ’The Johnny 
Meyer Story’?" Replied Bill, “ Too 
expensive. He spends more on a 
dlnjKr guest than I do on an actor’s 
salary.”

'T 'H EN  they’d confronted her with 
Ruth Miller, who had seen thé 

last, quick movement at tlie coun
ter. Ruth Miller, standing with 
her back to the light for her own 
protection. The detectives had 
told her where to stand. They 
knew their stuff, And they’d told 
her not to speak. Protection, but 
it hadn’t been enough.

Norman Crawford said he would 
never forget it. The other one had 
broken loose, screamed, fought, 
tried to i each the girl who identi
fied her. Crawford said: “ We sent 
Miss Miller away, we had to. She 
went to pieces. I nearly did my
self. I still quake when I think of 
it. Demoralizing, horrible. . . . The 
oUier girl got the usual sentence, 
plus medical care.”  Crawford re
peated ihe psychiatrist’s report. 
It was hideously accurate. And 
he’d asked what he could do, his 
voice showing plainly that he knew 
the answer. Nothing.

Ruth M iller in the Hope House 
lobby, clinging to her suitcase, 
wrinkling her eyes, peering at the 
new faces, seeing an old, familiar 
one. No wonder she had tried to 
keep Roberta from investigating 
ike shoplifter at Blackman's. Ro
berta had given him that story in 
parentheses, but he’d known it 
was important. And when Libby 
had described tlie short-change 
.episode, he’d known that was im
portant, too. So had Libby. . . . 
A good saleswoman, one of the 
best, who said she had never 
worked before.

lie  walked on. thinking, talking 
to himself. It was ten-thirty. He 
didn't want to know the time, but 
the clock on the Metropolitan 
lower told him with a bright face 
and emphasized it with chimes. 
A fter a few  blocks he called a 
cab.

*  *  •

'Y f ’ISS SM ALL looked at the trav- 
cling clock on her desk, 

looked at the silent telephone, and 
began to pace the floor. It  was

half past ten. The phone had been 
silent since nine-thirty, when 
Kitty Brice had called from the 
lobby. K itty had sounded miles 
away because she was whispering.

She’d wanted to know if any
one had told Miss Small about the 
policemen. She'd tried to tell Miss 
Brady, but Miss Brady wasn’t in 
her room o r  else she wouldn’t an
swer her phone. Somebody ought 
to be told. There were policemen 
on every floor, and the one in the 
lobby wouldn’t let anybody out.

“ I ’m sick,” K itty had said. 
“ Miss Small, I ’m sick. I want to 
go to the doctor, but the cop won't 
let me out either. Arid Mrs. Fister 
and Jewel quit, so I ’m all alone.’’

Miss Small had told her to go 
to bed. That was the first she 
had heard about the policemen, it 
was the first time Monny had 
failed to consult her. She thought 
it over, wondering.

She was still thinking about it 
an hour later. Was Monny trying 
to keep things from her? Monny 
had been strained at lunch, and 
she hadn't even come down to din
ner. And she hadn’t phoned. . . . 
Miss Small sot at her desk and 
put her aching head in her hands. 
I f  this thing came between Irel
and Monny, if it broke their lives 
and happiness, canceled out the 
years ahead and the planning—  
She whispered fiercely to herself- 
“ It can’t, it can't, not whqn we 
have so much!”

She reached for the phone, let 
her hand fall, and reached again. 
When the other voice answered, 
her own was almost too choked 
to reply.

“ You didn’t call me,”  she said. 
“ I ’m worried about you. Are you 
all right?”

Miss Brady admitted to a head
ache.

“ Is it too bad for company?" 
Miss Small asked. “ 1 mean, would 
you like me to come up?”

"Not tonight.”
Miss Small replaced the receiv

er and looked at her surroundings. 
She hardly saw them, even though 
the carefully chosen lamps were 
bright, and the English chintz was 
gay and arresting.

She was blind to everything but 
ap absent face and tilled with u 
pain that was like a drug.

(To Be Concluded)

M15S.

I I I I

Tom Drakes sitdown strike at 
M -G-M  is over being cast in an
other Lassie picture. Says he’s tired 
of playing second fiddle to n dog.

White Deer News
W HITE DEER, iSpecial)—Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Roles have returned to 
their home in Erick. Oklahoma, 
after a two weeks visit in the home 
of their son. Ray Roles, rear Skelly- 
town.

University of Washington. On the 
return trip she stopped over in 
Portland. Oregon, for a brief visit 
with Miss MiU'uueritc Clayton. 
White Deer High School librarian, 
who was reference librarian at the 
University of Portland this sum
mer; visited in Oakland. Berkeley, 
arid San Francisco; and also stop
ped over at Grand Canyon.

-----------

First Naticinal •  I
RESOURCES EXCEED Ü n k Éj

$10,000,000.00 B a n s
# Member FDIC

Herman Dcmus, hand and chonil 
instructor in the White Deer schools 
and a graduate of the Vandercook 
School of Music in Chicago, re- 

' reived his B A. degree at West Tex
as State College last week. He and 

' his bride, the former Mary Helen 
. Mickey of Canyon, will leave im
mediately for a trip to Chicago and 
a visit with his relatives there.

Miss Clauda Everly has returned 
from Seattle, Washington, where 
she attended Summer school at the

IL  WEL COME Y OU X AC C O U N T

W E T  W A S H
Sc per lb.

A M E R IC A N  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y

SIS S. Cnyler Phone 2M

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson' have 
bought a home in Borger and Mrs. 
Jackson will again teach In the 
Borger schools. She Js the former 
Geneva Lawver. a niece of Commis
sioner and Mrs. J C. Jackson of 
White Deer. Her sister. Miss Ada 
Lawyer, received her bachelor's de
gree at West. Texas State College 
last week and will continue in ner 
]X>sition as a teacher of the first 
grade in Borger.

A. C. Dacuf returned recently 
from a visit with hta son. Jack Da- 
cus, and family, in Oakland. Cali
fornia.

ough and son,-Kippy, spent a few 
days last week in Pueblo, Colorado, 
where Mr. Edenborcugh went to buy 
Christmas goods for the White Deer 
Drug Company, of which lie is co
owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs Horn and 
son. Tom, are in Eagle Nest. N. M.. 
where they are supervising Wie con
struction of a cabin being built for 
them by George and Arthur Phil
lips In the Idlewild summer colony.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hynds r e 
cently made an extended vacation 
trip to south Texas. They visited 
their son. Nat. in Dallas, and other 
relatives in Fort Worth; attended a 
reunion in Denton at which Mr 
Hynds met relatives whom he had 
not seen in 25 years; visited Mrs. 
Hynds' brother. Rev. Veinie Pipes, 
and his family in Mathis; visited 
their son Ray. who has been teach- 
.. me in the college at Edinburg this 
summer; and went on sightseeing 
trips to Corpus Christi and Reynosa. 
Old Mexico.

Here's.# tVEÏŸ 
parfy-/me 
customer/  ¡

Svpt. and Mrs. Emmitt Smith ar 
rived home Wednesday from a va
cation trip to the west coast, during 
which they attended the Lions In 
ternational Convention in San 
Francisco. They also spent a rew 
days in Los Angeles, then returned 
by way of Grand Lake, Colorado, 
and visited friends in Denver and 
Pueblo. Colorado 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard Edenbor-

This little fellow may be enjoying the protection of n 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
with his family or some other family on a party line.

Were it not for party lines, thousands of people- 
now being served—would still be waiting for tele
phones despite all the effort we’ve been able to put 
into the manufacture and installation of new tele
phone equipment.

If you are on a party line, you’ll find courtesy and 
neighborly co-operation pay big dividends in better 
service. A party-liner who is thoughtful of the other 
fellow may well find that the cither fellow 
will be thoughtful of him.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

TU E SD A Y
.Y00--Mfloriy Theater—MBS.
1:15—AD ReQueit Show.
4:00—All Request Show.
4:45—New*.
4:55—W eather Report.
5:00— V irgil Mott.
5:15— Adventure Parade- MRH. 
5:30--Hop Harrlaan -MBS 
.V.4&w-Toin M ix— fUilston (1 
5:00—Fulton ’Lewis Jr. N ew *—Frank 

Dial T ire  O V —<LC) MBS 
4» 31 f*— Vandercook N ew « Reeves

Olds
6:2ft—Sports & News—Hall & Pin- 

Bon.
6:3t)—Adventures pf the Falcon — 

American Safety Razor (N O  — 
MBS.

- 7:ftft—Oabriel H eatter- Scrutan (N C ) 
MBS

7:15— Real L ife  S tories—MBS.
7:3ft—American Forum o f the A ir— 

MBS.
R: 15—Scout About Tow n—MBS,
£:30—Dance Orchestra— MBS.
9:00—Behind the News.
9:15- O fficial Detective MBS 
9:30—Dance Orchestra MBS.
9:55—W eather Report.

10:00—News.
10:15—Dance Orchestra- MBS.
10:3ft—Dance Orchestra MBS.
10:55— News MBS.
11:00—Sleepy Serenade.
11:30—Sleedy Serenade.
12:00—Sign Off.

W E D N E SD AY 
5:59—Sign On.
6:00—Start W ith a Whistle,
6:25—Markets.
6:30— News.
0:35—W eather Report.
6:40—Start W ith a Whistle.
7:00-- News -
7:15—The Open Bmlc— F- B. Joseph. 
7:45—Musical Clock Pam pa Optical. 
8:00—Trading Post.
8:15— Faith in Our Tim e— MBS.
8:30- Melodies 
8:55—News.
9:00—ITat .Brandwvnne.
9:13-T e ll Your Neighbor MBS. 

9:30—H earts Dealre—MBS.
10:00—Kate Smith Speaks Texas 

Furniture Co. (D O )— MBS. 
10:15—Do You Know the Answer— 

You 1* I^a und ry -< LC >
-0:30—H i» Majesty the Baby 

mons.
10:35— Morning Melodies.
11:00—Cedric

Furniture (LA ’ )—MBS.
11:15—Red lionk 31—MBS 
11:30- J. L. Swindle News —

Public Service (DC).
11:45—Checkerboard Jamboree - Ral

ston Purina (N C ).
12:00—Music Alh Carte.
12:10—W eather Report.
12:15—A1 Donaldson. News.
12 :30— Man in Block.
1:00—Queen for a Day Alka Seltzer

MBS.
1:30—Cordon MeOrae—Cfulfsprav. 
2:00—Krskine Johnson — C rlffith  — 

MBS
2:15—The Johnson Fam ily—-MBS, 
2:30-—Tw o Tori Baker MBS.
2:4S—Little  Concert.

2:55— News.
3:30— Melody Then! re—MBS.
3:15— All Request Show 
4:00—All Request Show.

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—MUy Berle Comedy; 7 Call the 

Police; 7:30 Fred Warimr Shpw K:30 
Rortherpr Concert.

CBS- 6 Bia Town. 6:30 Mr and 
Mrs. North; 7 W e ihe people; 7:30 
Studio One. "Lnbum um  Chive.”
' AB C—6:30 Oreen Hornet; 7:3o Lif?ht 
Opera Festival; 8:30 Summer Sere* 
.nude; 9:30 Norman'Thom as On “ n il'll 
Costs of ConfiTess."

Wednesday On Networks
N B C —7 a. m. Breakfast Club; 11:45 

a. m. Bob Ripley Show; 4:30 Sere
nade to Am erica; 7 Tex and Jinx; 
9:30 UN Dramatization.

CBS—9 a. m. The Godfrey' Show ; 
12:15 p. m Perry Mason D etect«; 2:30 
(Jive and Take; 5 1,«wis Comedy; x 
The Whistler "(Jlrl Next Door."

ABC—10:30 a. m. (inIan Drake; 11 
a. m. Welcome Traveler; 3:30 Kddv 
Duchin: 6:30 Done. Ranker; 9 Phil 
S ilver» Comedy.

Pampa Ní Wi , Tutw lty , A u g u s t  Id, 1547. p a g e  9

Kelly and Price 
Seek Passage oi 
New Amendment

AUSTIN—(/P)—Sen Keith K'-lly 
of Fort Worth and Attorney Gen-1 
eral Price Daniel last night In a 
joint radio program urged adop 
lion at the polls Saturday of the 
proposed college building constitu
tional amendment.

Kelly, author of the proposal, 
described as “ ridiculous in the ex
treme” the idea that the plan will 
in any way "take from the veterans 
of any war that which belongs to 

j them or that it will at feet, influence 
or prevent the adoption of some 

; future bonus plan." x
! Daniel said the plan is the only 
I one which will enable colleges to 
begin needed building improve- 

! ments immediately.
The plan must be sound and for 

the best interests of each college 
concerned, else it would not have 
the unanimous approval of the gov
erning boards and administrators of 
the 16 state-supported schools,” he 
said.

The proposal would allow the ] 
University of Texas and Texas A. 
and M College to issue building 
bonds on the University Permanent 

• Fund The state’s other 14 institu- 
i tions of higher learning would be 
permitted to ' issue building bonds 
supported by income from a real- 
location of the state's confederate 
pension tax.

Ill-timed and reckless government 
buying for shipment abroad, with 

' : too little regard for the needs of
_____ __ j our own people, or even the needs

Konwr News - Lindsey 1 of those we wish to help, has been 
j an important factor in keeping the j 

<5 w  ! cost of living in our country high.— | 
' Rep. Charles Halleck of Indiana. 1

The population o f the state of
Washington estimated at -.033,000. 
is three times what It was in 1900.

•  We fix flotti
•  24-hour aervle«,
•  We pick up fiala

STATION
rhune » I

McWil l ia m s  s ö y k e
424 B. Cay 1er

Amazing N iw  Lofio»

% \
improves complexion
OVERNIGHT!,

B L E M I S H I S j O O T

•leA h M * disappear . tarpa pase« 
reduced . tvon ugly pimplas ttaw j j

Don't « lite r  with a bed 
ton another day4 tie. 
MASK tonight for 
amazing results tomorrow 
ing. Not a trace ot ‘  ‘ 
Acne definitely helped, 
pores look smaller. HIQHT 
leaves your sldw (towing, 
and radiant.
M-AppUcatta* M n . . . . . . . .

D R U G  S T O R E S

• '<1

%

Departures tram Amarillo: S:2S AM, U:3S 
AM. 1:40 PM, 4:1 S PM. 4:50 PM.

Non-slop io Denver 3:35 am Other northbound 
flite i of 7 50 pm ond 12:15 pm Eostbound at 
5:30 on and 2 50 pm to Memphis via Oklahoma 
City, Tulso, Muskogee, Fori Smith ond little  Pock.

Phono Amarillo 2-4343 RuU Building

MISNAMED
The thermometer is misnamed. 

Its name comes from the Greek 
thermos for heat and metron for 
measure, but actually It measures 
temperature, not heat.

at home aftar attending summer i 
school at Way land Baptist College : 
where she made a straight A a v e i- ! 
age. Air Passengers • Sc Air Moil Air Freight • Air Express

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.„ Ivey and 
daughter, Janice Sue. are visiting 
relatives and vacationing in Oregon 
and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meaker and 
daughter. Clara, me making an ex
tended trip into tlie northern and 
western states apd Canada.

Recent guests in the home of Mrs. 
M W. Potect were Mrs. Dora Hud
dleston o f Albuquerque. N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dawson and son 
of Phoenix, Arizorc; Mrs Vallie 
Jackson Of Pampa: Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Howard and children, Au
brey. Hazel, and Dale, of Borger; 
and Mr. and Mrs. W  H. Haggerty j 
and daughter. lone, from Kansas 
Mis. Huddleston. Mrs. Dawson, and 
Mrs. Jackson are nieces of Mrs. Po- 
teet.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Harrison and 
son. Charles, are visiting Mr Har
rison’s relatives in Omaha. Ne
braska. His mother will return with 
them for an extended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Saywell and 
granddaughter of Downey, Califor
nia. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Carey recently. Mrs. Saywell will 
be remembered by old-timers in 
White Deer as Mrs. John Wilke?. 
Mr. Wilkes died in California a 
number of years ago.

-M

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Mrs. W  H. Ellis has returned to 
her home in Canadian uitdr visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J W. Trib
ble.

IJ. W. Everly left Thursday for a 
reunion with his sister, Mrs. Susan 
Campbell of Houston, nnd his 
brother. W. D. Everly. In the old 
inmily home near Sanger.

Wendell Cain returned Wednesday’ 
from Camp Pendleton, California, 
where he took twC weeks officers’ 
training. He is a second lieutenant 
in the Marine Reserve Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Colgrove vis
ited relatives in San Antonio re
cently.

Miss Barbara Lynn Eszrll returned 
Wednesday to her home In San An 
lonio. after spending a month with 
her aunt, M rs, W. D. Newman or 
White Deer Miss Ettcll was A stu 
dent in White Deer School last fall 
and was elected one of the P. P. A 
Sweethearts

Mr. and Mrs. Olur Bertrand and 
family and Mrs B. O. Bertrand re
cently made a vacation trip to RUL 
dcso. N M.

Plains Creamery Milk
And Other Dairy Products f  j

THE BEST!
•  PROCESSED IN A  MODERN PLA N T  
f  PROCESSED IN PAM PA
•  PROCESSED FOR PAM PA  

CUSTOMERS

PLAINS PASTEURIZED MILK 
PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK 
BUTTERMILK 
COFFEE CREAM 
WHIPPING CREAM 
HALF C R E AM -H ALF MILK 
CHOCOLATE MILK 
DAIRY ORANGE 
BUTTER
COTTAGE CHEESE . | |
ICE CREAM

;/<w

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Wells and sons 
of Dallas visited in the home of Mr. 
Wells' parents. Rev. and Mrs. M. E. 
Wells, last week.

Mr and Mrs. R  Y. Corder and 
daughter. Roberta, and Carolyn 
Evans returned Friday from Can
yon where they have been attend
ing summer school at West Texas 
State College and ^  ’
OOfKJUl,

' jrzm usJK C Jik

315 E.
Atckison

C  R E A M  E R Y
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B O A R D IN G  HOUSE . . .  with . . . M AJO R  HOOPLB
CAN '© 0  6EMT6 T IL L  
M 6 WHEREABOUTS 
«T H A T  FAT BUNDLE 
X SOLD THE TURWEV 
TD NESTIDOV? M E I 
bAlD  He'D  Ö)\JE 
ME- A  CHECR FER 
n r—  c O M .e e  t o  
■  * ^ f c ô  /

■ / A

IT COULD B e  THAT 
HEAMV5E T L  
WHO PASSED 
THROU6H W ERE 
SESTERD AVO NH «! 
WAS TO INSPECT , 
50ME VALUABLE 
IN K  WELLS IN  , 

IN D IA / ,

/ U W - A ^ / 1
[oocwrj vfa

S hut ur 
Bu r k e =

Narbet Briefs
STOCK AVE R AG E S 

{Com piled By The Associated 
August 18)

Preis

30 InU 15 Ilalts 15 m n
N et ChauK'1 . U 1 D .1 unch D .2 

05.9Monday ......... . s»a.» 3ft. 0 42. S
P reviou» Du) . 'JA.Z 35.1 42.S 1
W eek  Aj?o . . . . . ill Í* .13.7 42.3 F.iy
Month .............. .. 91.8 35 X 42.8 07.1
Year Ago  ......... 101.7 4ft. K ;.2m ; 76.1
1947 IIIk li ....... . Nti.U :i8.ft 47.2 69.0
1947 Low  ......... . srs.a-—^7.7 10. r. 58.5
1946 IIlKh .. .. no. 4 51.2* 82.4
1946 Low  .. . S3.0 30.9 42.5 59.4

W A L L  S TR E E T  STOCKS
N E W  TO RK , Aug- 18— UP) —The 

Stock market went throui;h the mo
tion » today t>ut it was a cose of 'd o *  
d a y »"  »0 far as (leulliiK-w were con
cerned and leader», wltl\, scattered

R E A L  E ST A T E  L O k N S
For Building, Rcpalrtnf 

Rcflnnnt Ing 
F H A  Conventional 

Low  Rate«— Long Term».

Security F edera l Savings 
an d  Loan Association 

( um bs-Worley Bldg. Phone 604

exceptions , inclined to edge down
ward.

N ew » inspiration was lacking: and 
•trends wavered from the start. The 
pace slowed a fter ji moderately fast 
opening. Declines of fraction» to it 
point or so prodotniured at the close. 
Transfers held to around 700,000 
shares for the full proceedings.

Ahead at intervals were Deere, Cur
tis Publishing, Klee trie Power A: Light, 
Southern» Railway atjd Goodrich.

On the fulling side were U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem and" Republic Steel fo l
lowing price-fixing charges against 
this industry by the Federal Trade 
Commission. Real weakness in the 
group was not in evidence.

Backw’urd were Santa Ke. Great 
Northern Railway. Pacific Western 
Oil; Standard Oil (NJ>. Woolworth, 
Douglas A ircraft, American Telephone, 
Anaconda. Kastman Kodak, Lehn A- 
Ping (on an omitted dividend and 
earnings recession). Paramount P ic 
tures, American Woolen, Union Car
bide and U. S. Gypsum.

Bonds were uneven.

NE W  YO RK STOCKS

84U
5%

T y  The Associated Pres.
Airlines .. . .7 8 8% 8%
T el A* Tel . .  21* 156% 155%
Woolen .. . .  80 49 47%

Honda Cop .. 25 37%
1 T & 8 F , . . . .  4 85". 84%
ition Mfir . .. 30 5% 5%-
1 Steel , . .. 11 89 88

DESTROYS UGLY WEEDS 
But Won’t Harm 

Common Lawn Grasses!

NO MORE back-breaking need 
digging! Now you can enjoy a 
beautiful, weed-free lawn by ju*t 
inixinjt 2 tablespoon* o f WEED- 
NO-MORE to a gallon o f water 
and spraying it on. |

Weeds will soon begin to shrivel' 
and die. WEED-NOMORE kills 
dandelion, plantain and other 
ugly weed»-—yet won’ t injure soil. 
Get WEfcD-NO-MORl* loday!

On Sate at faint, f lar dn.trr, (,,irdm 
Smfply, Department and Drag State» *

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.

Bran iff A irw  
Chrysler Corp . . .  64 
Cont M otor» . . .  ft4 
Cont Oil Del . . . .  7 

I Curtiss W right . .Cl 
Freeport Sulph . it
Gen IClec .........  »4
Gen Motors . . . .  6H 
Goodrich (B F ) . .  11 
Greyhound Corp 77
Gulf O i l .................. 5
.Houston lil ........ 4
Int Harvester . . .  8 
Kan C ity South 8 
Lockheed A ire . .  31 
Montgoin W ard 31 
National Gypsum 21 
No Am Aviation 10
Ohio Oil ............. 26
Packard Motor .. 76 
Pan Am Airways 10 
Panhandle P  & R 9 
Penney ( JC) . . . .  8 
Phillips Pet . . . .  26 
Plymouth Oil . . . .  2
Pure Oil ...........  26
Radio Cor of Am 27 
Republic Steel .. 4o 
Scars Roebuck ;.  58 
Sinclair-4>il . . . .  19 
Socony A ’ucuum 58 
Southern Pacific 18 
Stand « HI O il .. $2 
Stand Oil I ml . . .  27 
Stand Oll NJ . . . .  25
Texas Co ........... 8
Tex Gulf Prod . 10. 
T ex  Gulf Sulpli 5 
Tex Pue C & o  24 
Tide Wat A Oil 15
US Rubber .........  6
US Steel . .......  53

47*4 46% 
4P. \\

4T U  49% 
37 36%
«0 59‘ v
51% 51% 
10% 10% 
72% 721, 
23% 23% 
*78, 86% 
2»U « *  
13% 13*, 
6114 60% 
2i 30% 
771. 7%

26% 26% 
r.'i 5% 

107« 10%

24% 23% 
26% 20% 
8», *% 

27% 27% 
30*. 3974
16% 16% 
16% 16% 
45 44%
59'4 5*'
4»'..j 401
78% 76"1
36 >4
£074 
I «14
7314

«3 
17% 
55% 
53% 
20% 
46 V. 
72%

420 W. Foster
•t

P lionc 1000

>Ve ilo an cnoromus volume uf 
prescription filling every day: 
hut that doesn't mean we (five 
your prescription the rush-act! 
Every word your physician writes 
is carefully read and fulfilled.

W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

Whafs the secret of 
all this popularity?

-J A I0  HSU, TMI iOBOfW COW

F.l.MfR: Yon rr.ihor. my popu’arTy? Well I'll tell you—“* 

FLSlf: Don the Billy dear! mean the popularity of 
IWnden r. now Sinqle Service Con»ainrr Do you supper rt*i
because »he carton is to sale* 1*'* mechanically filled and 
sealed, you know—never used a second lime’ Or. is it 
because ihecarton saves the wife a lot o! bottle washing V  

ELMER And saves ‘he old man tutting hit hooves on 
VoVen bottles!-*

MURAM: INRitsl
fedsk» carry.'’

r httl*

i '

LISIE; Come remi' At this rate ‘ve rr’ght 6s 
last run the whole list of advantages and let people
choose for themiielves'”

Look « l (ho "o*tr«s" you 9#( wi(h
Bord.n't Single Sorvie. ConUinor!

| NO SOTTIES TO WASH-Wh.n the ronWnu 
U pmnR. |u»( Ihtow il owoy 

î  NO EOTTLES TO BETUSN — No d.potit, lo par.
3 HEALTH PDOTECTION The nov» pop»r co.loa
t te mechanirolly lorm.d 161—1 ond M.l*d . • .

n.ve. r—fille<9
4 EASY TO HANOLE-Tli. corton i* ht

( i-hop*. lighl ln w^gkl . • • <” '6 th»l.‘» no bt.dk 
ctge lo wotry abojt ChiWrw corry f( b  pc6*c'

«  SAVES Sf ACE - You ton »lot. 6 cation, w h «. 
•nly 4 oW Imblo"*« round g lo » boni« —61 IM.

• ASC TOC THE NEW «JC PAC 
SI NCI r  SERVICE CONTAINER 

AT TOUR FAVORITE CROCERS NOW.

TSoniens
a  g i  *•» j ¡ j j .  *•

An»wer «« Previ.«» P io lo

Chief J u s ÿ ce
HORIZONTAL 6 Notion»
),5 Pictured 7 Negative 

U. S. Justice 8 Foreign agent * 
11 Lifting devices 9 Indian 
»Naturalized 10 Roman 
leLease emperor
1« Gaelic 11 Weep
18 Time long past 12 Observe
19 Still 14 Low haunt
20 Lariats 17 Sun god v
22 Eternity 20 Compunction
23 Musical note 21 He is chief *

MasRRUS

28 Rodent
30 Roof Odiai
31 Beverage

45 Symbol for 
iridium

46 Corded fabric
24 Note in 

Guido’s scale 
26 Billiard shot 
29 Mourning 

Virgin
33 Poplar
34 Repulse
35 Oriental 

guitar
36 Silkworms
37 Nova Scotia 

fab.)
38 Manuscript 

(ab.)
39 Chart 
42 All
47 Station (ab.) 
50 Wading bird
52 Ireland
53 Pare
54 Fretted 
56 Mother or

father
58 Screed
59 Dispatched 

VERTICAL
1 Release 

, 2 Rave 
3 Entomology 

(ab.)
| 4 From 

5 Huge

justice of the 32 Morindin dyes 47 Observed
U. S.
Court t 

23 Native of 
Rome 

25 Rows
26Casimir (ab.) 
27 Fourth

Arabian caliph
1

39 Russian 
communities

40 Incite f
41 Bivalve 
« mollusk
43 Require'
44 Ocean '
„ movement

il

ITT

3S

ST

TT «

i f

PT

6 0  61

58

37

w,
t il"3

4L

X

fi

w

s T

66 4S

48 Canvas shelter
49 Altitude (ab.) 
SI Courtesy title 
53 Priority

(prefix)
55 Symbol lo t  

sodium 
57 Whileft

ip r
im?

TT

3U

J8

s r
S Ï

I T

M
X ..5 J

IT u.

3T 48 44

if

Went I'n  Tel A 20 23 % 22s, 23
W oolworth (F\V) 5 4811 IS 48

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO. A uk. IK—(/Pi—

Sep 2.40-2.41 2.12'., 2.40 2.41 Vi - Vi
Dec 2.38-2.39% 2.40% 2.38 2.39%-%
May 2.35-2.35% 2 36'... 2.34 2.3514-'..
Jly 2.15 2.16% 2.14% 2.14%-2.15

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, A uk. IK—(/Pi—W illi of- 

ferliiK» limited in all pits. Krains push
ed ahead for substantial pains on (lie 
Hoard 6f Trade today. ttuyiiiK of 
corn tind oals was based on continued 
dry weather in the Mid-Weat, while 
'wheat, was aided liy a lioost In the 
government purchasijiK price for cash 
Itrain. , •

Corn opened on fealhs extended to 
* cents, the dully limil. Bui prices 
retreated from that level. remainhiK 
a  few  cents under the peak most o f 
the session,

September oats reached $1.07%. less’ 
than cent under the all time high 
for any -oats future of $1.08% made 
In 1920. A ll oats, all wheat and July 
corn deliveries established new sea
sonal high«. May corn reached Its 
previous seasonal peak.

Wheat closed 21,-3% blaher, Sep
tember $2.41!»-%, corn was 5 to 6 
cents hlKher. $2.39-12.38%. and oals 
were l%-2% hbrhrr,. September $1.06-

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
FOKT W O RTH , A uk. 18 (AH—
W heat—No. 1 hard. aeeordhiK to pro

tein and hilling 2.44-2.49.
Harley No. 2. 1.78-1.SO.
Oats—No. 2 red 1.16-1.18.
Sorghums—No. 2 yellow milo per 

100 Ihs 3.30-3.35.

K ANSAS C ITY  LIVE STO CK
K AN SAS  C ITY , A uk. 18— (Ah — 

U 'S D A ) • f a t l l e  18,600; calves 2000; 
grain fed steers and heifers gradinK 
good or better fully steady to strong; 
spots 2.", higher; lower grade natives 
ami grassers largely steady cows gen
erally 25-50 higher: hulls uround 50 
higher; vealotv and eulves strong to 
50 higher; stoekers and feeders eom- 
•irsed around 40-45 percent o f run; 
prices practically all classes 25-50 
higher, large share of native fed steers 
consisted strictly good and choice 
grades 20.00-31.00 ; 4 loads 32.00-75 to 
big packers and latter price new 
high for this year; medium and low 
good short fed steers 23.00-26,50; com 
mon and medium grass fed steers
18.00- 22.00; strictly good and choice 
fed heifers and mixed callings 29.00- 
30.25; fed loads good grass fat cow a 
17.50-18.50; common and medium 
grudes 13.25-15.75; good and choice 
vealers and calves 20.00-22.00: good 
and choice stoeker and feeder steers 
largely under 900 lb 20.00-24.15: com
parable grade fleshy finishing kind 
24.75-26.50: lead heavy half fat kind 
to 28.25: medium and good stoekers 
in odd lots 16.50-19.50.

Hogs 2300; fa irly active, uneven 260 
II) down strong to 25 higher; heavier 
weights 25-50 higher than last Friday; 
lop 27.25; good and choice 170-240 lb.
27.00- 35; 250-280 lb 26.50-27.00 ; 290-350 
lh 24.25-27.75: sows steady to 25 high
er. mostly 19.00-23.00; slags 15.00- 
17.50.

FORT W O RTH  LIV E STO C K
FO ItT  W O RTH , Aug. 18--(/PI—Cattle 

5,100; calves 3.100; fairly active; gel A 
erally steady. "C ow s  and best fat 
calves stronger. Good fed yearlings 
and heifers 23.00 to 24.00, grosser 
steers and yearlings 13.00 to 22.75; 
good fat cows 15.50 t o ‘ 17.50; common 
to medium cows 12.00 to 14.50; can- 
ners and cutters 8.50 to 12.00; hulls 
'10.50 to 15.50. Good and choice fat 
calves 18.00 to 23.00; vealers 21.00 
down; medium grade calves 14.00 to 
17.50; stoeker calves, yearlings and 

'steers 16.00 to 21.50; stoeker cows 13.50 
down.

Hogs 70; all evlasses 25 to 50 cents 
below last Friday’s good and choice 
180 to 270 27.00; 150 to 170 Ihs 25.00 
to 26.75: 280 to 350 Ihs 26.00 lo 26.75; 
good sows 22.50 to 24.00; feeder pigs 
23.50 down.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Aug.) 11— 4A">— (U 8 D A ) -  

Potatoes: Colorado cobblers $3.15, Rus
set liurtmnks $3.40, ldaho-Oregon 
lung whites $3.55; Nebiaska Red W ar-

bas $3.00-3-25; Washington Russet 
Burbanks $3.55-3.60, long white $3.40.

N E W  O R LE A N S  F U T U R E S .
N E W  O R LEAN S, Aug. I S o t -  

ton futures broke $4.00 lo $*».*0 H 
hale here today Under long realising 
and hedge selling.

The tone at the market close was 
easy.

— Low
31.84
32.30 
31.75

31.31 
30.60

High
32 48 
32.93 
32.36 

32.01

Close
31.84-87 o ff 80 
32.30-32 o ff 81 
31.68B o ff 90 

31.31 o ff 96 
30.60-61 o ff 80

Open
Dee 32.36 
Oct 32.84 
Mch 32.30 
May 31.99 
Jly 31.15 31.15

B -  Bid.

NE W  O R LEAN S  SPOT COTTON
NBM O R LK A N 8. Aug. 18— (A*l — 

Spot cotton closed steady $3.50 a hale 
lower here today. Sales 3.172. Low 
middling 29.05, middling 34.05, good 
middling 34.65. receipts none, stock 
53.779.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK—</P)— A glance at 

Fifth Avenue style windows today 
discloses that women this fall will 
look pretty much like a horse collar 
trying to fight its way out of a 
horseblanket.

Speaking merely as a mere male. 
I  think women at last have gone too 
lar. The wiseacres among them 
have always insisted prettily that 
they never dressed to please men 
but only to Impress each ether. This 
year they arc really going to live 
up to that boast, and as a slogan (or 
their new “ Wagonwheel Hip" out
line I  suggest :

•■All wool and a yard wide."
There have been some signs of 

revolt among the ladies against the 
new fashions, but—by and large— 
they’ll buy them and look large. But 
when the fashions change again. 
I'll bet by grandmother's best bom
bazine against a bobby pin that the 
girls will go back to looking more 
like Mother Eve and less like Queen 
Victoria.

What's so disturbing about the 
new fashions?

Well, for years the girls have 
looked like brandy glasses. Some
times the added shoulder effect was 
too. too Notre Dame, but—there was 
always 9 pleasant view of the stems.

Now they have turned the brandy 
glass upside down to achieve the 
effect of an undcrslung hour glass. 
The stems are skirt-hidden so far 
below the knee that a Pekinese 
would have to He down to bite the 
hem. And the padding has come 
out of the shoulders and been re
stuffed around the hipline.

Tltis changed feminine contour 
will have melancholy economic and 
social hazards for the crowded world 
of today.

"How will a man know what he is 
getting?" asked a realistic young 
lriend of mine. "They've been wear
ing false chests for years. Now 
they’re going to add false hips, 
choked-to-death waists, and dresses 
so long you can't tell whether a girl 
is bow-legged or even hear her knees 
knock."

Pampa News Want Ads Get Results

SIDE G LA N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

f e y  f

* . 1H4 BY MA I . V  i. hr. i

“Oh, k*«p right on talking, Mr*. Jon«#— the children juet 
turned the radio up «0 loud »0 they wouldn’t^hear y o y r

L C V I N  G ' S

Mid Week
Skirls - Dresses

54” wide in solid colors and 

plaid patterns.

$349 to $398
(Downstairs Store)

A  Special Value in

Women's Nylon Hose
Slightly irregular. Sizes 8V2 to lOVz, >n 

fall shades. *

Mid-Week 
Value ........................

'Springfoot Sox'
Colorful Stripes. 
Sizes 10 lo 12.

Back to School News for the 
Young Lady

A ll Wool Skirts
With detachable suspenders. New  fall 
shades.

Sizes
8 to 1 6 .....................

Special 
Towel Sale

One lorge group Turkish 
Towels, size 20x40 and 
22x44; plaid, solid color 
and white.
Mid-Week 
Special

(Downstairs Store)

One Large Group

Colton Print
Colorful designs, 36” wide, 

buy now for those back-to 

-school dresses. Regular values 

to 49c.

Mid-Week 
Special, 3 yds.

1 Downstair» Store)

H i
Just Received a^ -arge  Shipment

Ship n Shore" Blouses
Toilored style, just the thing for 
Bock to School; sanforized and 
fast color. Sizes 32 to 40; assort
ed colors.

One Group *

STUDENTS' SUITS
Browns, blues and greys. 

Sizes 32 to 38.
All 100% wool.

S27501.$37.!

WOMEN'S 
PEDAL , 

PUSHERS
In red, white and blue denim. 

Sizes 10 to 16. Regular $2.79.

Mid-Week 
Special

«

Young Men's

Khaki Pants
All sizes; buy your Bock 
to School clothing now.

$f49 »  $2!**
len#

Dickie Bronc Busier

Blue Jeans
A ll sizes. M ade o f 8 oz. Cone's 

sanforized denim.

Men! Don’t Forget to Order Your

Gold and Green 
Schgol Jacket Now

Reversible. A ll wool.

Stop in and see d ^ A O
our sa m p le .......... Jm m M

Riveted at points of strain.

Young Men's

Slack Pants
In new foil patterns, oil 
sizes; pleated with zip
per front, oil wool and 
port wool.

$ v*r■> ", dft&s 71

$598 to $798

W e  Now Have a Complete Stock of 

Back-to-School

DRESSES
‘ , v -'■■■: - ■ ■ ! T*' ■. ■

For'the younger miss, including such 

brands as Kate Greenway, Mitzi, 

Philadelphia Girl, Handee, and many

others. Choose now while our stock
>■ _•

is complete.

Use our convenient lay-o-wgy

LADIES' GOWNS— Fine quality ladies' jersey gown,
lace trim, in teorose only. Sizes S-M-L $177
Special Closeout • • S S S  S 9 9 S  9 S S S S S S S 9 «

(Downstair* Stör»)

.'A P-V


